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HOME CONFERENCES.
F o r t  W o r th  D U tr le t  C’ouf*»r«*uco.

J .  M. Barcus, Sec.: The F'ort Worth 
District Conference has just closed a 
very pleasant and protitable session in 
the town of Itasca. We were disap
pointed in the fact that Bishop Key 
and wife did not attend as they had 
promised, but a good excuse was pre 
■eiited fur them, whijh we accepted. 
Our own J . F t ^  Cox, the jiresidiug 
elder, was on hand and tilled the chair 
about as well as if episcopal honors liud 
been attached to him. We all sym
pathized with him in his present phy- 
■ical atiliction and devoutly prayed for 
his s|>eedy recovery. Three of the 
pastors were ab^eut. From two of 
them we had reports, but from Mans
field there was neither preacher nor re
port. From the re|iurts we judge that 
the work of the district is well in hand. 
There have been already a numl>er ot 
conversions and the preachers have 
been sowing g<Hid seed faithfully and 
now they stand witii sicUle in hand, 
ready to advance upui the ri|tening 
harvest, and if their expressions of hujie 
are a projihesy of what is to l>e, we may 
cx|iect to hear shouts of victory all 
along the line in the near tuture. The 
preachers are very hu|ieful about the 
oullectioiis ordered bv the conference. 
Most of them have the money secured 
in cash and subscriptions and every 
man of them ex)iects to raise the full 
amount.

We were honored with several visi
tors: Kev. J .  H Collard, .Ir., the 
lately constituted agent for Gruubury 
College, luiiked in on us a few moments, 
made us a short s|ieech and was oti for 
other fields; also, R»v. K. .M. Hweel, 
the newly-elected president ot the same 
■choid on hand and made us an 
add.’css on “Christian Kduoatiou,” 
represented the condition of the c*<dlege 
to be free from delit, with a gisNl larul- 
ty ready for work and anxious for 
students. He utlen d us the hand of 
the college in a union closer than we 
felt free to enter, but we gave him our 
hearty g<ajd wishes ami coiumendixl his 
school to the iiuhlir. l*rof. K. O. 
Rounsavall, of Wac<i Female CVdlege, 
was also present, but as be left liefore 
the Committee on Education made a 
report, we did not get a chance to hear 
him publicly, but learned privately of 
the continued prusfierity o f this stand
ard institution. We bad also nrc- 
sented the prospectus of the Fort 
Wurth C ulle^, that is Siam to Ite. It 
is a mamonth enterpriae on paper now, 
and pnimises to maUrialiie into some
thing very desirable in the way ot 
scbuid property in the near future. It 
is in the bands of the .^fethlaiist Church, 
Bouth, with Bishop Key as the presi
dent of the Board of Trustees. At the 
request of the vice-regent of the Houth- 
westem University, this writer repre
sented the interests of this institution 
which bebtiigs to us all. It is growing 
in the number of students and in the 
grade of scliularship, and if the .Meth
odists of Texas will give it the sup|airt 
which they have repeatedly pleilgnl to 
it by their repn-senlatives in confer
ence, it will siHin lie in a condition to 
accomplish all that we ex|iect from our 
C'euttal Church Hchiad. Hut if we are 
to leave it as it is, and local communi
ties are to turn their atU-Jtion and su|>- 
p irt toward building up institutions 
which aspire to all that Southwestern 
University i.ow is, then may we de 
nmir of ever having a uiiiwisity in 
Texsa

The cause of mi^ai -na was hrouitht 
prominently befire the o-nfereoce. The 
anniversary was Leld Friday night 
Rev .? I*. Mii-«et. a r»’; r  seiilstive III 
the Contereiue il-iwrd ul .Missions, was 
on hand and delivereil a strong addreas, 
urging an advaiiie movement all along 
the line.

Tlic fdliiwing delegatee to the an 
nusi conference were ehcteil: T. W.
Hiillin^avorth. R*-v. .1 (i. t'aiisler, .1. 
P. Cox and 4. W. Paraley. Alter
nates— U tS. Kiair, .1. 1. tiiliism.

Miilkey Memorial Church, Fort 
Worth WM unaiiimiiiisly chosen as the 
place fur h dding the next cunfereiice.

Our own Ueorge Owens was on hand, 
talking up religious literature in gener
al an <i the Txxva A iivotatk in par
ticular. W'e were glad to see him and 
he Jid us and the A iivik'atk much

f;o'id. We adjourned Saturday eten- 
ng at 4 o’clock. .Manr were the 

hearty expressious heard ot gratitude to 
the good people of Itasca for their very 
generous liospilality.

r i i r l« t l  IM uIrlct C tm f rm ir # .
•I. T. Graham, .Line L'l: On the 

moraing of June the I Itli, at 4 o'oliK-k, 
a. m., we left (.aigarto. en route fur 
Lavernia. the cite of Ihe (Corpus I'hristi 
District Conf-reiH-e. A twelve-mile 
drive over the rolling piairm and 
through the atiinisphere already |«r- 
fumed with the nrei.th of tlowcs* 
brought lit to the elegant home of Kro. 
John M'ade, on the Aransas Tsp rail
road. Here nur party, consisting of 
Rev, A. Anderson, G. W. Newlierry ! 
and wife, Mrs. .La^phine Newton, this 
acrihe and his daughter Winnie, all re-1 
■poDiIed to the geiiemiis t-mes of th e ' 
breakfast bell. Shortly after a sump- { 
tuous meal (thanks to Sister Wade and 1 
danghtera) we »re by the railrmd track I 
aoliltiqniting thus; if this train is late. | 
that on the main line will have passed I 
up ere we reach Skidmore .lunctioii, | 
the hacks will have left Floresville and : 
the best of the conference be missed. 
Finally our train cornea; the S. A. A. I

P. train is held at Skidmore by tele
gram, and on we go. The conductor 
on the main line was not slow to tell us: 
“But for the ladies in your party you 
would have lieen left.” We were but 
too glad to accord t i  our lady folk the 
honor of carrying us through that day. 
At the growing town of Beeville we 
fully anticipated the warm salutation of 
Rev. W. .1. .loyce, but were pained to 
learn that he was seriously ill. Ou 
reaching Floresville, our ]>arty, now 
cousistiug of about twenty persons, was 
greeted by Rev. .1. C. Russell, the gen
ial pastor of this station, who was at no 
loBA in assigning us among Lis hospita
ble jieople for dinner. Conveyances 
from Lavernia, eleven in all, were 
also in waiting. During the evening 
our line of backs journeyed through 
the ]iost oaks and over the sand, hy the 
way of •Sutherland Siiriu^s to Lavernia, 
reaching the latter place in time for sup-
ler. The ojieuing sermon, at H:o(I p. m., 

by Rev. W. E. Rutledge of Corpus 
Christi, was an iiuassuining, earnest 
etforts to unveil the fatal tendencies of 
self and selfishiiessin mattersof |ierBoniil 
religion; showing also the great suHi- 
ciency of the Divine Christ to over-1 
come such tendency and elevate the | 
soul to harmony with all that is pure , 
and giMid Isith in earth and heaven. | 
It was a fitting introduction to a series 
of sermons which linked the days and 
nights with purest, sweetest thoughts of 
Christ and heaven. By Sunday night 
all the lirethreu had preached except 
young Bro. Thomas < f Keueily circuit, 
who would remain in the meeting after
ward. Rev. C. E. .Stathaiii, preaclier 
in charge, and the gissi jie<>nle in and ; 
alaiut latvernia had batked tbrwiir<l to '

tracted meeting commences fourth Sun
day in.I une. Hutchins arbor meeting 
third iSuiiday in .luly. Bluff iSprings 
cainp-meetitig first •Sunday in August. 
Ministers provided for and earnestly 
requested to come and help.

K e l le v u e .
L. L. Nagle, .luue IS: We kept

Children’s D.iy with appropriate ser
vices at Bellevue. The collection 
amounted to only SI.•'>(>, as we have 
been pressing other claims so very bard. 
This charge is on rising ground.

OHiii*«a«'lll<»s
W . M. liCatherwood, June L'l: Rev. 

M. C. Blackburn lias sufiiciently re
covered to go to his home, eight miles 
in the country. \Ve, Dr. Neely, Rev. 
Armstrong, local preacher, and self are 
now holding Bro. Blackburn’s ]>ro- 
tracted meeting, with gisid prus[)ects. 
Fine rain and health lietter.

E. T. Higgins, .June Ul; Bro. Smith 
has just closed one of the m(s<t success
ful meetings I have attended lately at 
this place. The church was most won
derfully revived, and sinners greatly 
iiitcresteil. Ten proft-ssioiis and alaiut 
twenty seekers at the altar. Bro. Smith 
is a faithful worker. The Lord bless 
him.

111**.
C. II. .Maloy, .Line D!; I have just 

closeil a fitleeii-days’ |irotracte<l meeting 
at I.a:e-ville. (jnite a nuinlier of con
versions, backsliders m  l dined, the 
church generally revived, aini a iina-

gave us two good sermons •Saturday 
and Sunday at 11 a. m. Bro. H.ison 
fed us on ihe Bread of Life Stturday 
night. The coiiiiiiuiiioii service was 
baptized with the descent of the Holy 
Siiirit, and we were made to rejoice to
gether in hope of eternal life. Rev. 
J. W. .Ailkissoii was with us, present
ing tlie claims of our Central College.

f iiiii»i»«*ii H il l
* . 11. lirisiks, .'\gent: Cliapjieli Hill 

Female College has a cominiMlious and 
lieautifui college home, which will be 
eleg.mtly furnislied for the term begin
ning .September, Ihho, by I’resideut 
I'urraiit, out of his meagre earnings in 
the C'lllege. A brother (not a resident 
of Chap|«11 Hill^ who knows how Hro. 
Turr.int has laiiored and put his net 
earnings into this college and college 
home, and wisliiug to assist in the good 
wi rk. pro)K)ses to furnish one ot there 
new riMims. Are there u«t others that 
wi I help in the gi>od work? This col
lege home is not tlie prcqierty of I’resi- 
deiit Tarrant, but of the Texas .Viiiiual 
CoiitereiK-e, and what he has done, and 
is doing, a contribution to the churcii, 
ainl is grestly out of |iro|Mirlion to his 
ability. Now, will not other friends ot 
the (-••liege respond to the elialleiige of 
til It giMsi brother and furnish a rsiiii in 
the I’ollege home, and thus relieve 
I’resiihiit Tarrant of some of the bur
dens lie so uiicoiii|i|jiuiiigly liears? If 
so, adilresa me at Ctiap|iell llill f  r par
ticulars.

IV L. Smith, .Liue D'*: Oiir 
niiiiity of feeling Wtweeii dillerent de- ] '|'•»'■terlv meeting h>r U e«toii 

Fifteen added to the

second

the
occntsi'in

district coofereiice as to a great | 
They had l>elieve<i, thought.

prayed and | renared for a great oeca- 
The whole |ie tpleSion. were iii ex-

iieclanry. One result was, a |Notor 
hard pressed, not fur homes, but for 
guests to (M-ciipy the many hum<w thrown 
wide-o|*eii to receive us. Anotlier re
sult was large cougregati ms and a deep 
interest from the beginning, .\uother 
notable feature of the cunieieuce was j 
Ihe large numlier of jieople who attend ; 
ed its business seesious. During our | 
three days' continuance the churcli was j 
nearly filled with people at each service i 
who were in no way connected with the I 
hedy, save hy an ahnling interest in | 
God’s cause. The (|uestious diiciissed | 
on the conference floor were ventilated ' 
alao in the bomee throughiait the vicin
ity. It is not strange, therefore, that 
the oonfereni-e made a profound and 
pactous impresa U|M>n the cMiuniiinity. 
The presence of the Spirit was felt at 
every coming tumiher. The wor«l of' 
truth, aglow wiln the unction of the 
Holy One burned its way to msny 
bearta. A number of penous were fir- 
ward for prayer; eome of these in deep 
jienitrure. two of whom found neace in 
lielieving before we left. Sunday was, 
of OMirte. the great dsv. The lb‘V. - 
Alauson Brown pteacht'd to a criwded 
h<Hite at tlie Me hmlist Church, and 
Rev. A. Anderson at the Bspust 
Church. Both preaebc-d to large coii- 
gregalions. We heard the ‘‘nrmer on 
the subject of ••SanctificAlion.” Tlie 
•eriiion “ was g<Nid to the use of edify
ing.” The Huuduy afteriKsm service 
was unusual. We shall never firget 
it. The presiding elder, Bro. Briwn, 
adniinntered the ^upller of the I,ord 
at -I o'«-lork to one hundred and ten 
jiersomi. To lie sure we didn’t hesr 
fri-ni the .Msst« r’sowii lips, but it was a* 
tbourh he were saying: “ Receive ye' 
the H'dy Ghost.” At the cbise ol the ; 
coniniiini'in service, and while <Hir' 
hearts were yet warm with holy fire.. 
lU v. E t*. •'4t-slc pr<KX«-d,d t<i h<ibi tb< 
I,oTe Fetst servbe, omitting be hre; d 
SI d wster. Of the service which non 
f  ll.iwed we cannot write in perticii 
lar. Tl-e thrill of Indy iin|Hilre res ed 
ii|M>n the |ieop'e. The very atmospliere 
w « fragrant with lore. The blight 
c .untenarce, the pstheHc langiisge and 
“ebspieiKP of tear*,” w licu character
ized the relation of rhristianexi>erie-tc -. 
finally niote<i Bro Senie to sing, “ Wh >t 
woiidroii* love is this, O, niv aoul,” etc

Hearty band-shaking, rejoicing and 
shouting praises to fi'sl war the closing 
scene in this, one of the liest religious 
services of my life. The presiding 
elder, as well as other preachers and 
(leople, were arlive pariiri|>aiits in this 
I’entes'ostal scene.

Rev. F. !4. Jackson h»!d siau-iul serv
ice fir the benefit nf the chihircii twiiie 
during the conference. His efiorts 
greatly delighted the little jieople and 
older ones, too. This “silver tongued” 
orator is resoivcrl never to renisin in a 
place two days in siircersion without 
preaching to the children, if allowed.

Oiir mialel secretary, M. N. Shvie, 
will tell your resders ala-ut the confer
ence jirooedings.

Bro. Joyce is now ini|iroving.
tsAiiratitrrs

C. O. fthiitt. .June 12: This precinct, 
No. 5, Dallas county, said give us 
whisky in the recent local op'ion elec 
tion. Majority for whisky, nine votes. 
We are rcajiing quite a crap of drunk 
anil already—iis many aa four eases 
for drunkenness liefore the justice 
court in one day. I will guarantee 
that we can scare up as niiirh devil to 
the aere over this way as ran lie found 
anywhere in Texss. The fact is, we 
can roll up a majority almost any time 
for anything that haa whi*ky, dancing, 
or devil in it. But the times and jdaces 
are set to contest the ground with his 
Satanic majeaty, to wit: Wilmer pro

iioiuiimtlniis. F'itteeii added to 
church and a nunil>er of iieniients left | 
at the altar. Thanks to iiri>s. W. If. I 
Biggs for two excellent sermons and E. 
K. iK'Utou fur thrte days’ efiicieiit 
service. To Gmi lie all the glory.

Il<*nliaiii 4 I r r u l t s
'A. Parker, June 14; I wish to cor

rec ts  mistake in the A wvocatk of 
•lune .'ith: Delegates to district con
ference from Bonham circuit, E. II. 
Benton, W. R. Luton, E. H. Adams, 
Thomas Lightfisit All church work 
moving on amoothly. Had Cliihlren’a 
Day at all my apjsiintmen'i. Results 
fine every way._______

A u M Im.
C'has. A. Ilonjier, June I «: The First 

Street M. E. Church, South, of Austin, 
Texas, was dedicated Sunday night, 
June LS, hy the Rev. E. S. .Smith, jire- 
aiding elder ot the Austin district, 
Texas Conference. During the mouth 
if May we had a gracious revival.

. „ circuit
uh. held the fourth Satiimay ami Suii- 
ila\ III M.iy. Our |irc«hliiig ehfer. Bm. 
T. K Pierce, liciiig ab-«-ii. attending 
the ( ieiieral <'oiifi-reiice. As the Itisciii 
I'm- diiccts, the pn.-tor held the quarter
ly (' iiilcreiKie. It was truly a religious 
iH-c.Irion, Salary i.f j reoiding elder 
ai«i jireacher in charge well u|i for a 
ciri-iiit, at that se ison of the year. On 
Siinil ly night, the first .Sunday in June. 
I lM-;znn a aeriet of ineeliiiga in the town 
of Wt-ston, and ci'iiiiniied the nieeling 
two wieka F mui .Mouilay evening to 
Friilay morning of the first week I was 
as*oted bv Bm . G. C. Hardy, of Howe 
circuit. He was with us in the sjiiril 
of the Master, jiresu-biiig us several 
go-si, solid aermona, to the edifica'ion 
ami delight of th<«e who heard Re
sults of meeting, church generally and 
gnatly revived; seven additions with 
ro<ire to follow; ten souls hajifdly c m 
verted; many tinners nuivi.-ted. VVe 
were forced to close with many nwiurn- 
er* at the altar. The brethren and ̂ ____„ ______ ______  As .........  ......... .....  ............. .....

our f-irefatbers used to say “the L>rd | sitters i>f the church worked faithfully
waa on the giving hand.” About 
twenty five pMfeeaed conversion, and 
twenty were aihled to our church. S.v 
eral will unite with i.ttier churches.

F a n n in  4 'l r r n l t s
Joseph P. K slgers. June Ifl: I am

again on the work after fmir weeks’ ab
sence, caused by niy hor«e running 
away ami hnrtii g nie very badly ami 
killing iiiy sister. We are getting ahiiiL 
rery well, but want to do (•sitter. I'heri 

aie nisny young |ie<-|ile on this work 
•Hitoft'hriat. and we liojie ere Novendi-r 
C'lmesthey will all lie gathen-d into the 
fild of Clirist. I am very thankful 
that my life is sjured, and I hojie t<i il- 
something more for ( ‘hri«t and the 
church ere this ysar coms-s to a ch»«e 
I take this methiMl to return niv heart 
felt thanks to tlie l••(nll brethren f<- 
filling my apjs^tn'menis in my al>senc<.

O ifs ir* ! i  lr«*n lt.
B. H. .Mcloemion, June 11: Ourthir<l 

quarterlv oinference, endiracing ll- 
hHirth Sunday in May. isinvened a' 
Swiiiiy Moiiutain. Tl e jin «idiiig i i 
waa jiresHit, liMiking after the rari-xi- 
iiiU reels of the church. Hm . Bhack i- 
laitb a tine executive oHicer ami a lii 
jireacher. As a preacher he islsitb e<l 
ifying and electriiying. His sermon 
Sunday, at II o’chH-k, was full of tense, 
theology ami the Holy (ihisit. Thi 
church was greatly revived, and Hack 
sliders moved. 4 >ne came alter sert i ■• 
and ashtd to l>c jirsyed for. The c. m- 
miinion service was one of profit, aft« r 
which we had a very enjoyable cla-- 
nieeling. (^iiite a numb, r talked ami 
rejoiced; among otliera chi .Sister Phil 
li|«, who has been in the .Melh< di-' 
Church fifty-two years. Il did our 
souls gfsid to hear her talk. After «<-r

I Sime of the BajUist hretbrei and aia- 
I lers labored band in hand with us. 
God bless the faithful ones. Oh. lor a 
revival all over this ch ir^e. We need 
i t .  ___________

J .  , \ .  Sti’fi.iril; The closing exer
cises of this institution were h.-ol fMm 
the first till fifth of .Line, and slmwed 
that the si'hisd had had the In-sI and 
nK«t encouraging session ot its history, 
it gi^s wiilioul the saying, ain->iig 
iIhwc who know Pn-sideiit Alki*sonsud 
hit corje of in*trii -tors, that they are 
fully ai>na-l <if the limes and are work
men who ne«d not lie a*lian!id. Tin- 
comniencriiieiit exercise* were all I .rge- 
ly atteiiihd ami aiijiean-d to he abund 
antiv ajij>r*<-iale<i The»e were sixteen 
graduates- 'en fr>mi literary di-j».ir:- 
ment and i-ix ir<iin lainoiH r<-iil dejiart- 
nient. Tl r>t- .*>tates ami ninetieii cmin- 
ties of Texi-s are re|ite<>-iile<l in the 
jialMnage Re:ent inijir-venienl in the 
l-ical jiublii- «cb<Mi| facililifs of .Siljih.ir 
-tprinifs s-imewhat d* (-lea's •! tt-r hs-al 
turolliliriii ol ine ciMlege, iMil this was
more than made uji by the eiirdliaebt 
tr im abroad.
N l l f l l t s r r  f ’ s l W w l  ;  I
. alsti^*. II*KI*M-«i’|Mta *.1Ma«u *•IVniaiiii«hi|s sihI ri*«ai«rrl«l

Total «i
Tlie jireacher* of the North Texa* 

Cunfeieiice, and other friends and 
patrons of the school, can with all o>ii 
fidence rccoiiiniend il to the jiublic as 
well worthy of jaitninage.

I>rtil«isi*s
Al*e Mulkey: We jiul in ten days’

hard w irk lure.
The deiiiaiiii fur help is so gnat we

vke'the ps'ti la.li«i'sii^ed’an ««dlen l i “7 . , ! ; ; " '*‘*-'* *" " 
tinner which they had jirejian-d and

bronuht on the gnuind. It coiisist»-<i 
ol all manner of giwHl things All 
told, we had a good and jirofiialile time. 
Finance* a little liehind, hut that will 
come up in the end. “ Praise Gial tnnu 
whom ali bleasings dow.”

I . tr f i r  4»ak.
Jat. N. Hiinier. June Ifi; The 

serxiiid quarterly meeting for tie  Loik 
Oak circuit was held at .Miller (irotc 
Lst Saturday and Sund iy, Rev. tJe-i 
T. Nichols jiresiding There was a full 
ntteudaiice of ofiicials and all the iii-

a jilate.
W e don’t jiroji. se bolding revivals 

I alone. M e work with the clnir li, and 
' wbt n jiMjier prejiaratioii bas '-e  ii in.iiie.
I a woiidertul work can l>e done in ten 

(lays, as has been jiroxen in many 
I jilaces. M'hy wander torty  years whin 
I you can take |Hi«sessioii in thive davs’ 

Tlie cburcli o f G<rd must awake. 
E cerythiiig  is siirpassiiig ii*. The 
caihlrcn of this w o rd  art-, i i t lu ir  
generation. w>cr than  the children of 
light. This is a fast age. and we, I fear, 
a ie  a sliig,:ish js-ojile. Tiie L-ird says; ' 
1*0 witti thy  “ iiiight” w hat thy handa 
find to (hi A n-vival is not a time ti-rterests of the church were careliilly in , 

ve-tigated. The finam lii rej>ort w is j seed-sowing; the see i has been sown ali 
Very good, considering the hard t'nies | the year, and liarveat time is now, and 
M* report s mie p r^ te sa  S|'iritiially a general |>re|iarati<iu is made for this
during the quarter. We have's Ladn •' 
Aid .Missioniiry Hociety at Twin 0.ik 
{jswloffiie, Donelton, Texas); Sister 
Sue Patillo, presidei t; Ella Corby, 
la-cretary. They have just finished '« 
iiicx! quilt for sale for niissions; the 
jir iceeda to go to Mexi(x>. It is a thinir 
of beauty and to its |iurehnie>r will 
lie a joy forever. Bro. Nichols is a 
model presiding elder. No interest of 
the church escajies his scrutiny. He

occasion.
M'ecill in the neighbors t i help, with 

tbeir ihresheis, inowers and selfoimh 
era, and every lelhiw to his iinicbiiie; no 
time to delay; the w.irk ninsl lie (lone 
now. Can't stoji after the reajier is on 
the ground—to iiinke pre] aiiiiion. To 
day is the day for the work; let us lie 
ready to bind the bniidlea. There is 
onlv one thing should i-iiiKvrn us—to ' 
find just ttie task that is uurs,aud then, I

having found it, to do it with all oiir 
God-given jiowera. May Goil lilcsi, 
and helji Itro. Lamb ii'id iith(-r jiastors 
ill cultivation of the Gale City, t-ir we 
lielieve it is a broad one. We rc.ilizi- 
the great res|ioiisibilily of these dear 
shepheriiM. We |»ray showers of bless 
iiigs upou tbeiii in tbeir future, ami 
may their Hocks rally to the siic- 
e-esa of their own church, ai.d may < iod 
raise Uji ineii and women who will 
worshiji God and sing Ids pr.dses with 
out wages. May th(ir souL swell with 
love to God and mail and burst forth in 
picaiis of jiraise. Dr. Vi iing an 1 .Mr. 
Sprinkle have our tliaiiks for favors. 
We elosid Sunday night with, I la- 
lieve, one liiiiidred uc(-es.si-ms—good 
and we jiraise (tod for it; bill results 
not what we li<i|ied for; but jiraise G al 
for salvation, anyway.

.Mlltuii.
W. IL Brown ; On the 21th (>f .May 

we met with the good jiciiple of Rocky- 
ford Church in us nice a Sunday-school 
celebration as I e\er attended. That 
well known and well-lielovcd <'. A. Vall
ey, who is siijieriiiteiideiit of two go >d 
si-h(Hils, one at Lita-r;y and one at 
Rockyford, gathered bis two schools t<i 
geiher at the jilace above-im-iitiomd, 
and foriiieil them into line, torty or 
fifty as jirelty young girls as y-ii m >st 
ever saw, all rols d in while, and almost 
tveiy i.iie nieiiilH-rs of the cluirch, to 
getlmr with many liamL-iim-, r>-ligi us 
young men, ami a few old gr.iy-l>e.id>-<l 
fathers and imithers. ami in my jiieci-m- 
little hoys and girls. With ttie Hoii 
•Liseph Price t'l coiidxct tlom, they 
iiiarclied aroiinil the churcli, -iiigiiig a 
sw'cet s'liig suited to the la-e.isi •ii, and 
into the (-hiirch, till II the bovs sang tlia' 
gissl old song of “.Sisters, w ill yiMi im el 
me?” ami the girls rvS|Simb-(L"lly ibf 
graiv ot I omI we’ll iimel you'' [• I (s*iir--c 
ihev will): then they all sang, “TIk re 
we'll shout amt give hi:ii glory," eii- 
I tell you. .Mr. Editor, il made me ti-el 
like shouting glory to his name. After 
this we hail some ehs|iient sja-e<-hes on 
the Suiiday-scho d (|iie«lion hy diHcrent 
ones. Th>ii we feaated on as tine a 
dinner as could lie jirejiated by any 
comiiiuiiily ; then we sjamt a few hours 
*u listening to sjieeche* and singing: 
then all went a wav hapj>y. G.mI Idess 
the Sutiday-sch-aiia.

Kt»rliwiit| 4 hlltIrrM**
,1. .M. .McKee: The day torelnale

min until late, hut the aerviixw began 
at |n:oii a. m., with a large andieuce 
ol children, jiaren'eaml intereated sjiec- 
tatoi*. TIte service* ronsisieil of aougs 
and recilaitoiis by the »ch<ad, followed 
by a Very inleicsting and i n|ire«»ive 
adilreiw hy Rev. James Csniji!>ell. 
editor of our AuviMarK, and last, toil 
not Ihe leaat a thanks olh-ring which 
wa* grsti ying. Ttie children iwenie<l 
delighlol that an ojij*>rliiii.ty wa* al
lowed them to exjiree* tbeir williiigm-** 
to assist indigent Similay-sch sjsiu  jir-e 
vi ling g(aid. siNind literature f->r Uhsh- 
need iig ixligiou* iii«trii(iion. The 
service* closed with the • •ng, “tiisl Is- 
with von till me meet again," which 
made a jir- foiiiid im|>rr‘*ston iiji -n all 
jin-seiil a« thi* tiided our loir-s-ii n 
with iHir failhfiil sii a-iiuu-tul nt, who 
Icmlered hi* resigoati-m, causing uni
versal regnl, wliich i* nioix fully » x- 
jirtsetsi III the acvotiiiaiiyiiig jire.imhle 
and re*-dulioii«.

The f-ilh-wing wia a d o p t'd  bv tl.c 
R s-k V dl ■'*iiiidaV'»<-h sd of Ihe M.-'h- 
• slist E issqial I 'h iirch , rk i.ith ,-lune *. 
I 'ta i

Whereas. IlM'her Thoina* O. I’rhe, 
*u,ierintcndent of mr .Suiid ly-svh-ad. 
is K- n to leave iis; and,

M’lH-isa*. we (b-sife lo e\ .r--s o ir
l.wtl a* tsj ;«•. *1. ti l .

|«-iforiii iii'V of d(|iy a* our leol r. ami 
the great siici- ss|hat has alliinb I hi- 
labor* ana-iig iis.

lU w ivel. 1. That, no w id s ■mling 
we e x t 'd l ip g ly  rcg 'el b a r in g  i-i b (' 
him adi il wh-» ha* so r-ahnisly  labiTed 
for our gisal, we wirh to ackti'iw b <lgc 
h-t* deeply we terl lb«- I -ss wh-i-h w-.l 
be sustained by (uir <clio-'l and tins ( om 
iiiiiiiity in g irin g  huii iiji

Kes.dvcd. 2. That we will en<1 -avor 
o jirai-.h--- tlie jirvccjUs that he has given 

and iiiiilate the iriial i«h ami g stlv ex 
anijile which he hat laspie.itlud iis.

4 r«lAr
II. G. M'illianis; A voi(-e from re T  

the water's e«l.'c, win re the im-*(|iiitoes 
grow large and jtlenlifni. M'p are sit- 
u-ricil marGaUesioii hay, betwrsn tin 
nl•>ulhs of •*iaii Jacinto and Tiinily 
rivers. Ceil.ir B ly >n cir-uit ha« seien 
monthly ajqaiintmeiits.niie of whicli ha- 
tw(», though we have but two orguiiiz(d 
churches on the work. The spiritual 
interest i* not as g(N«l at |■r̂ -scnl us we 
would like to see il, but we ex ja- -t gre.o 
things of tlie L-ird when (-iir canije
lllCcI" g t,lk>S -ill . O ■ ll.CI'i 1 g l ' l-
first ."Sunday in July. M e are jirepar
ing f>r it and jirayiiig that trod mav 
come with convicting and coiivtriiiig 
jtnwer and work inighlily with the ilii- 
saved, while the sanctifying ot
.leans is rie.insing the liearta (-f hi- 
jieiqile from all sin.

A great many of our people are Irm 
to their vows, for they have not onlv 
renounced the dcvil tin i all his work-, 
but are stiiving to enter in at tin 
straight gale.

M'e hive t«« nravee mm tings a 
I'ed.ir Biyon. M «(ines<lav and -iatiir-| 
(lay nights ; alao one at Bartier’s Hill! 
Smilay night. Brethren, we believe 1 
ill jir.iying tor one snother; therefore, | 
we oak yon to pray for ua. |

Our.Sucduy-K.'h< ols rank with the best'

ill tlie conference. A t the liegiiiiiiiig of 
the t( r I I  we only Imd one, one iiaving 
gone into winter ijuKrlers, but miw we 
have six in go .il w orking order the in
terest of w'liieli does not stoji a t being 
go-d, bill is growing better all the time. 
O ur su(»eriiitemli-nt has no Hii|a-ri(ir in 
Ids jiositioii; he is the righ t man in the 
right jilace. His energy and zed  are 
untiring, hid  he has "the confidence, 
love and es:t-eiii of his teachers and 
pupils. Too mucii cannot be said in 
jiraise of Ids teachers for the interest 
they manitest in tbe ir clas-es. TImi 
HU huol alone r.d-,ed over lif.y dollars 
IhjI quarter for.'sini luy-M-hooI piirjioses, 
not inehi-ling am ount raised on t 'h il-  
•lieii’s Day, whicli w.isals'i very liber il,

' being five dollurs and fifty cents. .Most 
o f  s dll am ount was collected from ]m- 
jiils of the scliiiol. Now, hielbren , 
while we have laen silent in the jiast, 
we have b-en working at odd times, 
too. There i.s one th ing we lack yet—a 
d(-ej»er Work o f grace in oiir hearts, 
and then the wb«-els o f / io n  will roll 
ami bring f ir th  sons and daughters 
unto our (ioil. The echoes o f "liaMe- 
liiiali and the Lord G<mI reigiietli,” 
woiihl be heard ov(-r the rijqiling waves 
and in the tbrei-t groves.

4 lllr.
Abe M ulk-y, .lim e D ': .'•ince our 

last we iiiive sicercil our course due 
north , and litid ourselves to-day on the 
Itoiiiidury line. M’e entered C larks
ville on the sci-oiid, and with four Caji- 
taiiis and their Inist inuiie war against 
the city. M’e c* iiaril Hot t 'l lilow the 
Irunijt.-I I'liiil ami long, but it seemed 
the L>rd sahl; “ Vou shall not make a
II ise until the day 1 bid you slioiit.” and 
It came to |Ms- tliat on the ■•eveiKh day a 
fast was iij>|Miinted. ami the arme<! iiien 
who had tHaeii the swo-p I ami |>'>lo| as 
u.itleriiig rams, now t s<k >i|i tlie Irum - 
|a-ts Ml d blew the b b et. S t  when the 
lieojile lie;ird liie satuiel o f the trum jiet 
they shitiite<i and the w-ilU f-ll llaL 
M (liy iii-i(le ja-.'i-e laith with Gial and 
iii.iii, ami some who esjuused the  ca iae,
s. irremlered their /-y« to the main ceas- 
jt-Hi) of iiiiijuily saj'Nti'; while at the 
altar, and tiiel fulfilled his jiromise the 
t-ilhiiiiig day—"S,a-k first the king- 
d >111 ot G<mI at ii his righte-iiian«-*a and 
all tin •« thing* shall t>« added,” and 
ii"W tliey are tiu«ine»s men indeed and 
in truth and enjoying the hlea*ing of a 
high«-r life. Pr*ise (bai btr hia (PmmI- 
IK'S* to the childrvu of men. They 
hate otme o n r  the ine by whole fam
ilies, and honie* that were full of tba 
w-irld are now honstw of iirayer and 
jtraiio- Each cajilain of toe ddlcrcnt 
trila-« vatliervsl ^•g»-the  ̂the *|Kiil. aay- 
ing “ I •I'l.e ilioti and all toy biHisa 
into the ark," and when h-v bad made 
an ei.il of dividing the luheritanc*, 
Bm . I.iwler, of the (J. P. tribe, fell 
heir to one jwr: ; Hm  McCulloch. O.

o n e  j ia r t ; Br'i. •iinel, Majitiat,
• •n e jta r .; Bio. > te r f -e e l ,  .M. E., .*(, 
twit jMiis, ami they I iv in a n >u#h f<>r 
ih* tew that (scajiel. M e were *o- 
j ‘>iiriici> in the h<tu»e ttf lin t. Sander-
• >n ami ctn tin iied  there thptiighoiit 
li e length of il iVs. atiii fell, will* Ruth,
• Eiitreal me II H to le a \e  thee. Thy 
jtet jtle *hall be my i« >jile "  l,o |h  lo 
jiart with siii-h frienii* a* tliese and the 
ilear leiicrable lint, and S i,ier Shaw, 
whtistt (-onlially heslttwed all the kiml- 
newi jM>,si;,|e iijttii Itro. liiiriiett aial 
w ile, ami w'te;. the fight wa* over, wo 
w>re iniiii-<i !'• Itru. I•••nh<t’* magnifi- 
o i i i  sul'iiroati h iiie f  r a  no .tile .if two 
ilay*. wlMn- we bsske-i in the sunlight 
o f hi* tmis h «i i able family and were 
ivfrisheii and m a<l-ready f-tf another 
caiiijtaign. T  >e I .-n i. th rough tliewo 
.sihI - 1 her Irb-mti -at tiiiineniu* to  men-
t- '  I ■ ' ■ c
w> ilesrfietl. 'la y  t» *1 bb*a I larka- 
Vlile f-reV( r. Mb- h a v e o e - e ' w..rked 
f-tr any jw o'e sb  m  we ib-li. hleti nit»re 
t .serve. Th« i. n l s ly• "iliey *ball tie 
I'ke a tree jla iiltil by t ie rivers of 
water "  .\n-l a* we l e t  the ( ily a mul-
tili lie c me to |i-e ib-ji i| at d were com- 
iiiNiidi il t-i *d ilowii u|*>li lire grass 
whi'e l^e ( roMi'os Ir i n the .Master’s 
talilr wen- I • l»e ta then> l iiji that niilb- 
iiig lie w a« n | The Br*a*l o f l.ife wss 
agi 'ii tirok* II. line hungry souls were 
f-d and I ’Ki. a iiisii sod  wife, were
III (lie a b le . Praise I t- s l ' Then the 
cry CMiie ir m the 'ii-h ing  tri-in, '*.'11 
aU iard." Mol we were i If tor the next
h. iltie  fiebi.

11 I’a m itl, .Iiiim-2 '!: K c i.tle o rg e  
.'i. li 'g -  I* coiidii iii .g  a g'orioiis riv ival 
here. O ver a Itiiiidnd (-■iiieits a id  
ninety l'(•(■es*l"n- to the chiirc c*. Ti.e 
g-ssl work is still go'tig (-11.
i||,*«iiirl Xirioie « Itiir. It, Kwrt OV.-rtli

In i.e . .luue 2" tiro. I.itih lias organ- 
i/i li a i'l e uii • |•I.ty^r-loe•-ti^g, f-i meet 
even riics-liiy a 'o  in-s ii at 4o'( fs-k. Tlie
a ‘'ei-<t ' <•- •-'•|M'-.- ■ ......oraL-ii a and flie
«w, . I  • ,1 .■• i .  . ' I . . ; :  1 < ir w ly li- 
till* iiiee’iiig IS a (•letiy liali* inilee'l. 
rii(-se are a- Men day* aii>l ti--ur*that will 
,i\e  ill liicir mi::d* fon ver. ttrigl’l me'ii-
• •i|e*« ib  c U-U r 'lolliid tlilse llieetil.gs 
w Idle litMC ai.'l ( lei m il lust. I'-'" Little 
ha* i|Uite *' *d ]oi‘*i tiiiiiseli to lii* little 
•I... k a leaily. ami is g.n paring ground 
Iriiiii wliich’l-i iciip a w-'ii'lerfiil liaivest. 
Ill- 'ak>-s the iiami * of all the little iiieiii- 
Is is .Hill lias |ii-inisp 1 lo | r.iy for ll'eui, 
t iiC tl.ev mm groa up to la- true I'liri*-
laii* and I •- iug lit'h  worke'S in t'h ris t 's  

vimvar-1. I'luj an- giweii a sliort I'.ilde
i, ..«'.(i le le.irti ii(-ry wis k ami ltd* i* 
iiioiv tlioi.";ghI> iM 'gbt them  on as- 
-•-ml>liii,'. Ttici l a i-p ra ie r*  and a nu-e 
l i 't i e 'a  k amt. alti ge 'her, a iiioie prolit- 
s'lle lialf h 'lir is now lien-spent. I remein-
t. er s -distiiicl'> t tc  lust ani"-arance of 
Hr.i. Little. 1 lu aid a liMle girl «.iy, as
tie cau e u?» * he ai -h- ‘ I lit i i-s. ttia ' is itie 

.( eullu •>'•• oil *IK»m I’SsC.

I
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|ii' iilir ill-



C U V K C U  K N T B K T A IN M K N T tl.

J .  U . M im i lA N T .

lu  the A dvo( ATE of .June I2th, the 
Rev. C. L. S|)eneer hri hu article on 
church euteruiuiiients. He euppuees a 
very complicated case, to start with, 
which shows a deplorai)le lack of tinau- 
cial ability iu those who have the luau- 
agemeut of his supposed church iiiiaii-  ̂
oes. VN hy 8U{>]>ose such a dea|)erately | preach, |)oor pay.Ii.a *hitilr.a l-naa I _* .1 * . . a __ a* __ ioomplicited case, unless lie thinks the 
ends will justify the means ? t)therwise, 
is it ueceseary to supjMise tliat those 
having charge of tlie Inisiuess of auy 
church would |ieriuit it to get in such 
condition? ‘’Tlie preacher’s salary is 
atiected by minus sign thus—8;Ki0.0i> 
as a new organ must lie purchased.” 
As he has a gmal thing to defend 
against foolish assault, he can make it 
stand alone. The church cun do with
out church houses, leave parsonages 
untinished and purchase uo organ until 
it has money procured in aii honorable 
way to pay for them. II the church 
entertainment is a gimd and lawful way 
to procure money for such pur|Mises, 
just go right along and get the money 
that way, but do not think for a moment 
that any church would use the |>rcacher’s 
■alary to purchase a new organ. So 
goo<l a thing as a church entertainment 
may ahord to stand on its own merits 
and lie resorted to on ordinary, as well 
as on extraordinary occasions. If  it lie 
a correct way to “ worship (iod with 
gifts,” it should be aide to stand and let 
Its light so shine that others may lie

or circuit b  reached, I  am of the opin
ion that the appointing powers take 
into consideration merely the finances, 
amounts paid preacher, etc. Conse- 
(]ueutly, a 84.'i0, $:),'il) and a $dOU man 
is sent to the circuit or station that 
has 30U or 400 members, in a backslid- 
en condition. Further they backslide 
the leas they p ay ; and the lets they 
pay, the weaker will be their pastor— 
acting upon the old adage: “ Poor pay, 
pour preach,” and as a steward for a 
good many years, I have noticed that 
is a rule that works both ways—poor 

My idea ot the
original iiitrntion of the plan is Just sim 
ply th is; \\' henever a circuit or station
IS in a low state spiritually, not finan
cially, the strongest men should be sent 
there, and if any preacher should ob
ject to go simply because it didu’t pay 
much, he is not worthy the name he 
lieurs of a .Methodist preacher. The 
disjMNiition, or rather the custom, of 
sending weak men to appointments 
that are almost a spiritual wreck, is a 
sure and never-failing way to destroy 
a church that otherwise would be 
a mighty power for good. A weak 
church needs a strong pastor to pull it 
u|Hiii a higher plane and get the whole 
machinery iu good working order, and 
tlien the finances will come up all right, 
and the jioor stewards who are liadly 
ahiised often, will have an eaaier time 
collecting “ipmrterage.”

U K .  J .  K .  U K A V K a  A N U  A K U S T A B T .

It ought 
1 con-

all good |ieople, and bad

ounstraiiird to  g lo r ify  G od. 
to app rove  itse lf  to  th e  m im k  and con

Elder J . R. Graves, of Memphis, 
Teiin., the man whom the Baptists de- 
lighteth to honor, has been to Hicu, 
Texas. Well, what of him? He is 
partially paralysed, bis left arm is 
nelpUis, and his mental |iowers are not 
what I Bupfuae they once were, fS|ie- 
cially his memory. He at timea loses 
the thread of his disoiurse. H u  dis- 

I courses that I heard were nothing extra.

sciences of 
ones, too,

Tom, Pick and Harry did nut wish 
to contribute much to the church, it 
seems. Why did they attend the
church festival? Was it because they » 11 j  - i
were ecoDouiicsl aud thought that fifty ; ^
cents for a supper was cheaiier living ““ ““ 
than they could pr<Kure elsewhere— 
they wbiii would stop their watches 

ihts and Huudavs to avoid wear? Or

in

■Ifbts and 8uudajs to avoid wear' 
b  It not barely possible that they may 
have conoeiveil the idea that at the
church entertainment they would b e _ .  , . . .
ofieied a p ic e of cake, at small price, I old-lasbioiud expenmenUl religisn.

hb liest expreasiona, where n his 
great power as a leader lay, and I con
cluded it must be in an ezielieut voice, 
of which he has evidently had perfect 
control, aud in fine illustrative powers 
and in boldnesa of assertion, lor hb 
ideas were nut deep. He b  an advocate

with a chance to get something mure 
valuable than rake, held in its awest, 
embrace? Or iierha|is they thought 
that there would lie a vote as to who b  
the prettiest girl present, and by nut
ting in a tew votes, at small cost, they 
night Its handsomely rewarded for all 
their expenditures hy ingratiating 
tbcmaelvea in the favor of some girl, by 
joining with others in voting her the 
prettiest, perhaps never tbinkuig how 
■vtbers are defrauded out of their 
noney who vote for girb who receive 
a analler nunilier of votes.

Are iheee things fiirbidden in God's 
Word? The man who op|Mises them will 
say they are; but we should not ex|>ect 
to find every |iarticular vice meutionci 
hy name. I f  the I<oui«iant Lottery he 
Dot mentiopcl iu G<>d's Word, whsi 
barm can tliere Iw in it? And why 
does the Milh<sli>t Church in General 
Conference emdemu it? While many 
ot the sisters and brethren are educat 
ing the children at church auppers, ao 
they will he prepsre<l when they arrive 
at years of discretion to enter at once 
a p ^  the endeavor to pnicure immense 
fiinunes by patruniring the Loubiana 
Lottery, or any other schema which 
sAere a chance of much for little.

Dslls  PtA is a

■ OW THB PLAW WOBKa.

whicli I like. He preached one set db  
course against the powibility of apos
tasy. Of course that pleased the dear 
■ainia who think they can never fall, 
and tome who are nut ao vary saintly 
seemed to like it, too He said Peter 
was an Arminian before be denied the 
Savior, aud that the devil did one good 
thing in getting hold ot l*eter, fur he 
ih'Mtk all the ArtLinianbrn out ot him, 
anti then I’eter could atrengthcu the 
brethren and teach them tMy could 
never fall. To prove that he did so 
teach, be read I IVter 15 veraea. Leav
ing the above, I wbh to taka up the 
esse of l ‘eter aud apostasy and see 
whsl we find in it. If  auy change Uaik

So Peter teaohea that n ohild of God 
may ao far fall away that be b  in a 
worse condition than he waa before. 
But thb  is quite different from a great 
deal we bear from some pulpiw tvday. 
Let us notice a few more statenrents 
from the Word of Ood on thb  point. 
Paul says, Qal. v:4 : “Ye are fallen 
from grace;” and in I Cor. ix:27; “But 
I keep under my body and bring it in 
subjection lest tnat by any meana when 
I have preached unto others, I  myself 
should be a caatiway;” and 1 Cor. x:l 2; 
“Wherefore let him that thinketh he 
standeth take heed lest he fall.” In 
Rev. ii;4, .'i, it is sai 1 to the church at 
Ephesus: “Thou has left thv first love; 
remember, therefore, from whence tliou 
art fallen, and repent, and do the first 
works, or else 1 will come unto thee 
quickly, and will remove thy candle
stick out of his place, except thou re
pent.” Finally, may we look to our 
blessed Savior, and say :

Help me to watch ami praj»Autlon thjiaelf rely:
AMuretl if 1 my trust be tra ji 

1 shall forever die.
Huo, Tjexas.

r K A Y K U ' M K K T I N O a

J .  a .  A U B RN A TH Y ,

in-

place iu IVter as Ut the |MiMibility of 
the belief of an■p<wU*v, it waa from 

unconditional iierMvtraDce 
iielief in the |swsiliilitv of

In the matter of ord inances and 
stitutiona we Methodist s have volunta
rily, in the presence of the whole con 
gregation, tolemnly vowed to attend 
upon aud support them.

P ray e rm ^ iiig  b  one or the other of 
these, aud it matters not which in the 
question now to be set forth. Either 
one b  backed up by our obliration and 
thb  becomea a duty. But wmoie duty? 
Why, of course, that of the pastor. 
No others? Yes; a few faithful men 
and women whose presence in the 
sanctuary baa become a matter of cou- 
scienoe. And are these all? What 
about, to tay the least, the three fourths 
of our church memivers who never at
tend? Are tliese preferred debtors in 
the eoonuray of Divine grace? and b 
our Heavenly Father a respecter of 
persons when it comes to personal obli
gation and Christian service? I t  might 
appear ao, if we did not know to the 
contrary, when we come to the roll-call 
in the weekly prayer meeting.

Our Sunday services are well at
tended. The amen corner and the 
front pewa are fairly crowded. The 
brother having bbure during the week, 
and living almost within n atone’s 
throw of the church-house, b  not in at
tendance at the prayer-meeting, but b  
in hb pboe on Sunday. I t  may be 
that these do not think of “ the Word 
either read or expounded” in the pray
er meeting, as savory of obligation and 
importance aa the Sunday rending of 
the acripturea and the expounding 
of the same. But may it not llw 
rather be a sort of chronic in 
difference, rather a low temperature 
in point ot spirituality, a aort of c«>n- 
veiiient popularity, a modern, aristo
cratic fashion of attending only such 
places and times as airord intereat to as- 
sumeii advanced thought? There is

A mVAK».

a
an cause lor this wholesale neglect of duty 

; to the sooiewbere, and without olunderiug 
iiilitjr of ap wtasy. around in the woods any tartber, may 

Hf*ore the lietrayal of Christ, the .Mas we nut just come out and aay that tlie 
ter said: “ .til ye shall he ( ffemlevi he cauae b  to be found in a almrtige in 
cause ot roe U>b night.” But IVier { bcertfcll. exi«riroeutal religion T Why, 
said ucto him: “ Altlw.ugh all shall | all the roenifiers, young ana old. robuat
lie ori'endnl. yet will not 1. If  I die I  and feelile, attend a week night prayer 
with ihse, I will Dot deny thse.” Mark : and praise service when a genuine re- 
xiv:27-31. But after making such a vival b  on band. On auch an occasiou 
vebcuMnl statement as to hb standing, the brother who gels his kackslidings 
IVter began t«i follow him afar off, and healed b  m-t beard to say, as b  oftm 
then he sat with the servants and said in making excuaas fur not alteod- 
warmed himself at the fire. Mark xiv: | ing the prayer-meeting, “Ob, I M t 
•’>4. And finally lie began to curse and . 'ra<«t too poorly to go n u t;" **I wn 
awear, saying, “ I know not thb  man of veiy tired and thought I ’d lietter rast,' 

lak.” .Markxiv:7l. Hobtre ami all such.

To apeak or write on any subject 
should tw done for the purpow of doii

it
r doing

soDM fvN/d. For sodm time I have been 
thinking of our “ itinerant plan,” Imt 
fer (ear of critirwms, and that I might 
MV aomethiag I should not aay. I have 
rtfraiaad from writing. In thinhing 
w ar a subject, trying to arrive at just 
sad right coDclusioiM. many things 
hnveto wennaidered. I must say, with 
regret, I think there b  a aad and la- 
sMBtahle departure fm a the true 
■otivaa that actuated the first advocatas 
ot tba system I may have erroaeoua 
ideiM, hut I have lorg thought that the 
main ol^ect of the system was to build 
up, spintuallr. stations nr circuits that 
were on the Mcliiie, or in a blscktiid- 
lan ronditioD. Now, bow b  that to he 
JoacT H eieb  where the plan works 
so nicely, and for g<.od. To supply each 
station nr circuit with the tight man— 
WM especially adapted to the spiritual 
needs of the psopb, hangs the great re- 
spoosihility of the bbhop and cabinet, 
and filling the dilTerent appointmenta 
with such men as would build up t te  
church, I consider a |Hiiut vit «l to the 
interest of the church aud the cstue ot 
religion. At our animal cimfereuca, 
when the preachers have made tbeir 
re|)orts, spiritually niiiiMrically, finan
cially, etc., of their dif eieiit chargee, the 
bishop and his cabinet retire for consul
tation and deliherati >o. What a mighty 

rests u|K,n them—souls 
or |verhapi lost, if not 

fuitloi by the spirit ot the .Master, in 
their delilieratloos and conclusions. At 
last the appointments have been fixed. 
Has the appointing |K>wer been placed, 
as i: were, in the hands of God, and 
prayed earnestly and fervently to be 
guide 1 by hi* spirit in til ing ap|ioint' 
ment*. with D iihing in view save the 
buildiog up of the kingdom of God, end 
in the interest of pure religion, not tak
ing into considers I bn  the amount psid 
preacher in charge, presiding elder, etc., 
tbe previous vesr?

I am inclined to think too much

whom ye speak 
a practical ibmiMiatration of the poasi- 
hility of ap<«tasy. Peter, an apiwtb 
of our Ijord, tell ao far as to curst and 
•wear and tell a fsbebuud. It b  time 
he repented, srefit bitlerlv, which all 
a|MisUtes ought to do. The Lord b  
nserrtfnl to all who truly re |«at of 
their sine aud trust in him. .\tier tkia, 
Peter writes two m-neral epwlles to the 
atrsngcra acattere.1 thnn igb^t a vast le- 
gton—whom ha calb elect. He tclb 
them that sra are kept by the p.wer of 
God thrtMigh faith unto aalvatioo. 
Here he telb na that perseverance b  
conditional tlirough fiaith. Faith, then, 
b  the cnodiiirn upon which Ood keeps 
os. I*aul lenrbes the same in Ri>m. 
v-2; “ By whom also we have access by 
faith inio thb  grace wherein we staud.^' 
Here faith enters tn a a.ndition of 
Mir standing, and Rom. i.l7, says: 
“The just smtll live h r faith.” Ho 
if we can loose our faith or tnist 
in Christ, we can fall. Paul Bays, lleb. 
id: 12: “Take heed, brethren, lest there 
lie in any of you an evil bsisrt of un-1 
belief in departing from the living | 
Ood.” And I Tim. v:12: “ Having | 
damnation beciiiae they have o a t  off 
tbeir first faith.” We not only can, 
bill some did put away faith. Ht« I 
Tim. i:l'.i: “ Holding faith and a good 
consebnee, which some having put

W V* ^
night
ezhi-

and all such. Ali, me, bow easily our 
spirits flag when duty makes a «m I to 
what we think, or try to think, b  
rather secondary in its importance. Wo 
cao whoop until 10 o’clock one 
in each w m  in a conventioD, or 
bition; or wo ran walk or drive all 
aboot for lecraatiun, but it’s too fatigu
ing to walk two blocks to just a prayer- 
meeting. Brethren, it might be well 
for ua to o|«n our eyaa a lo ^  here. I t’s 
a pity we aLould dwarf our aoub aad 
kiM our crown tbrougb neglect of 
wbat wnoid bo eeay atMl profitable to 
os. We need all tna grace we can gat 
through all tba appointed manna.

H.â «n Tbx

%T THE l ONI'EKE^rB AED
niAOf«<MiMa

w en the aharpeat people in the world, 
when they told us w o^en nutmaga and 
iharpenea matebea for wheat, but now 
I  think TexaiM a n  the aharpeat. Now, 
I would recommend that for raising 
money, Bro. DeJernette set up a woo^ 
en egg manufactory.” Bro. De.Iernette 
had told how his little folks raised 813 
for Sunday-school purposes by saving 
nickels in wooden egga.

Tbe number of Chi'iitians,the amount 
of money and the work done did not 
tally with wbat should have been ac
complished. The bishop gave figures 
and 8{)oke seriously of the needs of the 
people. He aaya ours is not a cheap 
church. He said, also, that a house-

a  preacher makes a church-going 
e.

Lamar Avenue Church is a small, 
neat frame building. The people are 
sociable, and a general good time was 
the result of a concatenation of agree
able circumstancea. Bro. Hay was 
very popular here. Rev. T. B. Kearns, 
his succassor, is an earnest, growing 
young man. He has the finest library 
1 have seen in Texas. I do not think 
he could have spent less than 82000 on 
it. H b  wife ia a rare little Louisiana 
woman, a perfect genius in music, and 
plays on the organ for the church 
services and Hunday-tchool. They live 
in a parsonage.

Sbter Key and I  gave the good 
bishop a drilling on tbe subject of 
“Children of the Bible,” and at the 
church, fearing he would forget it. Sis
ter Key held it up before him. He 
aaid: “Never mind that book, I will 
coma to that presently.” When he did, 
he came out with uo uncertain sound. 
He closed by aaying: “It is worth the

Cries ten times over.” That talk 
rought ten aubacribera.
Our dignified Bro. Owena waa there 

in season and out of aeaaun, putting in 
a word for the T exas Christian A d- 
vocATB. He has dbcovered a steward 
that did not know there was such a 
paper—alas, alas, lor human fame. 
Mra. Lixzw Johnson says it it astnuish- 
ing to aea how wide is tba circulation 
of the A dvocate. She b  State Su|ier- 
intendent of Prison Work in our W. 
C. T. U., and gets literature from all 
over tbe State and by thb  means dii- 
tribuUs ihouaands of old Advocates.

I did not mean to forget a grand 
rally of nibaionary women at Centenary 
Church on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rolwrtaon read a pa)ier and a little 
girl ^ v e  an intereating rei 
juvenile aocwty. Bbhop 
proceeded to pour on taffy thick and 
fast, till we felt as it tbe hMthen were 
naerly all Chrbtianixed. He dwelt 
humorously on tbe fact that when a 
mbaionary of the Parent Board mar 
ried one ot the Woman’s Board mil- 
aionarias he had to refund all the 
money the woman bad spent on bar out
fit, actually buying a wife.

Wa had rainy weather part of tbe 
time, but altogether the meeting waa a 
aucceie.

Bishop Key’s sermon on Sunday on 
the suliject of payiiik tithes arcuraing 
to tbe old .lewish plan was a grand 
thought-awskaoer and primer atirrer. I 
think it will do good. He b  a very 
holy roan and b  gaining ground daily 
in the Texas heart.

Tuesday 1 came to Blossom and have 
esDvamed with aoroe little auccev. I 
am in tba hospitable home of my old 
temperance friend Mrs. H. E. Wood 
B lo ^ m  b  n blnasom indeed. It has 
shout 2IMHI inhahitants, aita in tbe edge 
of tbe prairie amid the pure bieeaes and 
boMta of—DO, blushes, over one aeloon 
They claim t ^  heat town in tbe State— 
DO drunks, no hednesa of any kind 
The houses are comfirtahle, clean and 
homey. Babies abound numcmutly 
end are the heat, prettiest little tots you

eport of a 
Key then

lesiioiMiliility 
to be sived.

away, conveniing faith have iii.vie shii>- 
wreck.” Peter, recegnitiog ihe tru 'h, 
says II Peter i:.‘i, etr.: “ Giving ail dili- 
geace add to your faith virtue, and to 
virtue knowledge, and to kuoaledge 
temperance, and to temperance (w- 
tience, and to iMtieiice g<NllineM,” etc. 
“ But be that larkelh tliese things is 
blind and cannot see afar otf, aud bath 
forgotten that lie waa jiuri.'eil from bis 
old sins.” Here Peter tells these |ier- 
aons who were |Mirge<i from tlieir sins 
that a per*on cinild so Gr fall away as 
to forget that he wsa purged from hb 
sins. Then be iir^es them to make 
th"ir election sure. So it was not sure 
Iroiii eternity, nor rnade sure at c<)iiver- 
sion; but they were to give diligence to 
make tbeir ele<‘tioii sure, “and if they

Bn>. Hay and I left Dallas last 
Tuesday for tba district druference at 

 ̂ Paris—-be to visit lib old charm, I to 
interest the (treachers in the “Children I of tbe Bible.” We came direct to Dr.

I Bedford’s, Bro. Hay’s old home. We 
found a model Chistian boms. Dr. 
Bedbord it a cousin hy marriage of 
•Mrs. Bedford,of Dallaa. I would like 
to tell you of the pleesure to he found 
in thb  kind family—of .Miss Varda’s 
talent for ^Minting—the winsomenete of 
tbe little girls, tbe fine diuneiw, etc.

On Thursday tba conferenca began 
with about seventy-five nreachers and 
lay delegates. Bishop Key was in tbe 
chair wiih his usual qubt, cheerful, dig
nity. The husineea passed aerenely 
along, aometimes a preacher bringing 
down the house with hit wit. There 
was one from Ingersidl circuit whose 
people were aa poor as “Job’s turkey,” 
and he asked the bishop if he knew how 
poor that was. “ No,” said he. “Neither 
do I,” was the reply.

One mini^<ter. speaking on finance, 
■aid: “ [ once thought tbe Yankees

TrtM utt ia tlegaat fena
THE UUUTtVC AMO nUTElTKMlt«IU«OC

riQS OF CAUFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of p lan ts known to lie 
most benencial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and efi'ecti\'e laxativT: to perma
nently cure Habitu.ll Comti- 
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak o( inactii’e 
condition of the
KIDNEYS. UVER MO BOWELS.

I l ii  tlia atoft cactllaai reawiy kaowa to
c u M s t  n t s n r t M  t m e n t u r

W kta oa« U er C«a»ityai«4
—OOTNAT«-*

BUM BLOOD, DimtDMinO DLEBR, 
HEALTH »mE ETDEMOTH

NATiAIAAA.r FOCCOM.
Ewr>' one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

a s k  TOyM OMUOOiaT OOM

MAMUOAOniMtOOF'VV WT
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH nAnciaco, cal. 
tnnt*ifinF rr arw rose. a. r.

ever aaw. The town b  literally awarm- 
ng with them. Flowers are in frill 
bloom and every yard aglow with 
beauty. There are three churches— 
Methodist, Preehyterian and Baptist. 
The former the largest iu membership, 
tbe Baptists have the best building. 
They have a Christian Endeavor Soci
ety, also a Childieu’s Missionary Soci
ety.

The Blossom Bee is the only paper in 
town. It is Democratic. Mr.Cbester.tlio 
editor, is candidate for county clerk, and 
being away most of the time the paper 
reaps the benefit—in other word^, in his 
absence his two daughters, aged sixteen 
and eighteen, run the whole business. 
H b  younger girls are very good at set
ting type. The air is pure and healthy 
and peace and prosperity fill the land. 
Of course, the old chronic cry of hard 
timee b  heard, but ia easily hushed 
when one really wants anything.

Prof. Pratt Tarrant, brother of Rev. 
E. AV., had a fine school here, and wrs 
beginning a grand work when his wife 
waa taken sick and died, leaving him 
very much broken up.

The summer normal school will begin 
here on the 18th, under the faithful 
superinteudency of Prof. Tarrant. He 
is growing in popularity and usefulness. 
His life, though short, has had deep 
and dark shadows; hut the pravers of 
the people arise in his behalf. lie  is a 
safe man, and children entrusted to him 
will always do well.

Ood bless you and all your iut.; rests, 
and as for the A dvocate, long may it 
wave b  the wbh of

F annie L. Armstrong.
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QUIOaiR THAN ANY KNOWN RiMIOV.
No m stlFr how rIoD nl or psrrui-latlnc th« pain 

Ihe Kbeumetli-. HedrUMeD, Inarm , I'rippled , 
Nenroii^ N eu n ific , or proetn led  w ith dlet-niw msy eunr.

lADWAY’S
Rn  READY RELIEF.

WILL AIT'ORU IXKTAXT EASE.

“W o rth  ito lV e ig h t in  Gold."
Arui’frTA.HA., Jan. 14. 'm. Dr. E%i»way~I hava tried all the raiious kind* of mna«tUni that th«T have In tlia market without effai’t, when rtunlljr 1 crew wora*. and a friend ail- Tired ma to try roar Kemly Kellef. 1 did »o, ap* plyliiic to aiikU au«l knee. «n*l to mjr surpriw* was able toresuat tuv ilutlee next mimiluif. Mr tr«Hihle wi« KbeuinatUm of louc slandliix. I thnil never b<‘ wlthont K. K. K. fi*r Itn welfht la roM. M V mother was ruhsl b> K. R. R. lu two ofRneumatUm In her «hiHildrr.W. II. OHM'CKeOM <)OFRR A RVANE

IM TH RM A LIeV -A  half to a  tea«poonfnl In 
half a  tum bler of water will In a  few m liiufet 
run* rrain |M . K{4i«m«. ««»ur Htomarh. Nnneea. 
\%»mitln<. ItearThurii. Nem>u«tiea«, 4Wples«nrM. 
Mvk ll•-a•1a«'he, IdarrlKea* r<dlc« Klatuleifrjr, and 
all tiilenial |•altl•.

Malaria In Itsvaiioiia fortn«rur«d and ptwrented.
There U n*d a  reiae Hal acetu In the world 

that will ru re  Fever ami .\ane ami all «itber 
fererv (atdesi by Had a  a) •  Mlla,) to  tiulrkljr aa 
Ra«lwa)r*« Keasir Kelh f.

aY ALL l>Ri'u<.i«Ta. P r ic e , 5 #  C c a ta ,

STOPPED FREE
maw Va.-Mat RottMaS 
W.SUIBaOBSAT 

'NENVaRaSTONCN eernaAmhNaava r>na«vaadVKfww# PWf,
|lweALLiat.a it tnb^ M AfWOA. A’d MNjra**'# as*. TiaeiNe sa I K* tvtd Iwiee lewH» F n aatw aw . I wer r a r e s t  «r***« • bM fM  bM  
Ita  oweA. nnaw*. r  O- M
jA aam lH lN i Anafri > b tiu *ir*.a^• tNwaCHtt il> tmtTATM̂ i f  iAVOi.

WHYDO
M O TH ER .pal Mid wrmt, tab ilNir Weawtaa taiMeref Wa bap s7r«a daa*t 4a H bai Pc aare la hap

p i a a i s

F E R R I S M O S E V . l '^ l H  [.?
■  ■ .o w w m . 9 4 1 Mww Y o rk .

u tia iu  ntijttis .rsru«.ak.i.'u>-..ii..(-n]r<*

stress is laid ii|ion ihe fin iiices, and not do these things they shall never fall,”
u|>on the spiritual coLdiiion of ihe 
membersliip. Now, I wish to try and 
illustrate: Hay a rertain station or 
rin  uit has .30U nr 400 members in ^ khI 
average circumstances financially. Tf

1i,y one rear 8450, next, 83.V* and nrxt 
Now, what b  the matter?

hey
irxt

Why
this falling off, and how can it be 
rrnitdied? Now, when sneha station

ii:l<*. Ho I’fler teaihts the (•oscihiliiy 
ot a|M)stasy and isiints out the way to 
■void it. Hear him once m< re, II 
Peter ii:20: “ For if after they have
etcspeil iHilliition of the world, through 
the X new ledge of the Lord and Havior 
Jetu* Christ, they are again entangled 
therein and overcome, IM la ter end ia 
worse with them than the beginning.” H> refer i4i p u b lifh e n  of thin paper.
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N«w le n i ,  ChtNigak ImMa.

' We pay rash «r goods 
or old gold or silTsr 

at its ralup, to malt 
op. We can not say 
wlintwe can allow yon 
for yonr old gold or 

I siWer nnlcM you tend 
it to ns. Yon can send it snfelf by mail, 
in a ref iitered pacluigs or by express,when 
we will examine it and let you know. Writs 
ns a letter when you send it, describing 
what you have sent, and what yon wiab dona.

L P .lin B & k ,
JEWEI-F.aa,

640W. BMD tra in ,

L O U ItR U E , KY.
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The Texas Christian Advo
cate—$2 per annum. Subecrike.

How often do we see this on the fooee 
of children and, alaa, of people who other
wise are healthy ? What causes it? Bad 
Blood. The thought b  terrible; the 
trouble b  worse. No ordinary help can 
remove it. It requires something un
usual. Do not take cheap sarsapariUae 
or blood purifiers. You must have som^ 
thing that has proven its power in both 
Europe and America. General 'Wh«t- 
croft Nelson, of London, says: “ “ }J
experience in the English army, as w w  
as m America, convinces me that nofatao 
so thoroughly purifies the blood, or admi 
to the health, vigor and life, aa 1» . 
Acker’s English Wood Elixir,” .

This grand Elixir b  sold by d m g g ^  
in all parte of America. It b  a good, 

nie, boneet medicine. Try it to-day.

D L E . C . W E I I I

NERVE END BRMN TRERTMENT.
H p c T l t l c  f o r  H . r « t * r i » ,  D i t s m c w ,  F l t a ,  H c o r a l f l l k  
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l e o A v o i i d  ( I ^ A l h ,  P r t * m A l u r «  O l d  A n  

I a m r r  « > f  l * o w * r  I n  c t t h « * r  m i ,  I n r o t j ilAMR of l*ow*r In etthff mi, inTOfjntAfy lrf>Mia CAUMd by nvrr-TXTrtliiii Ilf the broln, or oT*i*ludal’ T*m’A. KikTh t’oittAlnn one trOAtniTalil.uo A bof. iir MIX f«ir Miit by oiaII prcnll. WiB «‘ATh ord«*r for «lI vrill Mnd ptirrhMSr (oacAiitc«* to rf Hind ntonvy if th** tr*istmFnt tAllt to ctur# (ln»nint*cA aimI icciiiiInT told only t>y
SH O O K  Jk n o V K IN , Dracfrltti. Sole AfODlS roraer Main And Miirtikv |*AlUr. Tfrxaa.
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KKL'AriTlXATION.

On the evening of June 0th Xorth Texas 
PemBle College gave the first of tliree 
entertainments for the year IS'.tO. The 
introductory to the program was a grand 
chorus by the junior music class, which 
was an excellent opening for wliat proved 
to be a pleasing occasion to all present.

The sensation of tlieevening was “ The 
Tamhorine Drill," by thirty-two young 
ladies in uniform. The precision with 
which they executed the most intricate 
maneuvres, and the graceful steps of each 
separate file or squad, as tlie orders were 
given, drew forth rounds of applause from 
lim e to time and wrought tlie audience ut> 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm.

It is but just to say that this writer once 
thought these calisthenics, or physical ’ 
culture features of modern schools, were 
a superfluous appendage to female educa
tion, but we find our mistake. After 
watching the queenly Itearing and grace
ful movement of tliis co;iipany of pretty | 
girls, and comparing the present with the ; 
same individuals when brought together j 
S year ago, we were constrained to admit | 
that ease and grace of movements and | 
dignity of manners cannot be so well ac- i 
quired by any other means. {

The piano muiic of the evening was i 
furnished by Misses Lixsie .S>ale and Bet- j 
tie Blaylock, Edna Johnson, Laura Simms, | 
Lockie McCarty and Klrctra i‘cck. Each  ̂
one of theee young latlies acqiiittol her- : 
self well and deserve siiecial comment, 
but our stock of descriptive adjectives 
Bight run short and we desist.

A waits by twenty-five |terlorniers of 
the junior class on twelve pianos was a 
grand tribute to tlie virtues of early train
ing in the art of music. But fur the evi
dence of sight no one would imagine so 
many hands were engaged, lor the time 
was so perfect tliat not a discord could tw 
heard, and only a vast wealth of mcl-idy 
came to confirm the evidence of sight.

Missee Cotton and Eubank playeil "The 
Merrie Wives of Winda.r," and Min 
Fearl Foeter, "Mueical Moments." The 
latter elicited sa<-h applause that the 
young lady responded witli another se
lection equally as pleasing.

erNDAV Bsavu'cs.

Tlie annual eermon wa» preacl eil at 
the .S>nth Travis Street Metho<lieirhurrh 
Bt II o'clock Sunday by I’vv. Cliarles O. 
Jonee, of Honey tirove, to a lionse tilled 
to the last inch of space. Tlie preerher 
had no small task to meet tlie expectelion 
• f  hie audieace, for hie fame at an orator 
b i t  preosded him. Tiie discourse was 
loo good to be butcliersii by en imperfect 
summery, sad ws will dismiss Bro. Jones 
by saying Uiat those who expected meet 
were not dieappointed.

Sunday evening, at ttie opera house, the 
•annal eervicee of the young lAdiee' 
Ohrietian Aaoociation of the ecbool were 
eoadneted. After the ntnal Scripture 
reeding and tong, Ksv. A. K. Watkins, of 
Jackson, Mias., was presented, and that 
gentleman entertained the vast audience 
with a moat interoeting and eloquent dia- 
•ouree.

"The Raven," in pantomime, wae a 
■ovelty for such occasions, and was bran- 
tifni. The weird and cranky p.icin was 
well recited by Mise Iila Itatiii itree, from 
•ne of the wings of the stage, while about 
two dosen young ladies formed a tableau 
that gracefully posed before the audience, 
and with dramatic faitlifnlnese acted out 
the emotions suggested liy tlie lines read. 
They were all dressed in graceful (.ireek 
eostnmes, and presente 1 a sp«-ctm'le so 
lovely thxt none who saw it will fail to 
remember.

Miosee Bradshaw and Foster played a 
duo and Mias Maggi<' Hill a piano solo, to 
the delight of ail present.

"The Prison Scons" from Iai Trovatore, 
with Mrs. Holt as "Leonora” and Mr. 
Poleman aa "Maureen,” was one of 
the gems of the evening, in wliich Mrs. 
Holt’s brilliant vocal powers were dis
played to the delight of all, while Mr. 
Poleman wae an able second.

A truatee’e meeting was held Monday 
afternoon and they decided to build an 
addition to the college equal in atie to the 
piueoat building, which will double the 
■eatfag rapanitr of the recitation roomo 
a ^  alw  give a basemant in which the 
phyaieal oaltaro olaM will baTO waplo 

ito tn d a .

In tlie first quarter of this year the 
general topic seemingly best suited to 
Luke’s purpose in his gospel was ".Jesus 
tlie Savior of Men.” The same baa 
stood for the second quarter, fur which 
the I're-view was thus set forth :

JESU8 THE SAVIUU OF MEN.
I .  L ie k -U iv in o  W o r d s .

]. Words on Love (Lesson I).
2. Wolds uu Sowing (Lesson IV).

Words on Neighborly Love (Les
son IX).

4. Words on Prayer (Lesson X).
Words on Covetousness (Lesson

XI).
(i. Words on Trust (Lesson X II).

II. LlFE-CilVI.NU WuKKS.
7. Raising the l>e.ad (Lesson II).
8. Forgiving the Sinful (Lesson III).
y. Awakening to Life (Lesson V).
lU. Feeding the Hungry (Lesson VT).
11. Displaying the Lord’s G liry 

(Lesson VII).
12. Commissioning the Lord's La

borers (l.esson V II1).
lender this classification, "Life-Giv

ing Words" may be considered first, 
though the lessons involved do u>t fol
low in direct connection. Here are:

1. “ Words on Love” (I.«ssun I )— 
and marvelous words they are, leacliing 
(1) Whom to Love, even our enemies 
and opponents; (2) How to Dive, even 
in that high and unselfish manner which 
finds its noblest illustration in God 
himself; and (3) Wliy to Love, as love 
of this kind is that quality which links 
to God, and brings ric^ s t blessings 
from God.

2. "Words on Sowing ” (Lesson IV), 
which in the transfiareut and forceful 
symbolism of the Sower present (I) 
The Parable itself, true to the agricul
tural facta of Palestine to-day, as in 
the Lord's day; (2) The Sowing done 
well, with good K-ed, lint in various 
soils; and (3) The Results; in one case, 
none of value; in another, temporary; 
in another, partial; in another, satisfac
tory, tliuugh in varying degrees.

3. "Words on Neighborly Love” 
f Lesson IX ), clothed in the matchless 
dress of the paralile of the Good Sama
ritan, and showing ( I) Captious C|iies- 
tiuning, by one skilled in the law and 
expert in entangling discusaion, who 
baael^ stands up to entice Jesus into 
uttenog unwise words as to the condi 
tioDs of life eternal, but who elicita 
only (2) Skillful Answering, which 
compels the tempter himself to cuuceile 
all .Irsus seeks, and which enables 
.IsMu to make (3) Personal Application 
•o close and cutting that it aileuced 
every caviler.

4. "Words on Prayer” (Lesson X), 
called forth by a disciple’s re<|uest fur in
struction on this point, and prvseiitiug 
(1) The Subject-Matter of Prayer, set 
forth summarily in the brief formula 
known as the Lord’s Prayer; (2) Tlie 
Edecliveoeas of i ’rayer, enforced by 
illustiatioii and by pret-ept; and (3) 
The Reaeouablencaa o f  Prayer, as deui- 
oiislraled by the kuowkdge and char- 
ae'er of the beavenly Father.

ft. "W oidion (’ovetouHieM" (I^esson 
XI). .\u  iulerruplion of Jesus’ die- 
counw, made by a man with a fiuanciai 
grievance against his own bmiber, dis
plays in that man ( I )  The Spirit of 
Covetousness, and calla forth from 
Jesus a warning against it. In a atrik- 
ingly graphic |>arable the l.a»rd then 
|iortrsys (2) Ttie Course of Covetous- 
nee-; runriuding with a vivid display of 
(3) The Penalty of ( 'ovetuu*Dea«, and 
Its certainly to all who neglect God and 
lay up treasurca for themselves alone.

•i. "Wolds on Trust" (Lesson X II), 
wherein .Tseus teachee ( I )  What to 
Shun, poshing his pruhibitione agaiDst 
all that wnirldly care which eo eogrueMs 
bumar.ity and fosters anxiety; then 
pointing out (2) What to Consider— 
the ravens, the lilies, the provident 
care and complete knowledge of God; 
then showing (3) What to tiieek, even 
God's k iugdi^ and abiding treasurvs 
there.

From these smrde the view turns to 
the "Life Giving Works’* of Jtsus. Nam 
pies of such works are prarenlcd thus:

7. “ Rabing Uie Dead" (Lesson II). 
Nearing the city of Nain, with bia die- 
riplas, .leaua ia met by ( I )  A Funeral 
Proccsiion—that of a young man, tiw 
only son of his mother, and she a 
widow. Touched by sympathy, Jesiia 
•topa the mournful o o rte ^  and per
forms (2) A Great Miracle, restoring

. the young man to life and to hie mother, 
thus pnidneing ter and wide (3) A 
Profound Impression, many glorifying 

' God, confcesiug that a great prophet 
had come, and that G o# had visited 
his people.

8. "Forgiving the Sinful” (I^eeson 
III;. Having gone tocatwithaPbarisec, 
(1) The Pharisee’e Surprise is arouscit 
by the I-ord permitting a sinful woman

I to annoint bis feet, thus ceremonially 
polluting him by her toucli. (2) The 
Lord’s Res|Kinse, however, ]iuts the 

' Pharisee himself in an unenviable light, 
and applauds the spirit of the woman, 

I in view of which spirit (3) The Wo- 
I  man’s Forgiveness ia announced, and 
! she is sent on her way in peace.

9. “Awakening to Life” (Lesson V) 
' it illustrated in a uarrative which 
I shows (1) The Disireesed IVrent of ■ 
; maiden of twelve years, who lay dying,
and whose father came to Jeeiis for 
help. Responeive to his urgency, the 
Lord goes to hie house, disuiieeee the 
mourners, and toon alanda before (2) 
The Sleeping Child. Dead though she 
was, yet to .lesus her awakening was aa 
easy aa if from ordinary sleep. He 
takes her by the band; lie speaxs; (3) 
The Child Awakened by his call, arisea, 
and is restored to those who love ker.

10. "FsBling the Hungry” (Leawn 
V I) is the next life-giving work, f l )  
Hnngeriag MnlUtadw MUToand Um 
in a  dsMrt placa fitr from all leady 
mcMi of n lm l A Ihw loav«  and

fiihee, meant merely for a boy’s lunch, 
is the sum total of provision to lie 
found. But the Lord makes (2) De
liberate Preparation, seating the 
thrones, taking the food, blessing it, 
breaking and giving to the hungry 
crowds. (3) Abundant Supply for 
their immediate wants ia furnished, and 
there remaiua more than the original 
supply.

11. “Displaying the Lord’s Glory” 
(Lesson VII). Jesus was praying on 
a mountain top with Peter, .Limes, and 
John. (1) "The Trainfigured Lord” 
ia first pictured, glorious in bis own 
person and in his raiment. Further 
glory is added by (2) The Attendant 
Saints, Moses and Elijah, who come to 
show him honor and to converse on his 
approaching death at Jerusalem. (3) 
The Approving Father then siieaks 
his commendation of the Sou, and bids 
the disciples, and tliroiigli them all dis
ciples, to hear this beloved one.

12. "Commissioning the Lord’s La
borers” (Lessson V Ill)  is the final 
work presented. The seventy are (1) 
Equipped for their Mission by full in
struction from the Lord. They are 
fully directed for (2) Prosecuting their 
.Mission, and are assured by many con
siderations that they shall be (3) De
fended in their Mission. With such 
preparation all Christ’s laborers go 
forth.

He whose life-giving words and life- 
giving works are thus presented, is he 
of whom the golden text for the quar
ter affrms, "This is indeed the Christ, 
the Savior of the world.”—Sunday 
School Times.

O U i a t t b

JOHSSY'S un\T TtSAX.
JUIIM HOWAHli <K«Xri.

Tills story is trm*:
A boy I oner Wiiesr 

Was tuualil to Ih- kind in a dream. 
tl naiqieiieil tins way, 
ills lailier one <lny 

Uouglit Joliniiy u lliily-'^oat team.
llass liull and i-o»|iiet,
All Iheftaim-s Imi}> |d«y,

His bii-yi-le. tennis, uiid IhnsI,
Were lel'i in iti-MlaiH,
Eor lie bud lo train 

A livina, long-suileriiiR goat.
To tnlly e<|ui|i 
The leaiii, a new whip 

Waiaddeil—I iirver knew w liy—
For Billy was kind, 
tie knew how to iiiiinl,

•And always was willing to try.
When |iro|wrly useil.
Not whi|>pe.l nor wbuseil.

And loaded wiiii not iiiore tbwu ona, 
(Ml Billy would Inn,
Though the sun was hot.

As if he too shared in the fun.
I a.n sorry to say,
Uiie hot summer s day— 

Forgeltiiig the golden ruhr—
Our Jiihaiiy allowed 
111 the ewrt toerowd 

Ilia play males Just out of arhool.
Tha goat luggnl his liest; 
Johnny wliipiwil, and the rsat 

All laughed and set up a sliout.
Hr draggni Ihrui a mile,
But alter a while 

four Billy was all tirsd out.
He lay down to die!—
'Twas useless lo try 

To si niggle with od.ls so unfair.
1 u« lioys in dismay 
Then ail ran away.

And Juhiiiiy was lell in despair.
In vain were bis i-riea, 
riie goat i-ouid not rise.

So Johnny sat down there lo keep 
A wat -h on hi- tram - 
Now here i-oe es a dream—

For Joliiiiiy was soon lust asleep.
The place oh the maps 
Wliere they were. |wiha|M 

Was Ooaliille. or sitiiie olher %IBe, 
Wlieir goats were a« live,
.As gi als iiiwlil lo lie.

To wamU-r o er meadow- and hill.
These goals galbemi 'iimiid 
Tbeir male on the ground.

And S.HIII the wliole slory feiiml out. 
t hey said: " 'Tisa shame.
And iHi one t an olauis 

If ire turn this lesson alwut.
Tliry uMhiti hrd Ihe goat,
And with JohiiiiT s isiat 

Made Hilly a -ofl, easy bed;
Then last to Ihe cart.
All really to stall.

They hilrlMti lillle Johnny instead.
The goals jum|wsl in 
And maoe a great din.

And said it was jolly good lua 
To see a hoy pull 
A wbule wagon fui'.

Of goals, in a broiling hut sub.
They jerked on the bit 
•Ami cruelly hit

Poor Jobniiy a ntow on Ihe earv 
Tuougli fraiitic with l«ia.
He oared not coni|daln 

At silently tell tbe biK tears.
He |.anled and pufled.
Was MMldetl and t-ulled, 

t'ntil It seemed better lo die
Than euifrr such pain;—
The terrible strain 

At las; woke bim up with a cry.
He aliened his eyes 
In a glad surprise 

To find himself sate with his team, 
And Billy's kind fate 
There lieaiiiiiig in plate 

Of tbe cruel wild goats of hit dream.
And after that day,
I am happy to say.

Our Johnny the lieUer'pian tried; 
For great and small,
Uuiub creatures and all.

The golden rule was hit guide.

T lia  MAMKB OP XIIB a-rATKS.
raorassoa o. a. -ri-aa.

I I t m aj be remarked bjr way of pre- 
I face that, while it baa loug lieen known 
' that America waa named after tbe Flor
entine navigator, Amerigo Vespticei, it 

I is not so well known that it was a Gier- 
man who first suggested this name, but 
such is the fact.

In ld07 a echo Jmaster of ijt. Die, in 
I-orraine, nametl Waldteemaller, or 
Hjrlaoumylus, as he habitually called 
himself accoidiug to tbe fashion of tbe 
time, translated into German an ac
count of the voyages of V’esjiucci, and 
in the Latin preface to this book he 
spoke of a fourth continent and added: 
"W hy should we not call it Amerigland 
or A f r ic a ,  since it waa ditooverM by 
Amerigo ?” This hook was very widely 
circulated, and tbe name America first 
came into general use in Germany, 
whence it epread to other oountriea.

I t  may be added that Vespucci never 
claimed to be the original discovanr oi 
Amarioa, bat ha mada numy dieoov- 
ariea, and riaca thoM w an oiligently 
"writtvi np»” aa thaaa of Colomboa

were not, it was generally supposed that 
Veapucci had discovered the American 
continent.

Another point that will be noticed by 
any one who conaidera thia queatiou ia, 
that we know ao little about it.

Concerning the origin or real mean
ing of tbe uaiuea of nearly half the 
States more or leas doulit will probably 
always prevail. Thia applies mostly to 
names of Indian origin. Unfortunate
ly, no one thought it worth while to 
investigate these names until those who 
had given them bad passed away for
ever.

Alabama ia an Indian word of doubt
ful signification. DeSoto fought a bat
tle in l.jJl with tbe Alibamous or Ala- 
bamus on the Yazoo river. From tbe 
name of this trilie the State probably 
received its name. I t is supjiosed to 
mean "here we rest,” whicli is rather a 
singular name for a tribe of Indians, 
especially since we know that this par
ticular trilie led a very wandering life.

Arkansas is named after its principal 
river, which was also the name ot a 
tribe of Indians living near its mouth. 
The precise meaning of this name is in 
doubt. One explauiitiou is that its 
name is Kuusas, with tbe prefix “arc,” 
a bow, because these ludians were noted 
for the excellence of their bows. One 
great ohjeclion to this theory is that 
originally hotii the Indians and the 
river were called Akansas, in which 
tbe prefix "arc” dues not apjiear. The 
resembliiuce of this word to Kansas is 
prohalily purely accidental.

California.—This name was proba
bly taken from a Spanish romance. Las 
Bergs.--lie Esplandian (The Exploits of 
Esplandiau), published in I.Mu, and 
very pipular in its day. It speaks of 
a great islaud, of course purely imagi
nary, called California, ai>uuudiog in 
gold and precious stones. It is possible 
that this name struck the fancy of 
Cortes, and that he gave it to the coun
try when he diacoveied it in 1535. An
other plausible explanation is that the 
first explorers were |>articularly struck 
l*y tile great heat of the climate, and 
haliitually spoke of the country at the 
"calids foruax,” or "furusza,” which, in 
lime, was corru|>ted into California.

Colorado is named after the Colorado 
river, which has its headwaters in this 
Ntate. Colorado means ivd, or coloretl, 
and was applied lo tbe stream on ac
count of its turbid watera.

Connecticut, tjielled in "Cotton's Vo
cabulary” "(jiiin-neh-tukqut. and in 
some otiier ancient records (juinetuck- 
quet, signifies, according t > Dr. Trum
bull, "laud uu a long tidal river.”

Delaware was calleil after the bay of 
the '>aine name, and thia after Lord De- 
la-war, or De la Ware, who explored it 
in Hilu.

Dakota is tbe name of an Indian triha.
Florida was discovered by I’unoe de 

liCon on"Pascua Florida,” or Flowary 
Easier, in 1512, and in honor of the 
day, as well as on account of tbe pM- 
luiioD of flowers, he named it Florida.

Georgia was named in honor of 
George II, who gave Oglethorpe a 
charter for this colony in 17.32.

Illinois was n A iiie il  after its princijial 
river, and this again after a confesleracy 
of Indian tribes living in tbe ceulntl 
part of the State. loeno, lini. or illini 
means "men” or "superior men.” and 
oil is a French termination frequently 
used to designate a region or its inbalv 
itants. Illincit may, therefore, be ex- 
ilsined as meaning * tbe laud of tlie 
lini.”
Indiana, of course, means pertaining 

to tlie Indians, and was the name of a 
land company which, before tbe revolu
tion, had extensile claims in that re-
gH«.

Iowa b  an Indian word of doubtful 
lignificaiion. The State was named 
after one of its largest livers, and this 
.tfter a tribe of Indians living on its 
binka. Iowa is said to be a contrac- 
tioo or corruption of ab-bee-oo-lie. 
meaning “sleepers” or "drowsy nnas.”

Kaneos, like a number of other Sutes, 
gets its name Imm its priucipi.1 river, 
and tbe letter from a tribe or Indiana. 
Ksnsee bas been corrupted by French 
•pelling and timounciatioa from Kasue, 
or Oayoa, which is derived from Kaw, 
tbe reu  aanie of tbe tribe.

Kentucky is also named fV<>in a rieer. 
Tba word ie popularly aappneed to meim 
“dark and bW dy ground,” and rucant 
eveala in that quarter go far toward 
juatiiying this appelUtioo, but it is 
nevertbclets donbtful if this ia ruolly 
tbe meaning of the word. Tbe name 
waa apparently given at first to tbe 
stream, and not to tbe lands on its 
banks, end its meaning is probably 
"long river.”

loouiaiana. a name nrisinally applied 
I in honor of IxNiis XIV to all the 
French potsewions west of the Miasis- 
tip|d, was given to this region by I.41 

, Salle, who, in 1HM2, sailed from the 
mouth of the Illinois river to tbe mouth 
of tbe 5IiMisiippi.

Maine ia eometimesmid to hsve l>een 
nAmed after the province of Maine in 
France, but this is an error. It was 

' originally regarded aa the main or chief 
jMirtion of tbe New England territory, 
and from this circumstance it derivM 
its name. In Ihe grant made by Charles 
I, in 1639, occurs the following: "Wee 
doe name, ordeyne and appoynt Porcon 
of tbe Mayne loind and Premises afore- 
Mid shall forever hereafter bee called 
and named the Province or Countie of 
Mayne.”

Maryland in the original charter to 
liord Baltimore in 16.32, is called Terrae 
Mariae, or Maryland, in honor ofQueen 
Henriettn Marie.

Meesachusetts it so-called from Maes- 
achnaetts bay, which received its name 
from a tribe of Indians living on its 
eherea when it waa discovered by .Tohn 
Smith in 1614. Tbe name of tbe colony 
and afterward of the State was Massa- 
chnsetta Bay, until the constitution of

1780 went into operation. The name 
means "at or n«rar the great hills.” 

Michigan is derived from two Indian 
words, mitcha, "great,” and gan, "lake,” 
the State having received its name from 
the great lake on its western side.

Minnesota signifies “turbid water,” 
tbe State being named from the river.

Mississippi was also called after the 
great river on its boundary. The name 
is usually e-xplaiued as meaning "The

Texas is another word of which tha 
meaning is not certainly known. The 
beat authorities state that it is au Indian 
word, and was collectively applied to a 
uumlier of trilies found in that region 
by LaSalle in 168.'». In supjKirt of this 
theory it may l<e mentioned that in 
some of tbe old Sjianish ma|is a portion 
of this country is as--igne<l to a trilie of 
Indians called Tecas. Teja is Spanish 
for *'tile,” and the story g(o;s that La-

Father of Waters,” hut this is errone-j .Salle, on his arrival in that region, 
ous. Alissi signifies "all,” or “whole,” found houses c.nerc-d with tiles, and so 
and sipi, "river;” that is, the river that ! great was his surprise ih-at he called the 
takes m and includes all the otliers. 1 country Tejas, whence Te.xas. (These 

_ Missouri is ancther word whose sig-1 two words would lie similarly pro- 
nifioation is doubtful. The river was uoimced in Spanish.) 
first named and gave its name to the j Vermont is simply a corruption of 
State tbruiigb which it fiows. The i “ Vertc inont,” green mountain. This 
word is generally supposed to mean | name was originated hy Dr. Thomas 
muddy, but it is highly pruliaide that Young, and was originally recognized 
tills etymology was invented us lieiug in 1777.
peculiarly appropriate. No Indian 
word is known from which Missouri 
could with cei'tainty be derived. It is 
also said that Missouri was the name 
of a tribe of ludians, and tliat the river 
was named after them, which is prub- 
al)Ie.

Montana is, of course, the ferm mon-

Virginia.—In l-I.Aj (jiieeii Elizabeth 
granted a charter to Sir \Valter Raleigh, 
giving him a title to tliis territory, which, 
in honor ot the virgin ijueeu, he called 
Virginia.

Wiseoiu-iu was named after a river, 
being about the liftteiitb Slate in uui 
list deriving its nuine fr-nn this wiurce.

sin, and 
tiowiiig,"

IS said to mean "westward 
The first syllahle is probably 

a corruption of tiie French oiust, 
“ west.”

Washington was, of course, named 
in honor of the liero of the little 
hatchet and the cherry tree.—Exchnu'ie,

Ills
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iuHu, the “hill country” yx»c txrrlleuce. 1 The name was formerly sjielt Ouiscon- 
Nehniska received its name from the '

Nelira-ika river. The word is variously 
explained as raeauiiig “ fiat country” 
and "shallow water.”

Nevada is so-called from the .''ierra 
Nevada mountains on its western bor
der. Sierra means, literally, "a saw,” 
and the word is applied to some moun
tain ranges, on areount of their notched | 
apjiearaiice when seen from a distance, j 
Nevada means "snowy.”

New Haiiijiahire wss so-called b y '
.lohn Mason, of Huni|wbire, Englatid, | 
in the original patent of 1629. |

New Jersey wm named thus by the 1 
Duke of York, who, in Iiiil4, granted ' 
this tract to Sir George Carteret, who 1 
hail distinguished bitiiself hy his de- ! 
fensc of the island of .lersey against  ̂
the parliamentary forces. |

New York was named after the I take 
of York (afterward James II) wlio, in 

fitted out an ex|>editi<iii which 
tiHik p issessiou of what waa formerly 
calleil New Aiiisterdsm.

North and .'4ouih Carolina were orig
inally one tract, which waa evidently 
named in honor of tome one ralleil 
Charles, hut who this Charles was is a 
matter of dispute. Home say it wss 
Charles IV, of France, hut it is more 
probalile that tbe name originateil from 
the fact that Charles I, of England, 
granteil a larw  tract of land south of 
the Cbesaiieidie bay to .'8ir Roliert 
Heath, and that he named it Carolina 
after the king.

Ohio, like so many other State*, re- 
cieves its asiue fnim a river. Tbe 
word is usually made to mean "beauti
ful river,” but it i« more likely that tbe 
name was given to the sireem on ac
count of ite size, rather than on ac
count of its lieautr, and that "great 
river” would he a lietter rendering.

Oregon —Th'is name wat fits’ applied 
to tbe river now known aa the Colum
bia. The me 'uiug of the word is merely 

I a matter of rorjeciiire. < >regano is S]«n- 
ish for "wild maijorsai," which gMsrs 

' on tbe Pacific coast, and some derive 
; the name Oregon from this, but it is 
I prolmhly an Indian word.

Pi niisyirania i- tbe only Stale nameil 
I after its fHinder. IVnn him>clf pr<>- 
I iMweil the iiBine Slyraiiia, but Cbarle*
, IIin«islel on prefixing the name of 
tbe worthy ({u iker.

I RtHnle Island it another n ime ron- 
I leruiiig wh<«e oiigin there is much 
I  dispute. Tbe i.ame wss first given to 
tbe large isUiid in the Narragansetl 
Imy, and from this tlie .''tale t<Mik its 
name. At least four dilft-reiit explsna-

By Alt Odds
Til'* iiH»wl KHiM-rally A ycr’f
Pillw. :i Is iHt’ily for IIh* various 
u( liH* wloiiiat IW««r* ahd 
TilN li.t^c 110 p<|ual. TIm’II' niiKsir-coMtltiE 
c.iit'At*'* tlit'iii not Ik* v » \y  mimI
l*l«*a<AMii* to  t.ike. Iiiit iirt’sr'ivpH tliPir 
n i t i J  ti.:**i:riiy in all rhiiisti*‘H mihI to r any 
rtM'*oii.iii|f It’UKlh of tiiiM*. Tti«‘ tH'**! f tu u l ly  

.kji-r'** 1*11̂  ai»-. aN*». nn*Anr|»Hh**»Mt 
f«»r tilt* n*A** trf lrM««‘l«*r», M iltiirrs . •Mlli»r«* 
riiiit|N *r«, and  In  ^onit* ot tliH
iiiowi ciiin*al t*a’4«’N. \\U 'll a il Attln*r r«*im’itiM  

failed ,

Ayer’s Pills
prnx-

•• III lli»» sn inm ^r M |wi.| | wmh «*<tit tntlMR 
AniKi|Mdis Mifft’iititf H llli rliroiiM
«liNrrli**a. Wliili* I rt*«
<liK*«*d III MreiMCtil tliiil I «'«Hild not Mint
WiiM t*«Mii|N*lli*<i to  wrili* «*w*rytliinit I «Miit<*<l 
In «t.iy. I waK ilif ii li.i^niu (»r DS
stsMiN |H>r tlay. Tin* d<M*|oi*» oidrr«*d a tiHNlI* 
riiH* lliat I u o iild  l*r isf ia»
IrriH’fU l«i tin*. I itl«t IH*I lakr* II. iHit |irr« 
miadt'd iiiy tinrK«* l<i iim* mmih* <»f |»r. 
A>t*ra AImniI t«ooV i« it'k  111 tl»«* Nftri^
IMMHI I t«M»k rU  n f tti«**w* BiHt It) ttiid* 
iiiitlti i»**K.iii to  f«*t*| lirtirr. Ill tlH* nittriiihif 
III** iisM‘i«H4 i*aiii«* aimiii. mimI atlrr t l f ’itliiiir 
IIm i 111) «) m|ttoiiî  Hrtt* tmii** iMxirsld**. i3 « s  
IN** .t <(i(l**r**nt mr4(i«*ni**. »liH*li I «lid imiC iî , 
but ioi»k ftHir HHHt* «*f till’ |hI1« iii%I**imI. TImi
ai»*\i 1I.1) III** «to<*toî  t’.iin** t«i M*** me. «n4 
tlHHjttlii I ibMitic iiN***l>. «4Im1 mi did I). 
I llirn hMik tHtf |illt II <la) f«»r a «i«***k. At tĥ  
1̂1*1 «*( tiMt lltll**. I «’<Hl%i«l«‘l«*4| Nl)M*|( rtlTPd 

SIhI tiMt A)«*r« l*llU lu«l ŝlirwl HI) Ilf#. I 
«.i« tlt̂ n «i«*ak. but liAtl iH* rrttiiii id tlis 
fliiw' tws*. aihI saliH*«l III «ti**MKth fast at 
r«»<i»si lm*r\|w*«-t**«l.**-!’' i 1.0* «*. Late LicuL 
fti tli l(**Ct. Vo| liilAiilr).

TilN aiM

The Best
I ha%# ii«**d b«r l»**.ida« lir«. and fh#y 
a**l Ilk** a cluitn In r**li«-kiii|t .my <liMi|rr#e* 
a>*i* ««*n*tsiti«*«i III tin- wt«*iiia«-li after ratins * 

M -I r< iKH«’Ht, l*oll«*ii«. Va.
•* I « la « «<tf|**is*r fi*c )**ai% frmtt *ly«- 

t»*t»aii .iiiil li%«*r ti(*nld**«. aiHt fcMiml 
|tffi«i III it’le-f iiiitil I «̂mtfit*ie*«*«l takiac 
A).*i * l‘tlN Til**) Im%** •*fl***’iei| a
|sk*t> • i r r -  iMiHi**- \\ M«Hi|ir), WaIU
w  .i iu .  w  r .

A yer’s Fills,
FSKraSKH ST

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lml, Mast.
ŝ*l •) l*rtsrfa*t*'* sL lb M«di<iaa*

Boi^Dg BillowL..
(If ton bar*> s*« finliar, 
liaM jt*. 9 'lM tr ••r % l«*llsis *~ %I1 o r s# id far 

•;a«*f dn«- tll•tnl^n^l•l«at«• rHfsti* Ii si*«r«. 
r  tl«TSK«A<o SSi s u tt- t , Knaleo.)

«Otl.R<TIONs Tbt
of|7(»|s«r»* P n ra ll.ie . Art

tLseam Sa.Sswk* Km * k .  . . . I  tb** IKir# y ” HSla.B |lr##r#« «  111 MWS ItlTlISI i lo iM  t i i i ^ h t  h e  III t b e  y o r i i  K h m le ,  | r  yak#> o«ri«*  •a^ •  i « i-# tb #
but th«' iwu f  illowitig rr*i oo tbe besi ! ••r' *»> ukmaai.mM onr mi* H'ls**
authority. The com iion expUnathm is 
that the islanii received it . name on 
account ot s>me real or imaginarT re
semblance to tbe island .-f Kli .Its in 
tbe .Mediterraneen. tmuher, and per- 
hape better one, is thst when Adrian 
Block Miled up tbe bav hia allenlion 
was attracted by the reefneas o f  tiie soil, 
and therefore be railed it the "Rh.sie 
Island.” roiide being Dutch f«r “ red.”

Tennessee wae alao named after a 
river. '.Mt this name was originally only 
a|tplird t<i .loe o f tbe small southern 
hranebeo. It is said that on thia river 
was a Cbcriskee village called Tanaioee.
I f  this is true it may acinant for tbe 
name. There is also authority for say
ing that the name is derived from an 
Indian word, signifying "bend in tbe

o u v E R D ^ ^ ^  co,B<»toD
whole course o f  the river is takes into r. h . niis »sar.v.*s: nmaisrsT, n*m vwt.
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kingdom of 8itUn to the kingdom of 
heaven.

I t  meant in the language of the 
divine preacher, that the Jew was to 
change all hia views of the kingdom of 
heaven. He was to renounce all his 
ideas about the temporality of that 
kingdom. He was to repent of a world
ly kingdom and accept a purely spirit
ual one, not in any sense ot this world. 
That was a hard place in repentance 
for the Jew to pass, and it is a hard 
place to pass until this day. Many 
who profess to be in the light have not 
yet passed that point in re[ieutance. 
They have never given up a worldly 
kingdom for a spiritual one. The 
word re|)6iit, as used here, nut only 
means a complete change of mind and 
(uirpose about sin and a sinful life, but 
it iucludes also faith which embraces 
tlie new kingdom offered, as faith is 
sometimes made to include re|>entHUce. 
The Tower, of course, by which the 
{leniteut is translated out ot one into 
the other is the Holy Ghost. The of
fer of the gosjiel ill the preaching of 
the Man of Galilee was simply the 
“ Kingdom of God” with all that means 
u|Kiu the ahandonment of the “king
dom of the devil,” with all that means. 
There is no iietter nor higher, and in 
fact, no other gospel than that which 
Jesus Imgau to preach to the Galileans 
at ( ’a]iernauni.

of the bishope. Since writing the above 
we have received the following from 
Rev. E. L. Armstrong: “You have the 
wrong date for the holding of the North
west Texas Conference. I t  is Nov. 12, 
instead of Nov. .5. Bishop Key is niy 
authority fur this.”

L a t e r  S t i l l .—We have received 
this from Bishop Key; “You see the 

I Northwest Texas Conference is fixed for 
j Kith—that is, to begin on Thursday. 
This is hy reipieet of several brethren 
who cannot reach Abilene in time with- 

; out using Sabbath.”
I The following are now the correct 
datee:
New Mexico, £1 Pbio, TexAR, Blxbop

KltiKerald ....................................................Aug. 27
WeMt i'exiu, San Antonio, Texaa, Blahop

(ialloway. ...............................................Oct. 29
Nortbweat Texaa, Abilene, Texas. Iliahop

K e y ...........................................(Thuratiay) Not. i:’
Texas. (Caldwell. Texaa, Risbop Uallou ay Nov. IJ 
North Tfxas, Texarkana, Texas, liishop

H w n lr ix .......................................................... Nov.
(ieimtiii Mission, Houston. Texas, Bishop

HayLMMMl   Nov. 20
East Texas,Tyler, Texas. nisbopiiallow ay.N uv. J**

W K have a short communication on

wrong for the secular paper. Nothing 
can be more absurd than the opinion 
that a man is not bound by the moral 
law of God until he joins the church. 
If  that were true all men had better 
stay out of the church. The opinion 
that a man not a church member can 
engage in any business which would be 
improper for a church member on moral 
grounds is too absurd to deserve 
a moment’s attention. That the lottery 
is a great and pernicious evil but few 
secular papers will deny. I t  cannot be 
condemned as a moral evil in stronger 
terms than has been dene in many sec
ular papera. So far as we know, the 
press is generally against the lottery, 
exce])t such pa]iers as are supposed to 
lie subsidized by it.

W e have waited with patience tor 
some account of the commencement of 
Southwestern Uiiiversity, but not a line 
has been received in tliis office.

a new IxM'k without the name of the I
author, and therefore canuot publish it.

A  V E I t T - l ' A Y I S O  U K U O I O N .

For BdTFrtlsIhB ml**. s.Mivwi lh» PuUlsIiFri I 
Th« d a u  Oh iBbsI s Iff* th r  U m t iil FS|>lratlon. | 

iBiMw In Uiae to p rsarn t l.n lnx an Iwiis. as liorh | 
• n n ih e n  raano t nlwaya hp (urnl*hp<l. .

All mlnItleF* In eciIts work im h o  M. K. C hnrrh. I 
iBW h, In Tf EXE. a r t  naptit. eii>I will rocotro and ' 
N M lpt lor EubarnplIonE. I

Anbarribors aakltiE to haFo Iho dlroptlon of a I 
^ p o r  FhansFd Ehould bo ran-ful to nsmo not o n lj  
Iho Foototfeoro w birh Ih rr  w l.h II oint. butaloo
Iho <MM la  w hirh It ha. hpon >rnt.

If a a r  aaborrlhor falls to ffpoIto lh a  AnrorATt 
N s a la r lr  and proaipily. ho tllf  ns a t onca by 
paaial ra id

All roaliiaaFsa sbnnid ho modo hy draft, paoial 
a o a c y  ardor, aro ip roos iBotw-y <o«lor oaproo* of 
ttflw orod  Ifttota. M'.axT rnawABnan ns sWT 
• r a s B  w .T  10 AT THE ■ lanaa '*  ai*a. Maks all 
SMSioy ordfra. draflo. oir , |M )ahlr to

■now di Blatian a .  Hallat. Tfxsa.

U IS T K II 'T  fO ^ r r K K h iC K B .

a«to«Flllodl*irtrt. al Valloy Mills 
UoofrrI.iwn diMFIrl.al iNila.Iu 
W arodl*tn .'t al WsiO 
Baa Martoo d l* trln , a l t.'iIliiB 
OalFFSt..B d i s i r in .a l i  oliiinida 
Woathorf..r4 d is tr lrt. al MlnoralWolU 
Ban AnUHilo illstn . l at l>o\ ino 
C 'uom .ll.irt. I. a t  iio n n il.t  

I lAal* d'A lrtrl, a l Hra.ly
ra lT o n  d l.lrtrl. al BolTol.. ii*p 

iini.villoMnatsTlIlr du irif 'l, a t ll<ini.. 
t>«lla« <'IMrt<l. a l I.o« i. t iIIo 
Aastln  d '.lr t i 't  at W rimar
CaaK nia diWrtrt. a l i'saiFr<Hi.........
B altd iard lstrlrt. a t <'••■prr 
Mar*hall d u ir tn  at m F iio a  
JoBhrooa d is tr in . ai Fltl«lMi.v 
Ban Anan.l'no d . tn r t .  at ■ ■ dor 
F aloo tlaod lsirtn .a t Js.'l>wmAillo 
Brnwawon.1 d istrirt at i'..m an. ho 
AMIohO dUtft. I. a l ( '1*00. 
W ataharhIodIM rtol ai oak  ■'IIV

S latWTlIlo dlorrtot, al l•obt..n 
lor d M rin . at I 'an ioa 
m a a n  d l ' i n n .  al W hIiow rithf 

• o a a a o a t  dlotrlri a i I'olaMon. ll 
Moataawo d lsrr lrt.a i B..wio 
B o a h aa  d M rin . si tv i t r  
V a m a a d ls tm  at I 'h lM roa

JllBO I* 
JUM  I" 
Juno l« jnno'j; Julyai 
JtlllO'J. 
Jnno JA 
Juno SA 
Juno JA 
JutH- A 
Juno  jr. 
Jntio »

. Juno J l 

. .JUIM JS 
Juno JS 
Juno JS 
Juno J i 
Juno JI 
Juno JI 
Juno JS 
July  J 
July I  
Ju ly  J  
Ju ly  J  
July J  
Ju ly  f  
Ju ly  M 
Ju ly  IT 
July a

k A  w r i t  W l l . l .  u K M n T M B  
r O r B ^ C M j T K X A *  r i lM In T IA N
ADVISTATK M.O y r a r  to  an y  a d ilm M  a« 4  
p to a  wno oopy  o f  Woh«Sor*o I n aH rldpod  
D Io llo sia ry , p o a tap *  pro,H iM . T h U  p ro p o . 
o lllo n  ap p llo *  In  ron o w al*  no w r i t  a« now 
o slM rr ll .r ro . A d d rrn o

SH A W  A R LA T LSIC K .

A Texaa editor ij trying to rival 
Sam Jones. The following practical 
lermon is from the Canton Telephone 
and worth the attention of all ;

Many new couverta sing, “Jesuspaid 
it all, all to him 1 owe.” No such 
thing. JeeiiB did not jiay it all; neither 
do you owe it all to him. If  the week 
liefore jn u  were converted you owed 
^our ueiglibor FIO and was able to pay 
It, you owe that neigblNir il<* yet. If  
you don't pay that debt it will meet 
you at the judgment as sure as you are 
a sinner. It is mean in you to ex|iect 
Jesus to pay delits fur you that voii can 
|« y  yourself, if vou have a Christian 
m art in you. Think how much Jesus 
(mid, for you could hare mver met at 
Gusl's liar of inflexible justice. Some 
pe«>ple think the cleansing stream of 
.lesus washed .‘̂ inia away and delugeii 
the land—no such thing. Jesus rsiiie 
not to destroy, but to fulfill. .Itsus 
everyaliere eufories tbecutumandiueuU 
at the rule of life.

Then let the whole church ^ray for 
a revival of Hebt-|iayiiig religion. In 
every revival let prayer be made that 
the new converts may have grace to 
|>ay up “<dd debts” and not contrart 
new ones without a vaai prohabilitr of 
(String them. I*et the minister enflirce 
Ibis duty piiltlicly and privately (with
out diarrelHSi) and great g<MMl ran he 
aeeomnlished. If  preachers would look 
siter Inis matter of debt-paring anamg 
tbeir congregation their own deltle 
might lie more pmni|itly paid—chick
ens come bonie to roost, but preachers 
nes-il lie more careful, prayerful and 
payful all along this line. The great 
necessity of the time is eonfidence 
among the people. I*et the church 
command and demand her memherahip 
to live upto their promises ami contracts, 
and soon the present financial darkneae 
will give way to a bright mora of pros
perity in all business circles. Keep the 
amen comer and front seats clear of 
men who do not pay their debts (the

T he M. E. Church, North, will sub
mit to the votes of its nieml)«r8hi|), 
during the months cf October and 
Novenilier of this year, the question of 
the eligibility of women to lay delega 
tioii. The entire niemliership of the 
church, not under twenty-one years ot 
age, will vote on the question, and then 
the same question will be submitted to 
the annual conferences next year. If  
the annual conferences shsll feel bound 
hy the vote of the church at large, it is 
obvious that the question will be largely 
determined by the women themselves, as 
they generally have tlie majority in all 
churcbea For that reason, if  no other, 
a like pmpoaition aubmitted to the M. 
E. Church, South, would be lost, fur 
our women do not aeek auch burdens.

W e have learned from a member of 
the Hoard of Curators of Southwestern 
rDiversity that the election of Regent 
was poatjioned till some time in the 
future.

The Texas Advocate takes to task 
the otfic'ial papers of our church that 
criticised Bishop Keener’s reply to the 
fraternal messengers’ add resat a  After 
all, the bishop did a good thing—aniced 
many an editorial paragraph.—J l/i>A 
iijiin Advocate.

One thing u  certain, and cannot be 
denied, Keener b  a spicy bishop, and 
whether official or unofficial, the Mich
igan u  a spicy paper.

T he program of Chappell Hill Fe-j 
male College came to this office in due 
time for publication but by error was 
omitted.

T he truth is that the ('hristiaa min
ister is simply a Christian man called 
liy the pnividenoe and grace of Ood to 
the discharge of Miticular dutiM in the 
church, but not ^ v in g ,  by virtue of 
that fact, auy exceptional or privilege«l 
ttiindiiig'gruund before Gud.—AiiaArtV/e 
Adrurale.

That’s right. And it may ha added 
that he has no exceptional standard of 
righteoiiaiieas nor res|ionaibility. He 
must live by the came moral law, and ie 
obliged to do the work amignad him 
just as other men. Tba law of Christ 
ia the itandard of living, and each 
ons’a fiAs to do hit appointed woik w 
the measure of responsibility.

I t r a v e d  every day fur our late 
General Conference, fur all the biahopa, 
delegatee and visitors—for everything 
concerning it except the boarding de-

Iiartment. I did nut pray for that. I 
io|ied it would prove a failure, and I 

exjiect it did in part, that ie, it was not 
a great auccces for the reaaon that there 
has lieen been but little aaid about it in 
the papers. 1 alwaya believed it to be 
a step I D  the wrong direction. It koka 
like a secular, worldly, irreligious ar
rangement, too much ao for a tet of 
praying .Methodist preacbert. To those 
who were lodged in hotels, what be- 
cama of the reetraints of the faniilv—
domestic wonhip—faiaily religion?— 
Ih . T. L. IlotnctU, in .Irlanta* iltlho
diM.

pulpit) and the preacher will reach sin- 
nera. May (tod give increaae bi tbew

TtiK nttsrKI. AO-»<lil>l.\>i Til rni!t>T.
It ia recorded of the C*hrist that when 

ha beard that .lohn the Baptist was cast 
into piiFon or “ delireretl up,” he de
parted or returned into Galilee and 
dwelt ia Capernaum, that it might be 
fjlfilled whirh w m  aabi hy the pr>|diet: 
“The people which sat in darknem saw 
great light, and to them which sat in 
the region and shadow of death light 
ia aprung op.” Both the cooditioa of 
the people without the Christ and the 
benefit be brought to them it set forth 
in this language. Tiic people were in 
darkneca and the regi<« and shadow of 
death, and a great light shone upon 
them enabling *hero to eee and giving 
them the light of life. Exactly oor 
reeponding to this is the adjoine<i 
statenicRt: “ From that time Jeiua be
gan to preach and to say refient: for 
the kingdom of heaven ia at hand.” 
That was the same g>wpel that .lolin 
preacberl. and it is the ssnie that must 
be preacheil until the end of tine. 
When John's mouth wss cbised hy 
Her<si the word he was sent to preach 
did not cease, hut diviner I ps bsik it 
up and preached it in greater fullness. 
Re|>entaitce and the kingdom of heaven 
muet lie the theme of every preacher 
called of God to preach to men. This 
ia not different fruin the sermon Christ 
preached to Nieodeii us: “ Exeept ye
be born again jeeannot enter into the 
kingdoii of heaven.”

As were ’.he peopleof G ililee in dark
ness and the -hadow and region of death, 
to are aII men, and the kingdom of 
heaven is light. Men were made not 
for darkness liut for light. Not for the 
kingdom of sin liut for the kingdom cf 
heaven, but the only way of transit! tn 
from the one to the other ie the way of 
repentimce.

Repentance here is not to he taken 
in a restricted sense, but emmprehends 
all that human change aided by grace 
wnicb takae place in paeaing from the

words, which are written for the promo
tion of his praA-tical dealing «*f men 
with men.

The above article from a secnlar 
paper fiimiahes f s id  Sunday tending. 
.V dels paying religion is tlie need o( 
the church to-day. An oM. rich hypo
crite in the amen comer, wbn hid his 
properly and pnid olT his debts with a 
bankrupt notice, ia n stench in the »«- 
irila of an boncet man. If  such men 
think anybody, anint or tinner, haanny 
confidence in them, they deceive tkem- 
selree. Their cnnaciencea hurt them, 
and like that other old Pbariaee who 
went up into the temple to pray, they 
are alwaya telling what great things 
they have done and how much money 
they have given.

M'hile the church retains jach men 
in its ministry or merolierahip, wbnt 
confidence can the man have in either 
who has been mined by such miscre
ants? While such go unwhipped liy 
justice we n*ed not he astonished at the 
infidelity of the world.

I*et such, like /.acliaria, “ if they 
have taken anything from any man by 
false accusation, restore him fourfold.” 
Twenty-five cents on the ilollar will not 
do. A religion that is not worth one 
hiindre<l cents on the dollsr will not 
pay the fees at the heavenly gate.

“ LcTTEita From the Orient to Her 
l>auglitere at Home, by Mrs. A. W. 
Wilson.” These Icitera arere written 
by Mra. M'ibon when she aooonipanied 
her husband, Bishop Wilson, on his 
visit to our foreign mission fields. Itie  
a book worth reading and will intareat 
both young and old. It ia a good book 
of travels; a grsid liook of information 
on foitign mmiuna, and a good book to 
edify religaiualy. The author baa at- 
lcct<d the mnet interesting things aka 
•aw and ex|wrienced in her travels, end 
deeorilies and relates them without bor
ing with too many detaiia. She givea, in 
ber interesting and rimple style, all the 
mnet important information about the 
mimion fields viaited, and inters|»rsaa 
the whole with a fine religioua aenti- 
ment and a rich ('hrietian experiesMW. 
The book can he bought for t l  from 
Berbcc tV Smith, agenu, at Nashville, 
Tenn.

But it STM not n failure, hut the big- 
gi at surceaa ever had in the way of en
tertainment. And why abould the preach
er's intiuence be always (xtnfiDed to the 
Christian family? The Book aays 
•oroething about going into the bigh- 
sraya and bedgea.

T he follnwiag, credited to Dr. How
ard ('roahy, ie manifcetly tine;

If I wer* called to point out the 
nnM alarming sins of today—tkoee 
which are m<«t daceitful in tbeir in
ti ucore and mcw’. eoul destroying in their 
ultimate elfecta—I would not mention 
dmokenneas with all ita fearful havoc, 
nor gambling with ita creked victima, 
nor barbitry with iu  licilieh orgies; but 
the hive of money on the part of men, 
and the love of aisplay on the part of 
women. While oiien vice sends ita 
thousands, these fashionable and fia- 
vored indulnncei rend tbeir ten thou
sand to perditioD. They sear the con
science, inemst the aoul with an im- 
i«Betrshle shell of worldlincM, de
bauch the sHectinns from every high 
and heavenly object, and make man or 
woman the worshi|ier of self. While 
doing all this, the poor victim a allowed 
hy public o|>inion to think hiratelf nr 
herself a Christian; while the drunkard, 
the gambler, or the pma-.i ute ia not de- 
ccireil hy such a thought for a moment.

Da. W. H. Kvamb, of tbs Memphia 
Conterence, writea: “ Rev. Dr. Kelley, 
the nominee of the Prohibition party, 
ie to ba the next governor of the Slate 
of Tanaresea.'*

Wa hava no doubt but that Dr. 
Kelley srould make a good governor, 
nor do wa doubt but that lie ihinke he 
ie doing the right thing in accepting 
the nomination, but the Master deciload 
when the paopla wanted him to ha kiag. 
and we doubt exceedingly if St. Paul 
would have accepted CKsar'e crown 
bad it been oflered him. It might have 
been thought a great thing tor Chris
tianity to hava bad tba Cbrietian and 
Apostle Paul on Cirear’s throne, hut 
the Alwiee thought it better to tend 
Paul to be a prisoner in Rome. Ra- 
memhering that there are many laymen 
among prubibiiionista as well aa other 
parties who conld fill the govemor’a 
nffioa as well, or better, we had rather 
do the good that Dr. Kelley can do aa a 
pastor, provided we felt the call 
of (tod to tba work, tkaa to he 
governor of ten States, ubIcm wa fclt 
tba call of Ood to the latter. If  God 
has called a maa to be goverwor, we 
presume he will ba elected.

make ouraelvea the proper laughing- 
atock of ungodly men whenever we 
resort to tricka and devices for filling 
the treasury of the Lord. We must 
learn to put our hands into our pockets 
and ^ive whatever may be needed for 
religious enterprises. Until we shall 
have reached the point of doing this we 
shall be mere novicee in spiritual living.

T B X A a  P M K S O N A I . B .

—The Rev. W. F. Clark made his 
usual visit to the Advocate office this 
week.

— The membera of the North Texas 
Conference will take notice that the 
poitoffice of .1. F. Sherwood, Treasurer 
of SundHy-Bchool Board, is Sulphur 
Springs, Texaa.

—Bros. Abe Mulkey and Dick Bur
nett came in to see us this week. They 
ex(tectt() do no more evangelistic work 
until September. Abe ia going off to 
Chicago to acbool and Dick s])enda bis 
vacation mostly angling.

—Hillsboro Reflector: Rev. and Mrs. 
T. M’. Rogers have issued cards tor the 
marriage ceremony of their daughter. 
Miss Alice, to Mr. Stephen D. Pate. 
The wediiing will take place in tbe 
Methodist Church Wednesday,the 2.5th 
inat.

—Terrell Time* Star: The |)rotracted 
meeting at the Methodist Church still 
contiuuea and much interest it aroused. 
As yet there have lieeii no additions to 
the membership. Mr. Rosser is lieing 
assistel by Rev. Mr. Boyd, from Wills 
Point

—The Rev. J .W . Adkiison, President 
of (Central College, was in the city and 
preached, it is reported, two fine ser
mons at Floyd Street Church last Sun
day. He expected to attend several 
davs with us, but was called home to a 
sick child. Wc hope the child may 
recover.

—The R. A. Young medal for oratory 
at Vanderbilt Univeraity waa conferreii, 
.1 une 13, upon Rev. J .  R. Mood, of 
G eor^ow n, Texas, ton of the late Dr. 
MiNid, of the Southwestern University.

At this we are not surprised, consid
ering both the young man and hit 
atma mater.

—The Wesleyan Advocate, in its last 
iaeue, pays a very high oom| liment to 
our e|iecial re|M>rtcr of the General 
Oinference; but it gives the credit to 
Gulliver, when it should have named 
the Rev. 8. P. ik’iight, presiding elder 
of Waou district.

— We have received the wedding 
cards of .Mr. .1. A. .lenkina and .Mim 
i’earl Oxiiient, who will lie unite*! in 
marriage June 2*t. at the .Methodist 
Church in Palcatine, Texas. The couple 
will he at their b«im«. 50.') South Har
wood street, Dallas, after June 20.

—The Rev. R. M. Powers eayi: “ It 
is fearfully hot down here in this mad 
and pine woods.” Come over tn the 
mountains of North Dallaa, where there 
is neither muat|uilo nor buminj; aand, 
and eiol oil, and gofid awimming not 
far away.

— We have received the md intelli 
gence that the six nBinUie-old daughter 
of our brother. Rev. .1. G Putnam, 
was buried Saturday, tbe I4tb, but the 
m o a  of Ood enabm  him to any; “ M'e 
Flow in humble eabmisaioa to the will

heavenly home, and on Saturday hie 
body was buried in Mt. Holly cemetery 
in this city.

—Dr. R. H. Rivers, who haa been 
spending some montbs-iu the South, ia 
once more back in Kentucky.

—Wofford College has conferred the 
degree D.D. on Reva. A. M. Chreitx- 
berg and R. W. Smart, both memben 
of the South Carolina Conference.

—Dr. W. H. Evans, of the Memphia 
Conference, writes the A dvocate: 
“ Have bad a most gracious revival on 
my charge. Sixty seven joined the 
church.”

—Rev. James A. Godfrey, a super- 
anuuated memlier of the Mississippi 
Conference, died .lune 11, at the resi
dence of bis son, Waynesboro, ^(ise., 
in the seventy second year of his life 
and forty-sixth year of his itinerancy.

—Rev. T . .I. Pope, a superannuated 
member of the Holston Couterence, 
now in his se\ enty-third year, has gone 
to live with his son, at Vernon, Texas. 
He is sii tiering from physical infirmitiee, 
but is strong iu faith and aubmissive 
to the will divine.

—Wesleyan Advocate: A brief card 
from Dr. V. J . Allen, dated Shanghai, 
China, ^lay says that the General 
Missionary Conference had then been 
in session two days. The meetings had 
lieen largely attended, and were up to 
that time a grand succeas. He reports 
all well and happy.

—IVesleyan Advocate: Dr. I. 8. 
Hopkins, of the Technological School, 
has been appointeil hy Bishop Keener to 
fill the unexpired term of Dr. Morrison 
at the Kirat Slethodut Church, Atlanta, 
Oa. The selection is one certain to give 
general satisfaction, aa he ia an able and 
elmiuent preacher, and one of tha 
nolileet men on earth.

—H. B. Cockrill, in St. Loins Advo
cate: The appropriation of $<>000 by 
our Missionary Board to Montana Con
ference, ar.d other increased amounts to 
all our Western work, and tbe ■ggraa- 
tive aiiirit displayed hy our late Gen
eral C«iafereDce, tliowa beyond doubt 
that we intend to hold, as a church, 
every field that we now occupy in the 
West, anil to extend our borders 
under God’s bleating, just aa fast ana 
as far aa we can. I t dues teem 
that tbe pMpbeciee that we will eoon 
abandon .Montana, and other fields 
West, ought now to cease furever.

—Nashville Advocate: In the Pa
cific Conference all tbe district confer- 
enree have lieen held and, notwithstand
ing the unpreceilentcd winter rains, 

wains were iv|M>rted in every district. 
Three nut of five <>f tbe conferences 
|Huseil reeolutiona asking that hereafter 
the presiding elders appoint the middle 
of the week aa tbe time tor bidding tbe 
conferences, and two that one entire 
day he devute«i to a Sunday school oon- 
venthin. This ia well. It will iaeure 
attendance of preacben and dslegatas 
till the close of the semion, and make 
ibe Sunday echnol convention profit
able.

—The Welle) an Advocate, speak
ing of Dr. Barbee's commenoemoat 
sermon, aaya; The preacher’s text 
waa the account of tha temptation 
of Jeaue in tbe wildemem. His 
theme wae “ Ideal Manbcaid.” It was

ot Him who doaet all tbinga well and truly a grand luhject, appropriate te
tbe oc waion and w.irthy nt the prM <L-in full expectation of aceing ber again 

*auma sweet day.' ”
—A late pnetal fVom Denison saya: 

“ Rev. W. T. IlodiMtt, Denison cir
cuit, ia quite akk and baa been furaome 
time—two weeks. He aaya he could 
hear the aickiieat better if it were not 
ftir miming his appointnienta. Bneber 
Hodnett U very faithlul to hit trust and 
haa lbs intcrasts of tbe cause at heart.

ar'e great opportunity. To tba ntanch- 
er'e miod Jeaui waa the model afler
whirh Adam, the ideal man, 
ated. But the fint man loat kis par-
fected manhood hy bia tailuratoeiraaie

thus making him very accepuble with 
hie people.'

THE COLLECTION.

It seems from the note of Bishop 
Hendrix that there was a miFtake in 
our date of tlie North Texaa C*iD- 
ference. W e  got our copy from the 
iiianiiscript copy of the bishops before it 
was printed; jierhspe they changed tbe 
date at a sub<<e<|urnt meeting. Our 
date also cnrrespon.letl to the date as 
published in the Nashville Advocate. 
There is also a discreimncy between our 
date o f the Northwest Texaa Confer
ence and the date published in aome 
other Advocates. In this we are also 
with the Nashville Advocate, as we 
followed tbe original manuscript copy

A iiHOTiiER thinks it very wrong for 
a member of the church end a Sunday- 
school superintendent who ia the editor 
of a secular paper to advertise the 
Lniisiana lottery in his pa|>er. Tbe 
fact of bis being a church member, or 
.Sutiday-school superintendent, d<ies not 
make it wrong. Nor does the fact of 
his paper being a secular pajer justify 
the advertisement. There is hut one 
moral code, and all alike are hound by 
it in the government of Ood. Wrong 

; is wrong and right is right. If  it it 
wrong for a church member to gamble 
in the lottery, it it wrong for other men 
to do i t  If  it is wrong for a religious 
paper to advertise the lottery, it ia

T hk appended letter ie the fint criti
cism that baa yet reached tbe office; we 
therefore publwh it verbatim, asking 
our friend meantime not to “draw the 
linca” too tight on a young and inex
perienced man.

Bio H a m d t  Tenn June .5
Kditnr Advtirals

I see you still keep mying eometbing 
in your pa|ier about that Louiaana lotry 
thia it to enfnrm you must let up on iL 
Your talk will do no good tn you dont 
put no money in it. You got no rite 
to eay anything it is a good thing *1r 
perfectly fare. You Church fellows are 
gitting in tbe world again to for A  we 
will draw tbe line on you ao keep back 
A  1 dont want no D M > r e  in that papir 
alwiut that lotry unlem you will tpeake 
incuragiug alamt it

Your Oliedint Sarvent
—AosAriV/s .idrocafe.

Tennessee evidently netda a letter 
ayatem of education, or else better 
material tn educate.

The Nashville Advocate gives our 
long-since expressed sentiroenU in tbe 
following:

Tbe grah-hag and the raffie are only 
lotteries on a small scale. They are 
utterly irreligious and immoral, and 
ought not to lie tolerated. That risht- 
thiuking |ieople can be |ierauadeo to 
c«iunteijaiK« them is a mystery. Let 
ns have dune at once and forever with 
ail such {lerforniances. We are op 
posed on principle to any method of 
ecclesiastical financiering that does not 
appeal priniaiily t*) the judgments and 
the oonscienoee of the people, and that 
does not involve the exercise of outrifffit 
and unequivocal benevolooce. Wa

temptation; Jesus cam# the eeoood ideal 
man and tba model of all perfiwlcd 
manhood, that be might raonacila aaaa 
to God ami reconstruct ruined aum- 
bond. Of necemitj  ̂ theref ira, Jeeua 
must be tempted, liie  praacber asada

-O raaga Tribune; Laat Saturday * ^
was the twentieth anniversary of the ^  ^  ^
marriage ol Rev. W. A. Sampay and • « - • • » «  of bra len and W l. He alw) 
•ife, «ad a aunibar of ihm membm of ^
his cmgregation called at the psreonage hnsudogy and ^  s o w i n g
in the evening, in a body, and presented
them with a haadaome china table set, "  ^  f  dlow him a bit, gnt lo ^
Mim CUra Bryaat. ia behalf of tbe
doDon, making tbe preaenuti.m apeecb.• ^  ■ did not bava l*«g to waiL Wbera ha

Icaat attractive Iratura.
—Bro. Htokey, a member of the 

Fhiyd Street Metbodiat CIburch, Digeth- 
er with aome other Chriatian workera, ia

It waa a very enjoy «hle evening, rnuric. 2”  - T e  i*mg m wut. w  twin M 
both vocal and <natrumental, being not •*,‘I®'*J>*hnow,and badno (!►
tWi «!» to iiH|nire wlwB we MW blm CO aing

out radiant in tba white light of the 
papal truth that by tha “new birth maa 
M created again in tba image o f Ood 

, , .  *  .u • 1 . I by tbe apirit of the Lord.” We bava
looking etUT iJ h  that truth mora no rarfullj

-X  ‘ " d put M a f.H.Ddation belter laid for t i i
• ^ i n g  With g o o d i ^ l u  in ^ u r n  for ^^borlatlon to men and women to an-

temiAalion. He handled the 
\  * bava j i ^  r ^  a letter aildremed tpniptation to popular aina vith great 
to him Md aniSlier youny man from Um hideous fara of
one of tbe lamatee, who claima to have 
“found peace with God” under hia
miniatraiiun. Tbe letter haa the ring 
of a mnuine Christian experience. We 
hid Bn>. Stokey and his go laborers 
godspeed in this work.

—Rev. Olin Boggeaa in Ro;ky Moan- 
tain Methodist: During Bro. Robin-
son'a stay here he preached four ser
mons, to the delight and edification of 
niy congregation. Hia last, on the 
“ B'loks of the Judgment,” waa tbe 
m)«t reasonable and eloquent I have 
ever beard on this aolemn theme. I 
class this ssrmon along with Biabop 
Granhery'a at Charleston, Mo., in Sep
tember, IHx5. This, Mr. Editor, you 
perhapa beard. Brother R ibinaon'a 
charge is in a Ite.ter condition financial
ly and spiritually than ever before. 
Ei Paso Sjutheru Methodism is now 
hopeful, regardless ot niinier.uis disad
vantages during the past four years. 
The (Mslor baa engima red the purchase 
of a parsonage and it now living cosily 
in it, a two-iDiry hrirk.

what ia wiled society.
—At tlie late meeting of tbe Board 

of Missions in .Sl Louis aseesameuta for 
foreign roissions were made upon tbe 
annual cunfcrcncea of our church aa 
fitllowa:

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

M ew ti V iew s an d  P e ra n n a la .

— Kentucky Methodism ia having a 
season of centennials.

—Arkansas Methodist: In our last 
issue we mentioned tbe dangerous ill- 
nem of Rev. L. M. Keith. On Thnraday 
night he laid aside hia armor for hia
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1 owe it to Brother Uaymond, preacher 
in charge on Anson Circuit, tha t 1 took 
recently a  most tielightful trip . We met 
In 8 t. Louis duiing the cession of the 
General Conference last month and he 
asked me to come to Anson on the second 
Sunday in  June and dedicate h ii new 
church. Circumstances making it neces
sary to change tlie ap|H>iiitment in m^ 
own work fur th a t time, it seemed a provi
dential opportunity so it was agreed upon, 
and Friday, June 0. a t 4-OU p. m., the 
Texas and i’acitic west-bound train pulled
up a t Abilene exactly on time. On the 
platform appeared as familiar, tirst, the 
handsome face of Brother l(aymor.d, tlien
th a t of Brother Hampton, lastly the pre
siding elder of the Abilene Ifistrict—a 
goodly trium virate assembled to welcome 
to this W estern empire one green from 
the East. We drove to the home of 
Brother Wallace, where the remnant of 
the afternoon was sfient in all sorts of 
talk about district, station and c ir
cuit work in connection with this plie- 
nomenally developing section of unr con
ference. We visiteu during the after
noon Brotlier liam pton 's beautiful new 
church, just completed, wliere a h*lf- 
dozen ham mers and mallets were biisy 
trying to got in place the new |>ewe, ready 
tor Sunday niurning, only forty hours 
away. The readers of the Advocatk 
should hear all about tliis liouse; but thu 
pastor or presiding elder must tell them. 
A fterasuppersiicliasa Metliodist pntacli- 
e r ’s wife Tong in the Itusitiess knows so 
well how to  spread, we all went to the 
opera-house to witness the closing exer
cises of the public scliool, the music fur 
which was fiirnislieil by the class of .'lis
ter Mattie, tlie chastened young wid >w of 
our beloved Shelton, whose early deatli 
we mourned a t Belton last year. How 
close to the hearts of all her bretliren 
and sisters has the sad liereavement of 
this dear woman brought her.

Next morning, behind “Charley,” 
Brother Kayinotid*s excellent horse, we 
started for Anson, twenty-eight miles, 
which we reached in six hours, notwith
standing the roads were heavy from a 
rain wliich had fallen the day before 
and another shower which fell upon us 
as we jtiurneyed. What a magniticent 
country this is, to be sure I Fur miles and 
miles and miles, in every dire<'ti»n, it 
stretches s w a t , just as level as It can af
ford to be if it is to drain itself at all. To 
one who is here for the first time, the 
prairie dog is a genuine curiosity. What 
numbers of them there are, too! Several 
times we counted them as we drove, not
ing tbs time. ISumetimes there were 
twenty, sometimes thirty, and once forty 
to Uie minute. This latter would give 
lour or Ave liundred to the mile fur a 
S|<ace say ten rods wide, with more than 
half the crop unseen. I lieanl it esti
mated that there were on a well popu- 
Int^ section (one mile stjuare) twenty- 
Uiousand dogs. This is alarming to a 
prospective settler when he renieiiiliers 
that they are a |iest to all croiis. 
It need not be. since they an* 
easily dec.roye<i by poisoning, pro
fessionals UBilertaking to nd any
area at Afteen cents per a«re. Ans»n is 
the county seat of Jones county, which 
ssems to be a county of universally g<NMl 
land. The soil d*«s not look rich, Wing 
red or black sandy. Aviiietimrs a go<*d 
deal of gravel ap|«ars on tlie suuface, but 
thia aeeiiis to disap|s*ar when It is ploweil. 
It is rich, though, judging Inmi tbe crupe 
which are proiliiceii, I left no liner corn 
or cotton W McWiman county than I 
found here. And what luagnlAcent grax- 
ing! A fanner told me he was plowing 
eight hours a day ami feeding nothing 
but grase. I regard thia as lieinji in every 
sray a very desiralde country lor lh<we 
aeeking homes. Ijuge bodies of land at 
|6  per a«’re lias-e lieen recently put u|ioti 
the market, and it is being rapi<Ily bniiglil 
by actual settlers. And nowemler. Tliiiik 
ttl such moral develupiiM-nt as tlie Itilluw- 
lo g : Morning ami evening the cungrega- 
tiona crowded the rburch. were very at
tentive, not a aonl leaving the tiouae 
during the service. Momlay tlie Anson 
prerinct voted on pmliildtiun, giving £SH 
•jainat to :M for whisky. In Isn, tlie 
Male rlertion gave IA7 against and :ki for. 
In llWA, 133 against and (or. And in 
IHttS tbe role was H3 against ami 4it (or 
whiaky. Two facts will lie olwervcd in 
the above: Arst, that the antl-vete has 
been decreasing, ami Hie per cent of |iro- 
bibitioa majority has Increaeed from 57 
to 87; and second, that tbe whole anti 
elemeni is mit anAU-ient to call anoilier 
elerliosi. Aihl to tide tlie (art that al- 
tboogh three years ago this |irople were 
eompellcd to lirg lor twewd eo great was 
their deetlinthm, so rapid has hWn Uii* re- 
caperalive resu-ti< a that withaamall mem
bership lira pastor has lieen able to erect 
a chnrrh ImihUng worth $l4ial, npon 
which there la mi ilebt alialever. It 
ebosild be etaled, however, tlial the iheuvl 
of Church Ksteiision lias donated to this 
enterprise tSM, which it ennhi md ray 
oa account ol an empty treasury, ami to 
nay whiah Rro. Kaymond ami several 
Dteihrrn have luade a mite in liank wlih-K 
will be due July 3. If preehiing ehlers 
and preachers in charge would gatlier a 
lew w llars each, and eend to Bro. lAtie, 
treaenrr r, this debt ruald ba Ufted from 
theee brethren.

We visited in tlie nortliern part of tlie 
eoaaty anotlier cliurch which is Wing 
ersetM by Bro. Kaymond, and which is 
nearing completion. Here, with three or 
lour male members and as manr godlv 
women, the idea was conceiveri of l>nili(- 
ing an gstki or IHUU houee of worship. 1 
said: “ Id o  md womler that you have 
bnilt this house, for a lealons man of 
God can do in this line alim>st anything 
he undertakes; but eliat ainsxee me, is 
that you ever had tlie faith to umlertake 
such an enterprise.” These things are 
mentkineii to show the sparkling life that 
is in the people who are seeking this 
_ nntry. Why, 1 hear tliem talking in 
the nefglitinrhoud of tliia latter churrli of

tnrally inclined populace could so well 
afford to live in the village or town and 
own farms around in easy drive. In  thia 
connection let me say the roads here are 
barely excelled by tlie beacli drive a t 
Galveston or tliat a t Eusenada on the 
PaciAc ocean.

1 remained in Anson until Wednesday 
the guest a t tlie parsonage, where Sister 
Kaymond exerted lierself in all sorts of 
ways of cookery to iieguile me into eating 
too mucli. W iiat liospitable people are 
Metliodist preacliers, or rather tiieir 
wives. In addition to other substantial 
developments of church interests in Bro. 
Kaymond’s work, some tJtH) o r$400 of iiii- 
proveiiienta on tlie parsonage should be 
iiientioiieil.

Bright and early Wednesday morning, 
with Charli"! to tlie Iniggy, we started for 
Abilene. The early start was in order to 
secure a few hours llsidng in tlie Clear 
Fork and a luiicli and Ash fry a t noon. 
And we liud it. The Asli bit. They 
were waiting there on purpose to bite. 
For wliut tacklu tliey suliiiiitted to be 
taken with? Nine little old rotten look
ing lines, all wound on one stick, came 
out of Bro. Kaymond'N poi-ket. But tied 
to willow switclies and baited with lieef 
liver, tliey did the work, ami inaylie you 
liave the idea tliat Hayinond isn’t a royal 
cook, (to out to .\nson circuit, if you 
can get an invitation, and lie undeceived. 
With a string of Asli for .“"lister Wallace, 
we started for bliileiie, wliere this soriiie 
liad an appointm ent to preacli a t H:;iU, 
and wliere lie met a gncsl congregation in 
as iieautifiil a cluircli as one could wisli 
to see. Tills will lie tlie seat of tlie next 
session of tlie Nortliwest Texas Omfer- 
ence. Tliey liave liere wliat is calletl a 
“ Progressive Com mittee,”  which I sup- 
IMise corresponds to tlie Board of Trade In 
some other cities. I t will certainly lie 
considered “ progressive” wlien it is re- 
inemliered how tliat, under its wise cuuii- 
seis, Taylor comity lias e<'lipse<i every 
|iart of tlie State in contents in fairs, 
spring palace and tlie like. This com
mittee, coui|>osed of tlie best citixens, of 
all and no denominational preferences, 
came recently to Bros. Wallace and 
Hampton and laid the hospitality of tlie 
city a t their fesfl, assuring them tliat if 
the lioDies and hotels already tliere iMiild 
not entertain tlie conference in princely 
style, a th irty  thousand dollar hotel in 
pna-etf of erection would be lulNiidised 
tor tiieir lieneAt.

And we are going, with our wives, our 
daughters, our sisters and our cousins and 
our aunts. San’l P. Wmiuht.

board will do the beat they can for 
every church. And you may tell your 
people we will aid them at tbe confer
ence to the very extent of our financial 
ability, but not to contract a debt on 
the strength of getting any certain 
amount from tlie board, for no one can 
tell what amount we can help any 
church until we know how many 
churches are to be helped and how 
much money we will have.

I. Z. T. Morris,
rhuirmaii Kx. ('em. Texaa ('onfureiu'S llimrd.

D18TUICT C'ONKKKKNVKS.
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institutionThe msnagemeut of this 
ir f 

open
gradustce of all schools in

arranged early in the year for a contest 
in orUory and elocution. to stu
dents and 
the Ktate where these branebee are 
taught, ottering a gold medal to the 
successful competitors, tbe intention 
3eing to form a State organixation of 
orators and elocutionists, and use all 

j laudalile means to develop these arts 
I among the coming men and women of 
j tbe State.
I In the pulpit, at the Itar and in the I sch<Mil-r<Mini (here ia a felt want that 
may he largely det*reased hy such an 
organixation, and since there is no ex- 
|«nse attached to it, it is hoped that the 
school l^ 'p l*  their tUen-
tion. The orators' contest will come 
olT .luly 14th, beginning at II a. ro. 
For thw ounteit, to date, nine young 
men have enrulieti their names, repre
senting two universities and :wo col
le ts .  They are said to lie tlie meet 
bnlliant young men in tbe State. The 
addressee will he delivered in the order 
of their enrollment, which will be pub- 
I sbtd when all are in. T ie conteet in 
elocution will he held <« tlie 21st of 
July, and will he open to all arhools 
lencbing elocution. For thia a numiter 
hnve entered, among them aoine of the 
oueenlieet (<f the daughters of Texas. 
Enrollment for this contest will not

T y le r  llU trU -t.
The Tyler District Ooiifcreiico of the 

M. K. Cliiircli, South, will convene at 
Canton, July :t, at ii o'clock a. m. t^er- 
moii at 11 o’clock, liy K. S. Finley, D .D .; 
alternate, W. II. Crawford; 8:15 p. ni.^ 
Hermon on tlie impoitance of di>oieminat-~ 
ing MctliodiHt literature iimung our peo
ple, liy Dr.'riiumua II . H all; ulternate, 
T. T. Booth.

Friday—lOilW a. m., a meeting will be 
lield in tlie iiiterest of “ Wuiuan'ti Work 
Cor Woman,” short addresHca will lie 
made liy li. S. Finley, D.D., W. il.  Craw
ford, and J . \I. Mills.

Saturday—8:15 p. m., a misHionary 
iiiaHS-mceting will lie lield and ail- 
ihesHes will lie made liy J . C. Ciiliioun, 
tliirty miiiiitcH; Dr. J . B. liiiliop, tifteeii 
iniiiiiteH; Dr. A. J . Gray, tiiteeii minutes.

Tlie fulliiwiiig is tl e program of the 
distriet Siinday-scliool conference, to be 
licid during tlie session:

1. I'roverlis xxiiiti, "Train up a child 
in tlie way lie slioiild go: and wlien lie is 
old, lie will nut tlepiirt from it .” By A. 
Little, M. (f. Jenkins, W. N. Bonner, 1>. 
II. (.kinnally, .Music.

2. Why does tlie .8unday-scliool deserve 
tile 8up|iort of all g<H>d |ieoide? D. P. 
(lulleii, .S. W. Allen, J . C. Burgamy, T. 
G. Hawkins. Music.

3. How can parents lie enlisted in Sun- 
day-acli<M)l work? J. C. Calliuuu, D. W. 
Towns, O. C. Fontaine. .Music.

4. Huw' can a Huiiday-i-chiMil in every 
cliurch of ten or more memliers be 
secured and maintained? J .  .M. .Mills, 
W. H. Crawford, T. T. Bootli. “riie Arst 
t|>eaker on each topic will lie allowed 
Hfteen m inutes; all others eiglit minutes. 
Visitors and otliers will lie invited to take 
part in tlie discussion.

Sunday—1> :;t0 a. m., love featt con
ducted by A. i.ittle ; II o’clia-k a. in., ser
mon 1^ l>r. Finley; Ixird's Supper, by 
D. P. (Jiillin ; :i:;lO to 4 ilMI p. in., Sunday- 
scIkmiI inass-iiie«‘tin g ; addresses l>y I). C. 
Fontaine, J .  C. CaUiouii, W. II. Craw
ford and others; 8:15 p. ih., sermon.

J ohn Aiiams, P. E.
Tliere will l«  fiirnislieil lrans|>ortation 

for all lielegates and memliers iniiii Edge- 
w<mmI to Canton, Weilncs-iay, Julv 2. .VII 
expecting to come liv rail to F.ilgewoo«i, 
who liave not uotilit*<l me, will please do 
<o at once, and please rememiier lliedate, 
July 2. M. (i. J knkins, P. C.

Tlie preachers on tlie Itonliam district 
will please semi to me, at IVtty, Texaa, 
the names of the Iin-hI prewliers and del- 
egal«*sele«-te»l t«> tbe district i-<>nference to 
b« lield at Petty, July 17, istsi,

K. K. N kl.-.x, P. C.

oonntry.
leiEi

earpetcu aisles and such like city lux-

chwe till the 2<tth, allowing tbe sfudenU 
o** tbs Chautauqua 8rh<M>l <>f Klocutioa 
tu participate. This school will be un
der tie  directorship of Mrs. Carrie L. 
Cox, formerly of 
late teacher i i  tlie >Vealevan Female 
College of Miauntou, Va., wWrc she won 
quite a reputathm. Competent judges 
will decide tu whom these medals shall 
be awarded.

I an  authorized to say to any and all 
profeswora and prvsiilenla of oulleges 

' and arhools of high graile throughout 
I tbe Htate that, by signifying their pur
pose to lie prreent at there rontesta. if 
they will write me at Georgetown, I will 
forward free paares to tbeas oocteatants, 
and would ra pleurd to eee a large 
number to witness the reanlta of this 
best of their work.

Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage will lecture 
the second day wi July, at 11 a. w. All 
preachers in the Htate who are pastors 
can hear thia lecture free by applying 
for passes.

At all tbe work of ;be aaMmhIy is, 
by its charter, necessarily religious, 
educational or benevolent, it solicit* 
the friendship of all who love Christ 
■leaua and tb M  roeim of accomplishing 
his piir|Mwea. C. C. AKMsraoEo.

OALLAm Tiyah.

C H I R C H  B X T E ^ M O ^ s  T B X \ « C 09f r R R .
BN< B.

QiM. Ood hhm  tnrli a 
But the half has not Iwcn told. Ray

mond has projected and lias i>nni|i^ 
Anson full oi hia project—twooflcgca to 
be lorate<l in the snniirha of tlie town.
Something cf his plans he has already 
given the rea<lera of the Anvm-ATx. The 
^ iaen s have siilwcrilieil, to lie paid on de
mand, $.1litsl and upward, and eiioogh 
iota around the town liave >ie<*n donati^, 
when iold at a reasonable rate, to secure 
and e<]nip both si-lioola. Twenty acn-s 
have been set arart for eacli sclusd as a 
campus, which liy deed sliall lie fr«-e for
ever from any inciimlirance by delit or 
mortgage. In the sale of lots pnrcliases 
Ere guaranteed tliat a sufficiency to build 
and equip the schools shall lie raiseii, or
the purchase money shall Iw refiindeil 
’The citisens are iistermineii to liave 
achoola of their own, and g«*o<l ones. 
When asked if 1 thonglit tlie plan would 
aecnre the results desireil, I answereil: 
“Certainly, if you can sell tlie lots, 
and th it contingency rests tumn your 
county and town continiing 11 All up with 
the class of people whirli has lieen com
ing heretofore, which seems altogether 
likely, indeed almost certain.” I have 
paaeso the very sanguine atage of iiiy life 
and I air aorry for it, because sanguinity 
t if there fa anch a word) and snc'*ess are 
somewhat avnonymona, bnt 1 hesitate 
not to any that in all my iourneyings 1 
have seen MO conntry which a p p ^ i  to 
preeent so many attractive featnrea aa 
does thia. No conntry where an agricnl-

Several applications have come to the 
Executive Committee of the Church 
Extension Board of our conference for 
help, and we bare authority to act in 
tbe interval of the conference, but our 
experience on this line teachea us the 
inex|icdiency of this plan. I f  we could 
get all the odiectiona and all tlie a|>- 
plicatinns before us we could a it in an 
intelligen. way on these applications; 
hut not being able to get these, we have 
lecided it hmt for all and fur the cause 
which we represent not to make any 
appropriations before the annual con
ference. U'e are sorry we cannot help 
churcliee which so much neeii the funds 
this summer, but we have 5een trying 
for four years to get the Church Ex
tension money at the first of the yeir, 
hut hnve failed. Ho you see we are 
forced to make this decision. But if 
tny of the brethren can get their money, 
they can help the Parent Board i ery 
much hy forwirding the money they 
have to R. J .  Price, Bastnp, and he 
will send 50 per cent to Dr. .Morton. 
Also, all who exiieot to mike applies- 
lion to our hnaril at the conference can 
send to Rev. Seth Ward, Qalveston, and 
he will send you a blank. You can fill 
it, return to him and he will file it in 
its order, and at tbe conference the

W ^ A Q i t i c u r a
HrMoRfi or THK ^kin wm hi

wh#th«*r llt'lilfitf. iMiniliu.
U.l’s

. . _  ...............( il .
cniitrfl, pimplv, htoichy, «»r iilo-...|,
loM of hn1r, •Im r*l̂  mg giii ><t iq h* p'**!i**ir .
otf-onUMflonii. HI*' i*«*rtiirtiifttllr cfttii im
IrHlI)', Hutl iiifnlllbly t hT the  I'rTi* t r t Kem 
n  iit",r<iu*Ufl!i*rtf n  TU r« k , tn*'»rpHf 
r iT K i RA rtt*kP. HR fX'iuUUf Hkin hidI
H(*Huiltirr Rtifl r i  TifiRA KR«<»f.virMT. th«* iihw 
| i I«nn1 hikI Ftkin I’liriflfr hidI i r e n tw  tif Himitir 
HemHifMi. whrii th r  Isnt fihyHirtHiiH ami all s>thrr 
Tf'metlte* fail r iT itiR A  Rrmrimrs arr> the ntiiv 
hifalUhle hlootl ami «kln pHrillcr’*. «n*l eilec't 
more rreiit cimM of M«mw1 hidI «kiD than
ail o ther remtMlict romhitietl.

'*nM everrwhere. T riie. r r i ic r i iA . fhr.: j*oap. 
2V-,; fl, Preparetl hjr Potter I»mt
an<l t'hem lt al t or|H»ratlon lloaton. Ma««.

**etif1 fo r ' ilow tt» ru rr  Hlootj an<l *«kln IHv»a*eft ** 
f^mplea^lTintliVtATH,rha|*|»t<] and 

akin preventH  hy rcT if rw.A ?*oAr,
R«rk*rhe, kidney |>eina. weekneat, and rhen- 
matlam retloTed in one m lntiieby  th ere le - 
bmted CuncpiiA Arti Paiii Pla»tkr. 25c

s :

IS

U h p i J r H '
w i t h

fQWvlimm
There Is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS, ITCHING 

or BURNING, reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking out REDNESS, 
a ;d quickly bringing the skin to its natural color.

BE WARE of irnoosition. Take POND'S E X T R A C T  only. See landscape 
trade-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only in our own bottles. All druggists.

B O N D ’S E X T R A C T  C O .,  7 6  B th  A V E ., N E W  Y O R K .

W h a t  i s

CaatoriA Is Dr. 8aiii*1 Plte1i«r*t old* liAnBl«M and quick eur<i for 
Infasta* and Chlldren*B Complmiatnv Sopurior to  CAotor Oil. 
pAFAikorio or If Arrotle Sjrraps. CkUdr#n cry for CAatnrlA. Mil* 
Ilona o f  Mothri'N bl^aa CAntoHA.

Ct-toHi C'lU*. r*.* <at1t«ntion ;
s iir t̂o(tItM‘ll« iM.trrlui .t, l.nu'tatttm;
< lv«M lim llhv  Hl)*e'p : nI*mi ai*lt !
\V(lU*>ia IIATCOUO iatt.|**'tiA«*UvU.

**l fooonim(»n*1 Ci«for'’A fo r  c h iM r ^ 't  
Mi|*orii>rt«MiiiA pr*-»i*i i|4k>n

kuoWll U» mr.'* II. .\ .\H(*liER. M I>..
Ill >*i. 81. Ur«H*kl>i». N.Y.

Tmk OvTAia f*.in*ANV, TT Mumiy 8i.» Now York,

naerm iiM  IM .tr I r l .
Ti> the rrra«-h»r» ig 'lirrtuaii l■l•trlr(

I'lvaM* let mt- know by tlie 24 of July 
liow iiiaiiv of your <lel«gates will lie at 
ilistrirt t-oufeieni-e. Bretliren, roiiie on 
tliat ilay if you van. We want to be rea<ly 
for roiilerenve on Hie :kl. We sliall ex- 
|ie4't you to stay over Minday. It it due ' 
us anil we shall ex|>e<'l a* mi'ii-b from yon 
Yuurs, 8. A. .VwiiHt’SN.

n w n l .« l l l r  IM .I rI r t.
Ifuntsville distiii-l ronfereiire will i-on- 

vene at Ifantsville TiiiiriMlay, June 2<i, at 
1) a. ni. i'aators are iei|ueate«l to come 
prepared to reiiiain over Mimtay, and 
•ueii aa ran are earneallr rei|ne.teil to 
stay IbriHigh tlie following week, oa tlie 
meeting will Iw* |irottarteil.

Kev. Jainea M. Weawin will prearh tlie 
opening verniunun Thurodav.at 8 ::X)p. iii.

J .C . MiV ki k, I’. E.

W. J. I- RTKO. r .  T. l^ 'a I« a . M. B. H o ra ia s . cuah. Hexxik , .  J. W Rm ixo.

PORTER, HOPKINS & CO.,
STEIITLY WHOLESALE DEALERS 18

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes,

A € TO N%KK MO^KV.
ttsYliMc n-sd Mr. M<Ĥ h*A<ra fM|«rl«nrc plat Ins with allrar ainI nlrkrl, I arnt for a

plsict sml nakc m«»rT Ihsn I r«n d<i. It
•iir|<t»tus tht* •fssa»ti*. rAAtora asd jawtlrr thai

npN filiiiPV  I** ••••* l*'«**̂ i Tk«* Srat wiTk I rl»ar l̂urao  Mirj t Oliege, A*.aiHl my nlfa ha.
I t  ^ - 1 ----------- ------------------1 _  I  lu  ik. H

tOilfilll A < *» Xati*‘M lllr, u lilo , y«Mi «Aii r ir  
culara. A l*Uh r only s'M'la f l  Ai Y«»u rsn  l**Artt 
tfi II III sti boiir r a n  plat* larav i»r amall 
a r tk 'ir .. and ran  aiaka nnsscy aiiyaticrv.

C %^P-MBBTIM<«Sw

$ ]  M: Booh $1
M o d e r n  C lnw H lcw . rl*lxn« M.i.le fnr •<). 

* rit 1 .1 1 1 - M u f l i - r n  J u v e n i l e  C law *
aie«. la v  I’........ M Nofleria Wo-
p r a n o  W nitKH. M> li'ct-i-i l .Mri.ii i  • m- 
p..M'r. . V K a d e in  X 'n e r t I  S S nelw , r «»rr 
rd*-v“r  la I .ts ’n't* i« p I'Ym . > -'in>  IIAAA 
laonB*** ‘ '‘••'••PIS m pos V«i « i, raoMu
MrcTlMl \ tmr r*»IVvi*«n Int 4lid f
ent %*a* s m*l«CU‘Cl Nftcreil HotIBA,
( f h r  h«ai <r H r  pv-M. n r u c i l c n l  An*  
tHrm N, \ t ■ r *l!*eth*a ht (»«v il mrixrt* , 
••A llftl* r*A  T l t t 'O r y  « f  M w alc*  (An

K tT  vvqrwiiMl '♦*•! r IWI* TtIA  
CircAt T«»M f akticIwA oftha
r*raM..** T l l f  l*olU*Kr M lftAlrrl.I V a«slrp *• ........... . ''•-at art.* tail l̂ r M »lf
t  O jw rM gly  ll.l* .
T l i r  fiiMtctoUrnh, <* Hirt himI PwhUaa'A 

aii l •> r  puUr awrk).
ea'h 9f Ms somarf bssilt.

^ a .A >o T*c>Ai'rs*yvx£>.
^ F : l '• • 0  IS »\

THE joa.T eauRCH co.,
Tiw. l•l>•l. la r  toiiiwu--------eaamvriNv. "* -* vrw Tea

V a rm e r  C lr e e l l .
IJnn Creek, Julv 18; ('.Atonwood and 

Bryson, Jnly 25; llawkiiia Chapel, Aug. 
I; Winn Hill, Aug. M; ILiimeirs Cha|w‘l, 
.Vug. 1.5. J. VtruM.tN,

Camp nii-eting wi:| legin at New llo |e .  
cn Coryell rreek, Aiig. 1.5. I8iai, and at 
lan e't C lia|«l, on Hog creek, .Vug. 22.

VV. B  M iK a o w x ,
H. C. I orrell I Ity riiriiH.

There will Iw s  rampmeeting lield at 
Alto S|>fingii Kairview), Iw^inning Friiiay 
lefore tlie orr-ond Snnilay in July. (Jnar- 
terly ronfereiMe July 12-13, at caiiip- 
groundt. We want the co-operation aiol 
prayer* of all. and hope that sa many as 
ran will come and tent.

J. M. Apaws,
I*. <*. K m a « r im tt .

riea«e announce in (lie Ahvocats that 
iny l■alllp-llleetillg (or I’isgth, six miles 
southwest of CIm-o, will convene Friday 
liefote the second >unilAy in .Viigust. Tlie 
ramp nireting two milet east of Carbon, 
at railroail well, will convene Friday ie- 
(oie the fourth Stiixlay in July. I wish 
the prear-liers to come ami help me.

J. N. ID.kves.
t'Aas.'S, T*a a*.

K I H ' C ' A ' r i O M . V I . .

^ E S L E Y A N  IpTITUTE
Osaaa Sgptimil 11 imw, Oiw •! fbr ••••M TW-rwaaliNiMl kllfartitr Mrhaala H»f %aya« IimHvm •m iCr rN»4Hi. Als*#fa**»N» <J«rt iMNirMr la h|a«*r, r.h»af>aainrvsvwwi asMh <l» m An aa*l i AiiMtonMsa. /mm rv̂ MiWTiiel ciiwfw Htialsttna* aalii4P«ai aa4aaaNa«ai»*«aartia4 niwnaeawmseswl !•* bwlia.

XKXwrVf^

CHAUTAITQDA
C K O R C K T O W N . T E X A S .

om< ERA
rhanrellnr 
Vli-*' l*re.tileiit.
S erm ary  .......
Bii.lnrs. Hansfcr

Rev. W n Shaw 
Krv. E. n. Mrintire 
Ker. W W Pnmo 

Kcv. C. C. Aratstronv

1—Mu.li-sl Kratlisl. s p. wi. |«) by Prof W. W Work.' 1 boir and on hi-strs

Jnij

July

Jaly
1 ..... * •*--*»».wvew mmm liaiiSrpit mtfi lh*n> hssatSitia |M|ii>a tnaa a>a»;

T rra»«  r« i  r#« llac l«  I a n .  n f i r r l a l  
N H la rra tra l*  I#  fsrrwHai a l  a  t**a lllmi II 1.1 I %TI l». . « I  a i a a i  '  l *  V  v  t . s  r e v s  e  s  s

l e l X l k  M l  l l l M l I r s  a  r « t a l ' « n p
I I A K R I A  U  U .  h i a J i a l . l N a a a l a a .  V a s N

THE WOMAN’S COLLEGE
O F *  I I A I / r i N I O K F L

A HiffmRtjtlvt frataitjat Imt tat»«a «f Higheit Gradr i 
l!ir tkt LiWral Cdacatiaa *f VtaRf |

SFTrrsI faliroUf'fft r*»arwi laadinttothF Imefne i of ItsrbeUvr of Arta. ?*pe4 lal I'mma'*. remiMMns 
l.it«>mry <tr m «tM4l|p*«Ub Miialc, Art. Klo
rutPm.AmI Ph%«lrst rrAltiinx.The flm at (i>tniia«inm In the vorM—
a ma«»iTc rranlie hnfidiiis, r«pilp|*ed alih the 
b*'al BppIlaiM-ea f«»r ph>«t* al ciilturv, tosetbvr allh 
t*thaati'l aalmmttis m*«l.A new HoaMMix Hall, with elfirantty fnrniahrd 
moma, Klv̂ atnr and all other nimleni Convciil- 
eiM-ea..%11 departmentp in < haree of «poo)allptt.

The m at *e**atf*n tiextii» ?*epi. iTth. l*ro-
vraai m lit on ap|'L<*atloti \n th«- prevPlfiit

WM H. IIOPKIN'. Vh IV.8t. rani and 4th . HaUltiM»re. Md.

inly

iaiy

July

S—l,e n i i re  by R er. II. 
f it ik lea te in  a l  N ifb t

l.e r tn re . R»'T. II. A 
Fliikleatrin at Niaht.

A. Bourlamt. 

Bonrlaod.

Vsu

Yon

After all, the beat aa| kii«»\» in*- real no rli 
•f Iftavd'a MraafiarilU. N t«* try It >onr«vIf Be 
atireb* set llootl t.

For the msrfne a<|fiMriiini *i* tii* 
hildtiona of Î T̂  mvi aatcr w hr**iik:lit 
the Knsliah rhantM'l by mi' a* .s *•! m t 
far f8»m klOyaii.

Central College Scholarships.

Scholarships Will Be Sold
For tbe Meet Term of Ten Montha.

If taken up by ra«h )*aTnient on or before .tn*.
' 1*1. a SchnUrwhlpcati i»e purrlMae*! ou the follow- 
I Ina mrniw;

IbHird. Tuition, Km*1 and Mehta ........... ni
H 'anl Tuition, Fuel. I.lahtw and Mtule fl.'iO OT 

None 8old «ni tlic*e term* after W\m. Int.
.1. W.

-ri-i’iirn Mitirc*.'*. Tr̂ â.

UMAMSVI'RKKfl LBTTRRS,
.Inne 17.—F M Wlnbnrne. anh. J f> Trockett. 

' Bub. J F Folllti «ut* t' H Daniel, aubf. 1> r 1 N*H*l,aut*a. K K l>i*iit**n. *»nh.June IH.—.1 H riianibltaa, aiib«. J  T Bto«H| 
v\i*rtt* ‘lib. W l*ri* e, aiitt; b tt» r re<*ei5e«J. w 

 ̂ F Fleda* r. Mib. >Aelaiter Full. ha« atti-iitluu. (' H a u t » .  J F Mib and rbaiixe. TH
I  ani*. Joavpli I' K<*direr«, aHl*a. (4 J
! (rv'in.anha. .lohn r. Kuriramr. Mib. i Jnm* IV.—Jfvhn K tJillett. buIfs. r r !»avl*. aiib.
I ta" N ?*m*w, aub. It H I't'^nmie. tsilcaJ' l.cavh, aub. J J ranatax, atiba M It Johtiaton, 
j «uba. J  ,M McKee, anti R R NcImui. atm. J 11 I White, anha. A F llemlrtx. aub haa attention.
; Win Tayjfir, haa attention. B Kitâ âwav. ■iih.
I W j I* niona. aub I. F Palmer, aub. W W |*ln*
' aen,«nb. F>ani 1 Morrfaa. auha; one at half price.June 20—K R Hayintvnd. aub J M McTarter, 
aiih. II Kocera. ok K Hutterfldd, aulm R 

I r Arm«t8>n*, aub. Thaa l> Jordan. «nt*. J I* Hudgltia. aub. JTOHen. aub. 1)1* t’uUeii, aiit*.
; Wm A FdwaMa, atilia. J W Harmon, sub. W 
T Ayen, b«a attention.

June/I. W J Îma. paper atonped. J R Got»er, aub. rbaa M r*ele. anb«. i R WUIIama, aub. 
Saut’l MorilMf tub, Jno Helpemtell, tuba.

July 15-Y. M. V. A. I»ay. 
Jud«sou H. Balmef. f*n»fram Arransetl by

July 22—Musical ln*titute Day. 
i’umvrt at Niftnt.

CARPETS.
tine »f tliF ha*>lckt« hrccxlsst placcH In 

the store Is uustalrs uiiioiig Farpets and 
Draperies. First department affeeted 
hy reiiisval, wp are riimiliig a race 
iiguiii*.| time uiid a large furee of ear* 
peiiters. I’riees must muiutaiu the 
good work this week.

Extra Super All.Wool Ktaiidurd makes 
of Carpets

$.'() I 'i nts |u‘r V :ir(l,
A priee never ei|iinled for Kame (|iinlity.

Three.I’ly All-Wool CurpetN In stuud. 
urd grades

H.'i ( 'cut.-; 1 V r  Y a rd ,
A priee never liefore (|Uoted for tills 

‘ guulily.
Body Briiv*els Carpets

.*1, vvoi'lli .Sl.’J.T and
A priee that eHiinot he dupileated.

Itoyiil Wilton Carpets

$ l..”>n, vvoi'lli i?2 and .’?2.2.‘).
We mention no lletitions vnlues. The 

reduetion*. nre genuine, and made with 
no other ohjeet in view than to elove out 
stoek and dart next month in our ele* 
gaiit new guarters with a brand, fresh, 
new ussortiaeiit.

Mosquito Bars,
We offer this woek a large lot o f 

.Mosquito Bur<>, white and eolored, at

T."» ('flits Hach.

Nottiogbani Bed Sets
Vsd Table Covers will be found In our 
eentral al*le. After renioral these goods 
will he earrird hy the Draper) Depart
ment. .Meaiilinie we nia«t reduce Mto«-k, 
and to do it we redace prices.

BED  S E T S
lliat were ?2.00 
that Wfff $.'5.(M) 
that were $4.75

TA B LE  COVERS.
Jale Velour Table Coverw,

, \ t
, \ t  !?2 2.")

1-1 at $2 ll-"» 
•;-i at 
N-l at

vvortli $ 4.50 
wort It $(>.50 
worth $H.,'i0

Mail Orders Hare Oar Special AttentiOD.

Third Session June 30 to July 29.
K X K R C IS K S  A N D  L C C T U R K S

F O R  1 8 0 0 :
JniMXP—Orvanlfatlon T,-a« hriw* snmner Nonnai In.tliHic. by pTot. f. c roUy.
July 

tnly J-le,-1ure* tijr Ree. T. IVW ifi Talmave. of 
Rri«.kl>n V. At MabL Lsrture by Il*m T. K HoniM-r.

f. Anastmag and

SANGER BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

flMaa mFntfnn Â lTnriitF vhFfi wrIttaB.

S T A N L E r S  OWN BOOK.

“ D A R K E S T =
*—I FTturra hr Rrr. R 

Kr% H H.
4-Vai «»fi8l 4>lr4>mtl(*n. Or«tor. Hon. A.W 

Ti-it«’U. <4nin«l Muaical l uiHTrt ashI Flic «4*rk8 at Mxht.
by Rfv. nm. O. BuebMan. rUibl«> ami Muak at Mcbt.

J«ly by Rct F B. rhapprll aixl Rer.
D F 4* TimmtfDa. MiD«Say arhoi l Id tbe AftcriNam.

7—leefufe by Rft. D F C. Tlmmnn«. f. 
Yt*n FlnklrafelD Hmmrror mt Mffkt wUk 8fereo|Hlr«»fi

July 1#-Miaalmiary r«m fem ire. led by R«t . I O John, D. D.
July t l —lec tu fe  by (lev. O. HDcboiDD. Got. Will 

('uniNM'lk at NUcht-
July 12—4>dd Fellow** NatlmvalReunlnti, Dddrê aed 

by «4ov. Jfvhti r. I'tHb-rwood At Nikbt 
Aiblrras by 4»*>t. ( niiiback.

July  12—Adtlreae by ««nr. ram b « rk . Nermon by 
K(T. W W. I'iiiMbU At .Mght. eutitlA) 
D h«M»l 8t p. m.

July 14—GrmluaUf nf thia T<uir and i*tudent» r8»fn 
all .*ch«M*l* In the  Mate 4’itiiii «t in orato ry  
for(Hvl<t M(*«Ia1. .kt Mffht t'oiitoat fortiold 
Medal by Miulcnta and (imduatca of Fe- 
DiDle ^rbtad* In the Mate.

July Ik—Ref-oenitiou Day. Fterr1*e« Condiirtcd 
bv Kcv. W W. liiiiKm. I'Iami Foeu) by 
Mr*. IVnuel.

July 17—.kirrif ultiiral. Ilortb nlttiral «nd .Meihani- 
ra l Reunion, .\ddrvva by I'ol. W A.?vhaw. 
At NiKbt IxM-fure (*> Kcv* W. H.

July l?4—|.e< fure by Jahu  iH'Witl Miller, (iraiid 
MuBteal ('tme* tt at Nixht.

Ju ly  19—̂ ^unday-j'chfMvl l?i«tltutcroTnmcm’omcnt. 
l,e<Murc. 1(n| i.y Kcv. K o. Mt Intlre: He 
\Mtl M llU rat SIkIii .

July rmon* by Rov. J. D. and Rev. K 
W . 8o)o|;ioii, 2<i|tida}' M’lowd 14 p. m.

July 21—l.e< tur*> bv Jahn  DeWitt Miller. Oak 
lieef Ktitcrtaftimciit at Nijtht.

AFRICA,"
18* > 0 \ V  K l - L A D Y .

T b Ia  Mi4it««lerfiil w n f l i  Ie fr«HD W ta w le ^ t  
MUM p eN . e n d  !•  t b e  •sn ip  b«M»b t*» w b le b  la# 
b e «  re sM trlb w ted  e  Hwea I t  le  m w o n d e r f u l  
s -b e p te r  In  t b e  w o r l d ’a b l a t n r y ,  e n d  w i l l  b #  
r e n d  n i t b  t b r l l l l n s  I n l e r e e t  by  I b e e l e l l l e n 4  
n a t io n *  t»f t b e  r e r t b .  I t  le  A tn n ie y ’a m n m  
t e r p l e e e  a n d  l • l b e • n f * • t  m a r T e ln n a  m e n rB  
t i f  I r n t e l .  a d « e n t n r e  a n d  d ia e n e e r y  e v n e  
w r i l f e n .  I f  I* l l l a » l r a t e d  fT am  rap lM
ta k e n  b y  m r m ite r *  «tf t b e  ni|»efffTtT<»n«

Beware of Bogus Stanley Books.
T h e y  n r e  a b o d d y .  b«»irw* wwd a n re lln h lD *  

w ta n le y  d id  n o t  n r l t e  a  w o rd  f o r  a n y  n# 
th e m .  Wee t h a t  t b e  a a e n t  line  a  e e r t l l iM k #  
f r o m  a*«

AO BM TA  T T A M T K n a t  *>new f o r  e r e r f  
e o n n ty  e n d  t*»nn l a  t b e  k t a t e .  B la  • a le #  
a r e  a u r e .  A p p ly  f o r  t e r m a  n ew *  A d d r a f

The Dallas Publishing Co
i t a  r o t i M K H c r  a t . ,  o .a i . i . a a , t b b .

Ile« e iiy  ?^>uthrni 8 'ilxbui»  b*a>k ev er n d d  lik#

• * T ltK  T ItN i «»F U A M I .K B ? '*

.tppeere*! Ma>. i«vi The te n th  tb o u ran d  In pn-m 
M arch, 'Mill |*«*<*tpaid b»r rlc]«ty c> at* ta
e iiy  eildrc**. tm uit*  * e iU d .  I.ibt'rel d iM o u n u  
«»n lot*. F D V*!*V u.KFNete*.n, 

lOR ra t i ip  • 'f f c t .  New n rle a e * . l a .

GRAND NATiOortL AWARD
o f  (6 ,6(X 9 f r a n c r .

(trend Mii«lce)
LAROCHE'S TONIC

a Stimulating Kestorative,
rORTAlNl!««

For Infivrmetlon end reteloRUc. e<ldre««
Rev. C. C. ARMSTRONG,

BcM!CK**h Manvi.fr. AI.HAKY, TKX.\^.
Kxcuraion Keteaover ell Keilroed* yduffto 
(b**trxeif»w u.

WINNOWED SONGS, For SiiDflay-sclioflls.'
Bt It* D. '<vNK4:Y. Alrce*ly edoptt-d for iibc by the t'bautHiiiDie mltly, el*<* N. V . N.,1., ano 

oth*u >fHtf *•. e ('«itivi‘nfioii*. Pri-c 32 cent* fH*r 
ropy 111 ai)\ i}uaiitit>, rxprrii-acc not pre|*eld. If 
*cnf hy mall, add A cent*" per (**»]•;.
BIGLOW k  MAIN,) THE JOHk CHUNCH CO 

Nr* York k thirago. I Ciacinnatl k Nr* York.

June 2S.—.Ifio W 8im*. *u)»*; l» tier eixl inn 
rard̂ . T H (ireve*, he« ettrnhon r. V ^mitil. 
•lib. T M I’rb'e, «ub. N H Kfed anb. J a 
Mavegc *ui*e. Jito T oecn tub H F lludnett, 
!>ub. K F Dnnn, fub* heve eueiiMon. JHOober, aub. J M Bolter, aub. Jno 8 Davit, tab. J P 
Cblldori, aab. J M Weteon, lab.

P E R U V I A N  BARK,  I RON,
AND PIRE CATALAN WINE,

t h o G r e n t  F R E N C H  R E M  E O T  
E n d o r s e d  liy iIh- H o sp itn iu  

fnr P R E V E N T IO N  am iC U R B o l 
8YSPEPSIA, HALARIA, FEVER and AOU* 

NEURALGIA. I.h.  of APPETITE, 
6ASTRALGIA POORNESS of thcB'OIM, 

ami RETARDED CONVALESCENCE. 
ThiswenJpTful invigsrsting tonic is psi^> 

srfol in its effpcts, is eosilv sdnmistanA 
assimilates tboronghl^ ana quickly with 
the gastric jukrs, without dersuging ths 
action of the stomach.

SS Har llraaat, Parl.k
L  F0U6ERA A CO., Agents Im - ! ! .•«

80 North Willisns Street, M. T.
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IteCliiistiaiî taatc.
Kirit Mi»i—Where are you KoiM»?llii» »iim- 

mer? Second 1 haren’t the Ica.t idea.
Kir«t Mi»»—But can't you judRC from what
J ou heanl your na and iiia >uyf Secniul 

liaf—Well, from the way ina talks 1 d think 
we were going to New York, .'"■araloga, Pans. 
Berlin, White MountuiiiH, Koine, .si. l.aw- 
icnce, and all through Kgypt. Krom the 
wav pa talka I’d think we were going to the 
p o o r - h o u s e ._____ ____

The F are .t and llr .t
Articles kaown to medical science are used In 
pie)>ariug lIiMid’s Harsaparills. Kvery inaevdieut 
tacarefulljr selected, personally examined, and 
only the test teUinetl The meilli lne is pre
pared under tbs suiierelsioii of tliurotighly coin- 
petent pharmacists, and every step in the pro< ess 
of manutactare is carefully watched with a view 
to securing in Uoml’s Mrsaparilla the la-st possl 
hie result. ____  _____

“ Y-a-a-s.” saidtlus de.lay. in a very nionrn- 
ful tone, ••tlieah is a gweat’deal of winleiie.<a 
In the wohid. Tlieah was a fellah who said 
‘dude’ In my presence vesteliday. " " is  that 
■ot What ilid you dof" "I to d  him tliat 
If he wasn’t careful I'd give him a |dece of 
my mind.'’ p , ;,„y r ,.|,|yy  • j|e
aiiitidy asked me il 1 thonglit I could spare 
It.” ____ ^ ____

A cough or cold, il not promptly attended 
to, may result in an iiicuralde lung disease. 
For all diseases of the throat. Iireast and 
hingi. broneniai or astliiiiatirattei tioni. Mor- 
ioy’a Two-Bit t'ougli Kympof Tolu. Cherry 
hndTaris a plett>Hiit and certain cute. It 
promotes expectoration and removes alldis- 
oaaed matter wliicb ohstrucla the lungs, the 
Bloaration is healed, and the siiH'erer ia re- 
ttored to perfect health. 1‘rice 2b cents at all 
Aisalert. _____

By tlie advertising columns of tlie Kx- 
•miner I see that a “ilark-green Iciitlier 
geiillenian" has lost a canl-case, and in the 
aaiiie cohiiHii an “old red-leuther lady” has 
•Iso undergone a similar ex|>orietiee. How 
lovely it would l>e if the dark-green leutlier 
gentleman should meet tlie old reit leallier 
Ukdy, and they should make a match of it.

Bince the improvement in ciHiking, 
mankind eat about twice us mucli ns 
mature requires; to coiinteract the Imd 
Otfect of oil overloaded stoiiiacli, use 
#sscarine.

"I hear Jay Gould entertained an angel 
mnawsres the other day.’’ “ I.iicky for tlie 
•ngel. Iffioiild hail known who it was he'd 
have absorbed hia crown and harp.”

LA QRIPFB. OK ISIFI.I'KISKA.
Ktoaa. Mo.. Keb. 17. IffiO. 

cuitomera are using Morley'a Two-Bit 
Cough hyrup for La Urip|>e. It soon atopa 
tba fever mod cures every tain.

JORKCLEMKNTH.

It Makes Kverybody Sick—“ Yes, I wssaw- 
ftilly fond of that girli and I Itelirved tier la-r- 
fect. but 1 saw soiiietliing ab.>iil lier last 
niglit that mode ii.e sick." “ What was 
tba ir” “ Another fellow’s arm."

gN>irariIPTlt>M iL'KKLT Cl'RKD.
0e TBS B » n o a ;—

Fleaie lafarm year reader, that I ha*, a petltlvt 
Mmady fir abov. named dlwoM. By It. timely 
■M Uioaaaad. of hoMlee. isi>e. have been perma- 
■■■tly cared. I .taill be glut to send two Bottle. 
Il my remedy raaa to any of your reader, who 
have cen.aapUan. II they wilt .riid me Ibalr Ka- 
gMsasd r .  O addiees. Rcnreifully,

T. A. ILOCail. M. C.. ISI Pextl Bt.. New Tock.
Hia bill was Paid—“ I see tliat colfee ha.

t one up.” remarket the Uiardiiig house 
sefier. The star boanler siiilTeii at nis rui> 

auspiciously. “ IHiat won't make any dif- 
frrenre to yoa,” be remarked with a griin 
smile. ___________

•he waa Completely 4'nred.
A daughter of n.y riist<iiner .ullerssi from 

gapprrssed menstruation, and her health 
Was complrtely wrrrke.1. ,\l my siiggesiioii. 
the uiwd one bottle ol llradlleM’s Kemule 
lUgulalor, which rurrd her. j .  W. IIkli.I'Ms, 
Water Valley, Miss.

Write TbeBradlleld Keg. I'o., .ktlanla. (la., 
iDrpskrUcatAra. Bold by oil druggists.

I wrote a |>oem on Adelatle 
Uiding her Bhelland |Hiny;

In verse 1 called her “my bonny maid,” 
But, alaal They priutrd it "bony.'’

Progress.
It Is very im|H>rlant in lliis age of vast 

material progress tliut a renusly lie pleasing 
to tlie taste and to the eye. easily taken. 
acce{>table to the stomucli and lieultliy in 
its nature and etl'ects. l’os.sessiiig these 
qualities, Hyrup of Kigs is the one 
perfect laxative and most gentle diuretic 
known. _____ ______

Mrs. Kangle—What is Mrs. tladabout’a 
rep'ilalion us a cliaritable a'oinau based 
upon? Krom liehimi the newspaper—U|>ou 
her willingness to attend to other fieople’s 
business without charge.

A falling drop will at last carve a stone, 
fust as surely constipation, if not relieved liy 
tlie use of rascarine, will work a deadly 
street on the system.

Debts are curious things 
I'll have voii to know;

The more t'liey’re contracted 
Tlie larger they grow.

LITTLE PEOPLE.
For Hoarseness, Whooping (?ough, Spasms 

if the Wind-pipe, known as crowing disease, 
ind indeed fur all pulmonary ailments most 
Mimnion among the little people, Morley’a 
Pwo-Bit Cough Syrup of 'Tolu, Cherry and 
Tar, it a pleasant and certain cure.

liong-windetl.—Hof worthy [entering late]— 
How hiiig has I>r. Vox lieen preaching? Sex
ton—Twenty-two veurs, sir. Holworthy—
1 guess I won't go In, then.

Among Hie remnlies that do more tlian 
recoinnieiid Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
stands first. ___________

I’erliaps one reason why tlsh are so dec*|>- 
tive IIS to weiglil is that they carry their own 
scales willi them.
Every InBammallan, and all Pain snlalaeil
and cured by Pomt’t Kitnet. AroM CrwU Imlla-

Ciisionier—I suppose you folks will use 
artiticial ice lliis siiiiiiiier? I’onfectioner's 
Boy—I duiiiio. Sliniildn’t wonder if we shall, 
though. We used artillrial eream all last 
siiiiiiiier, and it wwrked all right.

TEE OEIPPE,
DkLAU, Abb., Keb. 10, IHOO. 

The Grippe has struck our town and we 
save sold out of Morley’a Two-Bit Cough 
$yrup, which it a sure cure. Please send ua 
Kime mure »t once. WlLtiOM A CO.

Young t ’lergynian—You saw some defects 
in iiiy seriiion.'l suppose? OM Clergyman- 
Yes. dear Isiy, hut if you preach It again, 
don’t elitiiinale them; they are the best 
tilings in It. ______

What gift lias Providence tieatowrd on 
Ilian, that is so dear hi him as hisrliildren! 
Keepllieiii in |i<Mid health by giving them 
t’asiuriiie.

Philosopher—Is marriages failure, do you 
tliiiik? Mrrcliaiil—Gn the contrary, I have 
known marriage to prevent •  failure. A 
Irieiid of mine married an beirasa, aad she 
saved him from iiioolveucy.

As soon at yon ditcerar any falling of tha 
balrot yraynese always ust Hall’s Hair Rentwer 
to lone up the secratlont and pravant baldaaaa or 
fiayaeas. _____________

Lieutenant—Have yon tried your new 
horse yet, nism'selle? I.ody—Yes; and the 
rsM-al acte<l as if he wantm to run awav 
with me. Lieutenant faighing dee|ily>—A 
very natural feeling, mam'aelle. I am not 
siirjirlse<l in the least. I'd feel that way my
self.

Mr*. Pelraanor fwilh an idea of owning 
a Jrrsevi -Ha* slio any -cr—fanillv tree' 
Farmer Bcar^tale—I dtinno «s I understan'. 
Iwty. Mrs. i'elmafor- H is .he a pctligreo: 
FannerSrarsdaXivhe>e<lI No. inarm. Not 
an acho or an ail alKuil her.

A 8 CO.OO
SzAwig

For SI4 .90.
Sisassa.... •Wa-Ml SOI.O.I gns. 

aoi.t. aMMi.*-. . * *0.0.Iss.lrs.wti iaa«fSMr stse^w set.—ts fsam4wS..S.1 ss ftsoreri: Oil.*i r-—t. w iriei..*s«.i n.a4sH aoisti *mn
Ww aoni fsrl Vsl-TM. aLkSkSseia letenewkSawers

Hefetewi es-Tho Advoraie

Wa a'ould he pleaetsl to know the name 
of a man nr woman who has never had heed 
ache, and who was never siihjtwl to isinstlitu- 
tion. Asihesoarr niiUcrsar troubles, a III 
lie alvicr uiiaUl not go amiss, llan.v noted 
phy-iriaiis assert that it is useh-ss an'd even 
aaxtnlous to alwais iw i-rkiiiming ronr 
■biraarh w iti nansesttng purgaiise pills, 
as they sicken and dchilila'e. r -e a m ih i 
purgst'ive. one that will isnil the sioiniuh 
and act U|inn the liver mid Isiwels with ease 
and ellectiveness. Huih a n med.vit Hailey's 
■kLiax .kekairsT.

German Gutturals: Mr. Blsnqtie-Have
Toj spoken to t'le lierr nnifess.ir yet. Ml-s 
Walilti? MissWallo- No: tin iierman gut- 
terala are so de-nllete <hwt they otli iid mv 
ears. Mr. Rlsnipie - {r deisd'lrle? Miss 
Wsido—Yea—oo low in the nn k. you know.

“ A tsnsiblo Ilea will not enl Ids hreak- 
fcat on the lip of a liver;” neither will a 
Wise man anfTer from dys|w|isia. a disonlerrsl 
Bver or eoos|i|«thin. when lis ran gel 
■nrh a pleaiant and certain reninly as 
Cascarino.

Soifkina—Ye gods' lamk at Rriggv Isn't 
be stock ap? W'hal't Hie matter with him 
that he's grown ao prtud all of a sudden? I 
Mas he made a fbrtiiue. or—* llimley—No: ' 
hia wife sent him down Itiwn the oll'iar day 
to match some doth lor her. and he came 
Within two shades of getting the righf color.

F. CHBANBT, O. D. a . 
DALLAS DENTAL PARLORS 

7«a. 7U klBi aitset. bkixas, Tai. 
hpmsIty-PrrarrvaUoB of the BMonU

TelepM iie a ta
f •  hpm. 
C ^ T e

Dtorrhwa. Dytenlery. Chwlera Flaa.
Maeutrr'a Brsae Plant, for nearly .'A years the 

lafalHble rare. Thoasatwfs of trstimon'als, ta 
daraeil by thw Weaom itanilarr I'owailasnin. P. 
A army ofbeers, bmptikl physn-iatis. stcamlwiaf 
oBleeis. atr. Takes lu time a sure preirtillte uf 
Aetwlfr e*slera.

A Blasted f’areer: Mr«. O'Diighan—tia 
■ony (N am, Mrs. tfallowav, to loar as how
f 'r  son was goin’ Irr the hail Sure, now.

ought some foin day he'd he a great alder- 
mnn, or Oingressiuon. or something. Mrs. 
Gollowar < sadly)-Yes. Mr«. O'liiiglian. Hie 
bye hod the maxln av a gliieat slilalesmon 
in ’im only bis head was a little wake, an’ 
bo cu'dnt ahtand the phiiskry,

IHFLCBNFA AXIt PXEl'WnltlA.
T. F. Barnhart. M. I»., of riaihome Pariah, 

writer; “Permit me to say to Hie nuhlic 
have tried Wonih rful Right in my

Fah.

*1 * *tt
tijiyil
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PAl.kXUNE DiaritK T-Taiat> RoI-BD.
Jsf k.niinKetia .Junes
('mr keii Sts. at Ixivelady ...............1st sna fa Jaly
Rusk st«, at Iwve's chapel ........M Sun la July
I'mckett ctr. at csmp.groiind .. .id Pun In July
Anaustsclr. ni Ml Vernon ....... 4th Wnn In July
Alto Hr at Mt Xinn Irt Bun lu Aug
llnmer) Ir, at Homer 3d Hun la Aug
Kicka|ss> nr. at camp gnoiad ad Baa In Aug 
Palreline Hr. wt Holmes' clispel 4lh Biia In Aug 
Jacksonville mis.wt Aiitioi'b . .Mb Hub la Aug
Palcs’lne sia. at Psleetlnc .......................sept. 3
Trinity Hr, si Prairie cbaiiel Isl aun in wpt

P. B. P u iu r s ,  P. E.

niAPPELL HILL DlwTRIC'T-Tnina Rncito.

I
■factioe and find it to be •  good Turslt(*ine in 
bflaonaa and pneumonia. Nothing to equal 
It to ftlitTC pain. _

I’h.TsIcian (reflecfivelyp-H'm' The esse 
Is one, I think, that will yield to a mild 
atimulant. I x  me see vour longue, iiisrtatii. 
Ifyon please. Iliisbaiidrif patientHiaslily — 
Doctor, her tongue dors'iit neeii any rtiiiiii- 
lating. ___________

Got hay-fever? Homo sav Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment will cure it. Try it and re
port to Its.

Brenham sta ....... ......... ,
Barton and «.id̂  ing-. at Barton 
I'hapi-ell Hill sta, at esDip-troutid
Bellvllle c r. at camp giound .......
Ml llsde elr. at Morgan ehspwl .........
F.lglu aud Mslnor, at KIghi ............
Patterson Hr, St Harris' chapel ___
sesly and ssn Pellpe. a» sail Felipe 
Ksg.e lako, at Karie l.wke .
Iloeklev elr. at Smith's sehonl-hoiisr
lleiii|wteadeta ..... ..........
Iiidey-eiidenee c i r ...............

r. H. Baooas.

. Jnlyg 

.Jaly 1.1 
July 'J» 
July 27 
Aug. a 

.Aug. Iiy 
Aug 17 
Aug. 24 
Aug XI 
Hepl. 7 

Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
I P. E.

A ItereTeiid Dnde: Mr. Kirke Depew fHun- 
day momingj—I seethe Kev. .Mr. Alban fope 
Is going to preach at our church this moraing. 
Mrs. I»epew—Why. isn't he awfully higli 
clinrch? Mr. Deiww—Awfully! He carries 
bis ritnalistic notions so far that he wears 
Btained-glsss spectacles.

Police Magistrate (sharply)—The charge, 
air, is drunk atid disonlerly. What have you 
to say for yourself? Nothing, your -onor. 
I ’d a liftie rathwr mv wife did not near of this 
—that is all. Khe is hard at work cleaning 
house, and I would ask the rejMirters not to
-----. Msgistrate—What’s that? Your wife
boase-r-leaiiinv?’’ Prisoner -Yei. your hoii- 
4»r. Magist rate (feelingly )—Olllcer,diK'harge 
tbs priaoaerl

LADIES
Ifesdias a Mole, or children that want baUdlag

E E O W E ^lE oil*E?TTEES. „ 
n  E p^fa•at to take, emei Malaria, ladlfi^ 

UldealMBhaeFM.

DALLAS niSTIIK
First Churr h .......
Floyd Street .............
Trinity 
Osk law n
n ty  Mlmlon ......Bethel Hr
rorhran and f'ariitk. at 

rsinp ground 
Farmer's Brsach, at Wh 

ground
Orapevine H r ..............
lewlsilllerlr ...........
Weston Hr ..................
McKinney........................
Plano
Smitbfltld ctr....... ......

T—Thibu R o rsn .
............. tst Sun In Ju ly
................... 3d San in Jiiiy
................... :id Sun in Ju iy
—  4lh Sun id Juiy

—  1st Sun in Aug
3d Bub In Aug

W h'ieKeck
. . a d  Sno In Aug 

lie Rock esm p
................ ad Sun (a Aug
..................4lh sno  In Aug
...................... Aug. 3h
..................Mh Bun In Aug
......... 1st Pnn In Sept
................... 3d Sun In Sept
................... .Id Sun In Sept

T. R. P ia a ra , P. K.

BROW swoon msTKICT-TniSD Roesn.
Ssnts Anna Hr. at Salem ..........................July s,a
Coleman eta at Coleman ......................July 12, la
Olen Cove mis, at Atoka .. II a. m., July Ift
Rkllengerelr. at....................... II a. m., July 17
Fort Cbadbnrn nils, at Fish Cieek........July Ik, Tt
Hrownwooo su, at Bniwnwood............ Aug. t. 3. a
May Hr, at Wolf Valley....................11 a. m , Anml
llpa Bprlnga elr, at Rising Star.......11 a. m„ Aag. •
rottoDwoMctr, atCotloairood....ll a. m., Aug. •
Carfaoa Hr,at Pisfak..................................Aug. t, M
Rauad Moaatalii Hr. at — -...............Aug. la, 17
Comaaebe Hr, at Indian Oeek..............Aag. S, M
■if Valley mis, at sig Valfey.......11 a. bl, Aag. M

w. T. Maavaui, P. B.

CAMERON DISTRICT-T iiibd  RuI'SD.
Cameron s ta .....................................................Juue.tO
PleaNaiit H ill elr, a t Lawrence chapel . Ju ly  D, 6
Cameron H r, a t Salem ........................Ju ly  I'J, is
Caldwell cir, at Klizabetli chapel .......Ju ly  14.15
Milano H r, a t Prairie Point ............... J ii ly ia , 3ii
lieanvllle Hr.at Chriesiiiaii chapel ... Jiily36 '37
liurHiiKoelr, a t Oriia ............................. Aug.'J. :i
M a r l lu s ta ............................................ Ii p. m , Alia (I
W aldcrvlllc H r, at Power's c liaiiel......... Aug. «. 10
Mayatteld cir, at Ilrani h v llla ...................Aag. IK, 17
Havllla cir. a t Lebaiiuii ........................... .Aug. 'JS, '.’4
K uckdalesta......................  ....... .Aug. ;tO. :d

Fred. L. Allbn, P. E.

SHERMAN Dl.-iTUlCT-TlIiaD Rol'ND.
Deiihoii ata ....................................
Colliiiavlllecir, at West View__
WIiltcalMru ata................................
Pilot Point ata .........................
(iordoiivllle cir, a t Pleaaaiit View 
sheniiHii Hr, a t  Baahi Spiiiiga 
llclla and Savoy H r, a t Caiiaii .
W bitew rigbt an a  Marvin, at VVhilewri|ht ..Aug. 4
Pollaboru aud PrvtIon, at Preitou ..........A iig 9,10
lleiilaon e l r ..................................................Aug. 16,17
H ow eH r.......  ............ ................................Aug,34,34
Pilot Urove c ir ............................................AiigSO, si
Aiiua m ia......................................................Sept. 6, 7

W. 11. MoUNTCASTLa, P. K,

.......June 3.4, 29
.......Ju ly  I'J, l.S
.......Ju lv  11, 14
.......Ju ly  19. ‘30
.......Ju ly  19,30

.. .J a ly  26.-37 
..Aug. 3 i!

QATE8VILI.E DISTRICT—T llisn  Roi'wn.
Meridian ata, a t Grafieviuo.......... 6tb Sun In June
Bee Houpe Hr, at EvHiit lat Sun In July
Copperaa Cove Hr, at Rock Church 3d Sun lu July
lauuiuiaaa H r, at .Nariiiia............................H<l Sun In July
Killeen H r, a t Plcaaaut H ill........ 4tli Sun in July
Metiregor Hr, at Stockton .............. lat Sun In Aug
JouealMiru H r, a t —....... 3d Sun In Ang
Ham ilton Hr, a t.................................. Suii lu Aug
SliiveH r, a t ........................................4tli Sun In Aug
lieiiaon Creek Hr, a t ........................5lh Siiii lu .Aug

E. A. Bailky , P. E.

ABILENE DISTRICT—Tiiibo  Rousd .
Clacoata ....................................................... Ju ly  A 6
Hiakell inia, at B rushy............................ July 12.1.1
Ahileiie m il, a t .......  .............................Ju ly  19,'30
Sweetwater H r, a t M ulberry.................. Ju ly  ‘36, '37
Snyder mla, a t  Hrowiihig'a .............................Ju lyau
Itoliy mla, a t W hile Flat .............................Aug 3,1
Stonewall m la ,a t......... ..................................... Aug 6
Aldleiie ala .. ..................... .......Aug 9,10

Dlatrlct conference will couvenc* In Clai'o, 
Ju ly  'J, 1S90, a t 3:.10 p. m. Kev. J. II. Chamhllaa 
will preach the ofieniiig sermon Wednesday,
J u ly '/, a t 6 p. m. J whs A. Wallace, P. K.

EL PA'M) DISTRICT—T itian  Roi' kd.
Roswell ...........................................  5th Hun In June
E dd y ......................................................lat Suu In July
Pei'osCItv............................................. 'Jd Sun In July
Fort D a v ia .............  ................. I d S u n ln J u I r

My addreaa wtll be El Paso. Tcgaa, In care ol W. 
D. Kubluaon. J. M. STgvasaoK, P. E.

8PRI.NGS DISTRICT—Til I an  Roi'sn.
.......................................... lat Sun in Juiy

. ‘3d Sun lu July 
. Id su u  III July 
4lh Sun in July 
. lat Sun In Aug 
. 3d Sun lu Aug 

ad Sun In Ang 
4th Hun In Aug 
5th Sun In Aug 

..la t Suu In Sepi
............... Sept a

3d Sun III Sept 
...S»-idl5 

Sept la 
Id Sun In Hepi 

will meat lu Coo|wr

Sl'LPHl'R
Kingiton .............................
(irrenville itn ......................
Cam pbell..............................
Carrollton.............................
pine Forest..........................
W Inalmro...............................
Iweahiirg...............................
tjulim nn .............................
cooiier..................................
Falrlle ..................................
Comnierca
Sulphur liliilT ............
Sulphur Springs sta .......
Salphnr Springs m la . . 
lAwiiokc H n uil.

The illstrlrt ronrcrHice
Thiiralay, a a  in.. I>ef.>ie the Mh Sunday In June. 
Rev. Wm. Taylor will preach Wmhieaday night 
before the s|w iihig of iim lereiiee T h u rad » , 

T ralnaon I olton Belt ami M , K. aud T. arrive 
at Sulphur Springs from IJo 'eha k, noon to 3 p la 
eai'h day. I eaniini gtve llm r ol tra in  at Hen 
Franklin. C onw yaure u til  la-at Sniphar Springs 
aud Ben Franklin  Wednesday oiilv (ordelegaies 
to roiifereiH-e Arrangements will be mode to 
care lor horses o l those g<dng hr private means 
Il will be much the Iwat lor sll who ran  to go by' 
their own conreyanra. l-et all the delegates and 
pastors attend. Uiu. T. NlcHoLt, P. E.

JEFFERSUN DIHTRICT-
Plttsliurg a u .............................
A tlanta a a. a t B lv ln i............
Queen I lly H r, a t Evergreen. 
ColleevlIleHr, a t Centre. . . .  
Kelleyvllle H r, a t Avinger .. 
llalDgerHi'ld H ',  at Beldou ..
KIMare H r, a t ......... ................
I.liideii Hr, at L'ulou ebaiiel
rexarkaim ata...........................
(illmer H r. a t Marvin chafiel
KvIaii Hr, a t ------- .
Mt. ITensaiit H r, at 

The •llalrlel eoiifercnro wi 
burg. June 26, a t '1 o'clock 
moll, s I I I .  C

-Thibo Bodxd.
.......Mh Sun In June
........ lat Sun III Ju ly
.........'3d Sun in Ju ly
.........Id Sun in July
.......4 'h  Sun In Ju ly
. 1st Suu III August 
.. .‘31 Suu In August 
.. ..'hi Sun lu August 
. 4tb Sun 111 August 

5lU Sun In Aiigint 
lat Suu In Septembi'r 
'3d Sun til Se|iteml>er 
III I'oiivcuo at I'ilta- 
p. 111. (i)iciiiiig aer- 
B. FLAiHixa, P. E.

GAINESVILLE DlSTKIcr—Thibu Rocnii.
Broadway..................................................... June 3S, '39
l■ahleavllle H r ....................................................  Ju ly  11
Dexter e l r ...................................................... July 13, 13
Maryville H r ................................................July 19, '30
Koaitoii el.' .....................................................  J u ly ‘33
Hollvcr H r ........................................................ Ju ly  '34
Decatur H r ................................................. ...... July 'J6
Decatur a ta .................................................. J u ly '37,‘3S
Aurora H r ......................................................... Ju ly  'J9
Denloii H r ........................................................ Ju ly  10
Mt. sp riiiaa............................................... August 3,3
Aubrey H r ......................................................August 6
D b liic tcu n fereu cea t Denton ata ............July 8,6

'  C. L. Ballard, 1'. E.

GEORGETOWN II18TRKT—T itian  Roi' nd.
June '3S, 39

__ July.'i, 6
. July i'J, 11

. .July 19, 20 

. July ‘36. '37 
. .Julv :w

Florence H r, at Sunny L ane.............
Buruct ata, a t lluruet ......................
South Helton,at ''e n te r  Lake .........
Corn Hill aud Saladu, a t tlw eu’a

achool-huuae
.North Belton, a t Cedar Creek ..........
Temple ala. at T e m p le .....................
l llierty Hill and Leaiider, a t Liberty lltlL  . Aug 3,8
Weal Iieorgetow'ii. a t .................................... Aug 6,7
HerIrani aud lloreb, a t Mouut llureb Aug 9, 10
H.‘.-tlc tr H r. a t Ita rlle tt.............................Aug 16, 17
Kiiuiid Kuck, at c a m |i-g ro u n d ..............Aug'3:i,'34
Taylor sta, a t Taylor ..................................Aug '3s
Jonah H r. a t Berry's C re e k .................... Aug .10. 81
Marble Falla, a t ......... .....................................Sept 6, 7
Georgetown, a t Georgetown....................... Sept 10
Belton ata. a t Beltuii................................ Sept 18, l4

Horace Jiaiiup, P. S.

SAN ANTONIO DlSTRlCT-THian Roi sn .
Devine .............................
PIcai-auton H r .................
ca tu lla  and 1'ean.all__
Del Itio .............................
I'valde .......
Eagle Pass, at Biackott
AmphUin H r .....................
Moiilel .....................
Carrlxo springf ..............
Ingram mis ............
Sail A n to n io ...................
Tenth Street

5tb Suu In June
................. Ju ly  3
. . .  1st Sun In July

..............July 10
__'Al Sun in Julv
............  Julv II

8d Suu In Ju ly  
.. 4th S un in  July
................. July SO

lat Sim lu  Aug 
2d Suu h i Aug 

Aug 13
The San Antonio Dlatrict Conference will con 

vciie Thiirwlay before liltb  Sunday lu June , a t 9 
a. lu., at Dertne.

R. liARRia, r. E.

BONHAM DISTKICT-THiao
Ijuloula s ta .......................................
WoKe cUy ...........................................
laieiianl cir, a t Ilo|i«weU ..............
I'etly, at Petty ..........................
Kaiiiiiu H r, a t Konnd P ra i r ta .........
Hruokaliin, at Hrookaton .................
G oberrir, at Prairie Point ..............
iHald elr. a t Mecreea ebapH 
Bonham Hr. a t Mount ITeaaant
Hell Fraiikllu H r ...............................
Stephenvllle e l r ..................................
Maxey mla. at Forest Hill ...............

H ittrlel cunterence a t PHtv from 
J . M. Bin

Rol'KD.
. . June 2a, 29
........ July 4,6
.. . .J u ly  11. 12 
. . . .J u ly  19, '30

.......July 'JS ‘37
.........Aug. I, 2

.. Aug. 9, 10 
Aug. IK, 17 

....A ug . '3t, '34 

....A u g  .10. 81 
. . . .  Sept 6.7 

.Sept. 18. 14 
Julv iV jt. 
aLLY, P. B.

WACO flKTRICT-THian RofXO.
Lorcna.alUok Grors .................
Mexia ata .....................
Gniealiei'rk. a t Oak Hitt
Tbonilon. at Steele's Ctvek .......
Brucevllla. at Moorevllle 
oenerllle, at shlluh 
Boaqurvlllr
Moani Calm, at Fairrtew 
Rost Wo4N>, at Frirndahlp 
Colton Hn, ul Forest 'lloale 
Kerrnt. at Prairie Point ...
Wortham, at Woodland ..............

Ban P

Jnue 
Jn ly h , 6 

July 12. U 
.. J uIf Ik. 3k 

.July a .  6 pm 
JulykLr 

Aug -AX 
Aug k, in 

Aug 16.17 
Aug a  -34 

Rapt a. 7 
Rapt U. 14 

WaisMT, P. E.

FAN A r a i '< n S F  d is t r ic t —Tu ia n  Roi-mo. 
Sail Augustine an-l sexton, at Heiton,

1st Sun In Ju ly
Melmae r l r .a tc h irc n o  'At Suu hi July
Ml. Full riirlae Hr. a t Glen Fawn Id Sun In July 
Noe. Lufkin aud Gorriauu. a t Lufkin

4th Sun In Ju ly
U nn Flat H r .a t  P lacG rove............ lat San In Ana
Teiieba H r. at t.'oncaid ‘At Suu lu Aug
Martliiavllle mla, at MartlDavllfe .NI Hun In Aug
I 'e u te r r i r .a t  Newburn ...............4lh Sun In Aug
H ei'kv llle IIr,a t Kchubrth . . .  .Mh Sun In Aug
Hem phill mla ............... 1st su a  In Sept
Carthage H r, a t Bethlehem —  .id S u D lu sa p i
Center aad  T Im p ao ii.........................M H u a ln se p i
S ex tun rlr .............................  4lh Sun in Sept
Shclbyville H r .................  l i t  Hun In o c t

J. W. J ohnson, P. E.

WRATHIKPORD D tSTB IC T-TB ian ROTHb
r̂ingtown and Ooshea, at Agnia ......June X>. 2k

Whitt and JarkalaHvi, at Hetheada .......... J uIf A I
Vineyard City mis.al Patman...................Jiilp 6.a
fbaMirlllarlr. at New Hope. .............. Julya.k
Finis elr. at Ftula.................................. Jaly {‘3.11
Graham ata.  Jnlylbia
Crystal Falla mla, at ■ ............July Ik. 2k
P 'lo P in lu a tid  Mineral Wellt H r .a t -----ju ly j t .  34
Garvia Hr, at ■ ■ — .................................Jalv 3S 27

B. M STaPHiaa. p. E.

VERNON DISTKICT-Tuian Rormi.
PUInvIew mlaaluB .................................June ;F, 9
Maiigummla ............  July 6,6
Frailer mla. ... ...............JnlyiAU
Seymour ata.. .....................July I*. 3k
Chlldresa and Q'linah ................July 9 .2 7
Thrui'kmnrtatiHr ........................ AuaAt
Farmer Hr. Augk M

IhatrlH ronference will meet at CMIdre». July 
Ct, lad Include the lolluwitig sumlav. rbe /7lh. 
Btahop Key has piomliie.| in 1.# will na Ihm.

Jraona llaasLauN. P. R.

OALVRBTON DIHTHICT-TNiaii RoONO.
shearn Chnn'k......................................... Junala 3k
Woablngvtn Kiratl................... ...................Jaly 6 ,1
McKee Stieet...................................................Julv 7, a
Cedar Bayou ..............................................July it ix
Veloaceclr ...  Julv Ik. In
Columb'a .................................................. .July J6 , '37
Maugonia.......   Aiigiiai 3. a
Alvin ... Aagnaik, 10
Kiebmond ami Wharton.............. Auanet 11,17

iHalrtrt Conferenee at Columbia, mmmem lna 
1 uurwliy, July'34,1 a. m., I! abupiiilluway pre- 
tidlug. _______ 11. V. I'lllLruTT.

■AN MARCOH DH4TRICT-THIBD IPH'MD. 
Lullna elr. at Prairie Ltn Mb Sun In June
Hnrwooil Hr, nt soiln spelngt t>i sun In July
FIm Gnive mla, at Lytlam sprlnga. 34 Sun In July 
Kan Marcus Hr. at Center Poliit M Suu in July 
Lorkbartrir. at ilarriann'a church.

Tmaday alter id Sunday In July. 1 p. m 
Kyle elr. at Buda tih sun In July
Dripping sprinct mla. at onhincrreb

Camp Gmund, lues alter 4th Sun, 3 pm 
Blaueo mla. at Kendalla 1st sua la Ang
Blamusta, at Flat Creek. Tuesday

alter lat Sun In Aug, < p. m 
seguin ml«, at Nnckeaii) 3d sun In Jam
Helmuut Hr, at Tbotasa's. II M Kun In June 

W. H. II Biuua, P. R.

CrtRO DIUTRII'T—Tninn Rorsn. 
WIMIatnsburg Hr, at ilopt July V i
Wcalderrir.al shiner ................Jaly 13 IX
leeaville Hr. at Ftoyd'acnatwl ..............July Ik, Ik
WeewiIrheHr.al...... .......... Julv 36.27
4'icar< lei k rlr at-— ....................AnriiatS.X
He Witt Hr, at •—  .... Aaruat k, M

R. J. baan, P. R.

PORT WORTH DIsTRirr-Tnion Rersn. 
Grandview Hr.at Rob- rta t'htpel.Mb Bun la June 
Arlington ami Village creek Hr, at

Thomas' Chapel, lit ana In July 
Maryalnwn Hr. at loirview. '3d Sub in July
AltarudootL ..... iriaunlnJuly
HIHaboteMa .........4lh Suu ia Jaly
Wast rlr, at Weeley. .........bl Bna la Ang
Whitney Hr at Radgetl't Cbepel M  Ban In Ang 
Mnlhey MeaHiylal sta Thundsy, k p. ■ , Aug 14 

J. raga Col, p. R.

WAXAHACHIR blSTKICT-Tniao Ropnn. 
Waxahachie ata. at Waxahachle June'ja
OahclUraia.alOakt'Ua’ July 5, a
ReagorHr, Ebeaeter ..............July i'J. |i
Avalon Hr ........... July Ik, Ik
slmvandoleawnodrlr ......................July 9 , 27
Waxabarhie Hr ... .tug 3. a
BedOak Hr. BlulF sprlnga Aug k, le
lAarnster and Perris Hr, si Rlnlf Springs Aag II
Wsstey and Kuak rlr ......... Autia 17

bbtrict roafrienrr wilt ennreaeal Oak Cits'. 
Jaly a, at k o'clock a ni. Rocuidliia stewards a III 
picaar hare quartorlyronleraD-o Jou mala present 
lor lavpeHloiL R. L. AnnsTnono, P. R.

A PUTIN DISTRBT- 
DMrirt iwaferenrr. nt Wol
MeiTtlltawn, nt---------
Wabhorvllle. at......... .......

strop s4s ..................
t'eilor Creek, at— .........

sBkvillo. at......................
Ansiln, Tenth Slioet
WInebrsler, at...................
Flakonia sta
Flatontarlr. at —— .. .
Weimar, at —  ..............
Colambas sta .................
LaGfnagcata.......................

MOKTAOPR DIBTRKT-Tgina
Rrartotta its .......................................
Wiehita Palls sta ........................
Rellgvtoo Cllv, at Ubeny ... ..........
Bowls ata ..........................................
SI. Jo. at Monnialn Creek 
Riirllnaton. at Rmrie Potat 
Alvotd City, at Foster
Cbiro elr, at Rrtdaeport. ..........
Sunset and f'niton, at Newport
Post Oak rlr, at Weelev rhapel ......
Arrbrr city mla, at Ko> k Rest ..........
Krd Hirer mla. at......... .................
BowloCIty, at..........................

w. a

■THiaa R ornn.
mar..............J a n r  J6-Ba
...........  inly La
................... Jnly IX U
..............  Jaly  D . 2k
.................... Ja ly  J k .»
.........................AugLB

Aug k. W
.................... Ang M. 17

....... Ang 8k. 9
.............. Kept a. 7
.............. Kept M. II
................... Sept U. 14
.................  STfit 3k. 21

K. a  SaiTH, P. R.
R orgh. 

. . . J u n s a t . 9  
. . .  J u ly .u a  

Ja ly  12. la  
July -31 

July Jl .27 
A ug. 3, 8 

Aug. k. M 
. .  Aug M, 17 

Aug. 38. 34 
AUg 8k. XI 

. . .  Sept. a. 7 

...Be|U. 18,14 
Seid. 3P, -31 

Mav, P. K.

•AN BARA DISTRICT—T B tan R ornn. 
Garden I liy mla . ,4th Sua la  Ja n e
MenatdvIUe and  Pnlnt Rock.

Tuesday after 4ih Sun la  June
Rrady Ir ................ .. .Mh Snn In Jane
Rlebland Springs m is ................ 1st Snn In July
San sn la  ata . ........................  l i t  Sua la  July
CbeMkee mla .................................lot San la  Jnly
lum tntor r l r  ......................................ad Sun la  Ju ly
Predonia r lr . ......................................ad Sun In Ju ly

INsirIH ran ..-twee w m  Bkeetai Brady, Thera 
day m nniing before Bflh Sunday lb  June. Sermon 
Wedaeoday a igkl V to r r  by Rev. J. R. Denton. 
foHowed trilb  the m rfn m rn t Rerog ling ttew- 
erda m nal have the  q aen e rly  ra n lervnra journale 
n  hand. M. A. Rl k  n , P. R.
CORPTB C H R iim  O ISTR ttrT-Tninn Roenn. 

leei Hie and Rorkport r lr , at Beevlllo June  Tt
Renedy r l r .  at Pleeneat G love..................... Ja ly  B
Loverale r lr . a t sandy R im ............................Jn ly  k
Wesley H r. a t  Shiloh ................................ July 18
LaonrioH r.M  Rnmlreim................................Jnly 2k
Helena r lr . at Psrondldn................................Jnly 27
Corpna ChrtaU iU ..  Aon S

Alsiimmi Rnown, p. R.

MARSHALL D IST R U T -T ilian  R<irNb.
Centennial mla. et Wulniil H ill ...............Ju lyk .B
Marshall mia, a t rn h m c b a p c l .............. July 13, la
lla llv llle  r lr . at Bethel ................. July ik. 30
Kilgore H r, at H o v ew e ll....................  J u ly ‘36,27
Marahall t ta .a t  Marvhall .......................  Ang 3,8
Troupe and Oveiion H r, t l  can ton  . Augk. IB 
DeBerry H r. at Bethel ... Aug l«, 17
C hurrh Hill r l r ,a t  Harmony Hill . . .  .A n s3 s .‘J4
Henderson H r.a t Oak G rare .............. AtigkB. 81
llem lerson ata. at Hcmleraon .Kept 6,7

The Marshall Histricl Cnnterenre will i-onvene 
In Overton on Thiirartay, k a. m , June 'J6ih. and 
embrace the  Mh Sunday. Recording Stewards 
will pleaee lie prveent w ith their qiiarterlv ron- 
fere m e  jn u rn a la .______ T. P. su itn , P. E.

TERRRLL b lS T R IC T -T giao  R o rsn . 
M erritt H r. a t V ero n a ...
Nevada elr, a t Josephine 
Poetry H r, a t  Briaht Star 
Wills Point s u

PARIS b is T R ir r -
Powderly mlv ...................
Rmlwrann Hr ....................
Rnatnnrlr . ...................
l.'tnrkevllle mil.................
Clarksville mm .................
Riwalis rlr
PatbiuTlIle elr .......
Bloss<.m sta .................
Milton mls ......................
iMlby Sprlnga .. . , .......
belMll rir ....................
Woodland elr .................
Aniiona rlr ......................
New Bisitan elr ... .........
Ingcnoll mis .................

T n in o  R o rsn .
............ ........ Jnne  28.2k
............... July 6. •
.................  July 13.18
. . . .  Jn ly  Ik. 39
...................... July'At. 31

Inly 36. 37
.....................August 2, :i
......... Augast a, 4
.......  Auaosi k, 10
............  AtigiiM 16. 17
...............  AnamtXg, 24
......... Augast 86, at
............ Sept. a. 7
......................Sept. II. 14
.......  Sept 16

J. R. W ai.as, P. E.

Kemp H r, a t Telnai. 
ifn

Jnne 38, 2k
July 6, a 

Jaly iL 18 
July Ik, 3B 
July 38,27 
.. Aug 3. 8

AugV, 10 
.Any IS, 17 
Aug 'A, It 
Aug 8k, 81

seplB,-

Kaafman sta.,
Porney rlr, at Lone Star.................
Meoqnlte cir, at Pleasant Ridge.
Rockwall and Royse, at Rockwall.
Oorland and buck Croak.................
Allen Hr.at........................................
Roberta mis, at...........................................Sept'18,14

w. L CLirrnn, p. i.

CLRBt'RNR IiISTRIf;T-Tnian Rorgn.
Martin Gap mla...............................kth Sna In June
stcphcBvIIfe cir..................................lat Sna In Jnly
GleBroaemls....Wadneaday before 3d San In July
Paluxyrlr ..........................................3d Son In Jnly
Nolan Rlvercir ..................................Id Snn In Jnly
Morgan mla .....................................4th Sua In Jnly
Armstrong 4 d r ................................... lat Sua In Aug
Him Hr ..........Wednesday befoie 3d Sun In Ang
Green Creak cir....................................3d Sun In Ang
Dnbita au............................................Bd Bun In Ang
Aetna elr ............................................4th Bun In Ant

W. L. NBLMa, P. R.

CALVRRT blsTRICT—Tiiinn Rorsn.
Jew ett and Bnffialo. a t RalTalo ............. Jnne  9 ,  29
Fnirfleld elr. a t  Bunahtua July 2,8
H n n  ca iid  Wheehs k .a l  Wlieelock J i t l r6 ,a  
Pranklln  H r, a t He<'k Prairie Ju ly  9, IB
Kuaac elr, a t  Muslaitg ............  July 13, IX
Bryan sU , a t ......... ..............  Ju ly  In, 17
Bryan m b ,a t .........  ......................  3hIt I9,'Jk
Calvert t u .  a t ......... ..........................  Jiil>"34, 34
Biemnad and Reagan. a tC am p groiind July 36, '37 
Kogera Prairie m b .a t  Naw I'roeqiect July II, Aug I 
C cnlerellle elr, a t Camp gnniDd .. Aug. 3. 8
Boon Prairie mis, a t -------  Ana X. *
M lliran and Welhnrn. a t Wvihorn Aug k, Id 

The C alerrt D itlilH  Conference will meet a t 
Bnflhlo. Texas, June 9 ,  a tk o 'H o rk  a. m The 
opening sermon will lie i.reachr'l W rdue dor 
n igh t, June  'Ai, hy tho Rev (i. T. lloG liklss. of 
Bremond. and Reagan Station. The pasUirs are 
a ll reuiiesled to see th a t  the  quarterly confervnre 
records are all a lth en u ife ren ce . I do hopoaome 
one of our bbbnpa will bo able to attend.

M M sa aaa . P. R.

_ AMOLimLT cnm. OMTWEIlT
i i t  i l n ^  f T  O i P f
Bf  M i M M .  w m  f v r t  m t  m m  T t M v r .  t « i i

STlsraa m w lUL f n^alaT.jte
p o a v m o B s e ,  r w M i h a i w W  a s a y a a r t r v g a s k h v m

Ai In tbo grast ylrtnos of ‘‘■wnyno’a Ointment,' 
woaianwgnlttadloroferMtharahUshofa of thi 
TBXatCgaianaB Abvooatb.

}N2̂
nuialiolrkla, ra .

Itoody Reletence 
Book. Bold oa

ld«B rU bort M.,

HUNTSVILLE DIBTRICT-Tiiibd Boi'JID.
HunuyllleaU............................................... July 6,6
Dodge Hr. at L>odge...................................July IJ, 18
Wlllla a a ..........................................................July 17
Cold Spriugi Hr, at Evergreen...............July 19. ‘30
Moiitgumery ata, at Bear Beud .............July 26, 27
Pralne I'laltis sta, at Hay's Chapel...........Aug. 3 ,8
Andi>rami Hr at Falrvlcw..........................Aug. 9, 1'
Madlaoiiville cir. at Midway..................Aug. 16. 17
Hedloa mla, at Brushy...............................Aug. ‘Ji. 31
Elou cir, at liedius.....................................Aug. SO. 11

J. C. Mu KLE, P. E.

SAN AUGUSTINE DISTRICT—SECOND RODND
Cci.ter aud Timpaon ..............................Jnne 2*.'39

llisirict coulcreiice will convene at Center. Juue 
'36th, at 9 o’cluca a. ui. J. W. Johnson, P. £.

BEAUMONT DISTKICT—SECOND KoFNn.
Moacow cir.................................................June'38,29

F. J. BaowNlNU, P. K.

ALLEN CIRCUIT.
Corinth.............................................. July 5, at night
White's Grove...................................July 18. at night
Allen .............................................July 36, at night
St. Paul................................................Aug. 9. at night
Wylie...................................................Aiig. 28, at night
Pleasant Valley................................bept. 5, at night
bubllti...............................................Sept. 30, at night

Itrcthreii, lake due iiotleo of the time and be 
ready. Pray lor the special benollelion of God 
on every elt'ort. L. K. 1'Ai.UKn, P. C.

GILMER CIUCCIT.
Gilmer....................................................1st Sun In July
GleitwoiMl..............................................Ill Sun In July
llo|ieu'elI ..........................................41b Sun In July
Pariah Cha[icl ..................................lat suit lu Aug
Ml. (illla ...................  '3d Suu III Aug
Boale'a ehH|H-l .....................................Id Sun III Aug
Marvin cha|iel ................ 4th Suit lu Aug

W. J. Bli'uwubth.

PLAN 4ir  EI’lHC4li’AL VISITATION, 
IHUO-UI.

Braiil Mlulon Ooufereiice, at Jiii/de
Fora, Brasil, Bishop Gratibury.............. July —

Denver Coiiforeiiee, at 'I'rliiidad, Col.,
Hlahop Key ...................... . August 6

Moutaiia Conferenee. at Dear Loilgc,
Mont, Bishop Hendrix.....................August 6

Western Cuulereiiee, at Arrlugtou, Kan.,
Bishop Key...............................................  Aug. 30

Coiumoia Coiiierciirv, si Tuitgeii:, Ur.,
Hlahop Ilujidrix....................................... Aag. 30

Sew MexlcoCoiifereiiee, at El Paso. Tex
ts. Bishop Fitzgerald............................. Aug. ‘27

Loubvlllel oiifereuee. at How ling Green,
Ky.,Hialioii Hargrove.................... BapL 8

East Columbia Coiileren' e. at SiMiksne
Falls, Ws-h.. Blaho), Hendrix ............ 8epl. 8

IlllnobConfereiice,at .Miirplijaboro, 111.,
Bishop Duncan   Bept. 8

Missouri Conferenee, at Fayatic, Mo.,
Hlahop Key   Sept 8

Los Aitgelea Conference, at Saota Ana,
Cal., Hlahop Fltzgerahl .........t.i........... Bept 10

Jaibii Ml-sion Conferenee, at— —— ,
Hlahop Wilson ............ Bept. 10

KeiituekyCoiiferencc, at Lexington, Ky.,
Bishop Hargrove...................t............... Bept. Il

31. Lmila i:uufereiiee, at pofdar Bluff,
Ho., HIshupKeener.................................. Sept 17

Westeni Virginia 4'onferenee, at Guytn-
dotte, Va.. Bishop Iiuu,-aii................... Sept. 17

loiilhweeterii Missouri Coiifennec, at 
Clinton. Mu.. Bishop Key . . Bept 24 

HolaUHi 4 niiferciire, at Hrlatol. Tenii.,
Hlahop Keener ............... Oct. 1

reiiiiesseecoiif rente,at PuIoakt.TeDn.,
Hlahop Hargrove Oct. 8

Hexleaii Btmier cuiifereiice. at Chihua
hua, Mexiro, Hlahop llaygiHSl Oct, X

PoHlIr Conferenee. at Santa Hoia, CaL,
Bishop Pitzgerald Oct. 6

China MIsaloti Conferenee, at Shanghai,
China Hlahop W ilson Ort. 16

Indian Misalntt Coiiterrnce, tl Moako- 
gee. I.I., Bbbnp Hendrli ... Oct. 32

West Texas Cotifereiwe. at San Antonio,
Teles. Disboplialloway.......................... OH, 3k

NoribweKt Taais Coulerencv, Ablltne,
Tessa. Bishop Kay Nov, 6

Central Mexira Conlrrenee. at 4'lty of
Mexico, Maaieo, Bbhop llayguiKl......... Nov. 6

North TexoaConference et lexarkans,
Texas. Bbliop llciidrtx.... Nov. •

Virginia Confrrem e, at L)Drhbiirg. Va.,
Bithop lUrgnire......... .. Nov. 12

Texas Coiilereoee, at CaldwtII, Texas,
Bbbop Galloway . . Not, 12

Memphis Conirrenie, at Dyerabiirg,
Tenn., Bbhop bnnean Nor. 13

German Mission Conferenee, at Houa- 
Ion. Texas. Bbhop Havenod Nor, 9

Arkansas Couferenrv, at Eureka Bprlnga,
Ark.. Bishop Fitzgerald ... Not, 9

Weeiera North Carolina Coiifereure.
Bbh<ip Kocner . . . .  Mnr. 9

North Aialauna Cimlerener, at Birming
ham. Ain.. Rbho|> Granburv................. Nov, 9

Rest Trxos Confervnre, at Tybr. Tezne,
Bishop Galloway . Nor. 9

North Georgia Conference, at Waahtag- 
nm. Ga.. Hbhop Hargrove . . Nov. 9

4outh Carolina Cimferenee, tl Ander
son 8.4'.. Htanop Dnnewn Nov, 9

Lonblana Coaferanev. el Monroe. La.,
Bbhop Haygnod ......................... Oer. X

Little Hnrk Conlrrenee. at Hoatlrello,
Arh. Bishop PltrgeraM Dee. X

Kerih I'arnlinw I'nnferrnee, at Wlbnn,
N. c„ Bishop Keener ......... . Dre. N

Alaheme I 'onlrrvnee, at IVnaneoIa, Flo.,
Bishop Granbury Dee. IB

North MlaetasIppI Conference, lirene-ln.
Miss.. Bishop tiellowav Dre. 16

Florida 4 onfrienee, at Mtintlerllo. Fla.,
Hbbop bn6ean Drr. II

MitsbsippI Cfinirrrnee. at Canton. Mlaa.,
Hlahop Gaiborav ......... ....... ttee. 17

Annlh Grorats 4'onlrrearr, at Maran.
41a BbSop Haytoiid .... . Dre. 17

White KIvtr I'ldifrrrner. at Mariana.
Ark., Bbhop Fitzgerald Dae. 17

Balilmoir 4'onlrrruee. at Roanoke, Va.,
Rbhop Hrndrli Mar, 11

When Hahy xras ilrk. we gave her Caolorla. 
When she was a Chlid. the rrbd for Omioria. 
Whrn ahe bsrnms Mlaa, the rlnng la CataoriA 
When she bed ChUdrae. aha gaee Ihrm tfeeleria

C U R E

Z t  O x n s l 3 a * t e d  I

RSRTLBSfNBSRs 
a tvatavLV etateaaLt 

ttaitLVLgaa famiu miatBiHi.

■18M » tA v
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OHE Dollar
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tHomiMKmiurmciL MnA/manmtsmsusmmmr^

‘ The International Route’
I .  S c  O . M. R .  R .

THK D im C T  LINE TO
HOUBTON, OALViaTON.

AUBTIN, BAN ANTONIO, LARBlm 
aad all points la Boulb and BealhwaM Ttgaa

Short Line to the Republic o’ 
Mexico,

tU Im  Avioato *b4  l.■r̂ 4 E
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“ It it a m m e lo beaw an isn f cried the 
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D. J. PRICR,
A m n o ea . Pam, l a d T h t  AgL. P a ta a g la i i ta

C. R. WOOD,
T rse. Pam. AgL. Pal i m a i ,  ^

T ra 9 r  M<
J. R. OALBRAiITM. 
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Pullman Sleepers
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Chlca^Og St. Louie 
KANSAS^ C ITY .

Cflwan eoam neifon i In a l l  n f  Uh  a h n e e  aXMai 
w ith  fee t kewlwa n f  B aaknrn  awR Nwekfe* 
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th n  b e a t U n a  kw

Batkaahfeim alam of the gymam.amh m 
DiaMakA Nanma. DrawMam§, lAatram mttm 
• a ^ ^  Flala m ilm Rida. Re xneto thatr mem 'Mnaiajeim ban bean ahown m eurtaa
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Rtednehe, p9  Caamn s U m a  Livaa Fiixa 
art aanalbr vnluahia la Ctaolinmion. rurnm 
aad peaknnMng thb anney Bag camnlalat. whBt 
they afee naarart aB dlaiirdari ct am aiimmrh 
•Ifmnlala lha Iber aad ragnlaia fet hawa9 
Rvna If they oalp eueid

vhe ooBr fVam 409 dimaiiilag eompkatat 
oel fiwhmalely their gnedasat data not eaa 
baea, aad thaaa who eats Ry Ihcni wfll dad
S ’, ? k I ’t s j s ’K S  I t f  l i f t ,  B n in , I n i m i  I  a .  r n

A C H Ee <na base af te ouay Meta Hmt bar* la wham 
ee make nor great haa9. Our plllt am* •  elille oihrni do aek.

Caaron'a Iattls I jeaa Fimi an  eery immi 
aad very easy te laha. One or two nilM moke 
a date. Tb^ art alrlelly eri^tahV aad de 
a<M gripe or pa-rgo, but by iheir oraUe aeUoa 
ataaoe all irbo use them. la risla at f i  eroM 
■eaforgl. Bold everywhere, or oral Iv meB 

OASm tOMOai N., TIR.
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JOSEPH BILLOm
S T E E L  P E N S .

SOLO MEDAL, FARig KxFOdmoR, 18C9.

THI M08T PEIFEOT OF PENS*

LPURE FITS!
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Oao. A. C 0D T ,f----- ------
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TEXAS, OLD aad NRW MBXKJO, 
ARIXON A. CAUFOENU 

aad OREGON.
Tha FaeaHka Manta ka kha MarIM, Nam

PaUm aa Falaea Bieaplag C a n  daily hitw iw iRk 
Lnnlt. D allas.Pott Worth aad  Bl Fm ; t f n f M  
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DR. HARTMAN’S
4EC05D LECTURE OX MALARIA.

OoM ({ninine Cure Malarial—Is There 
Any Cure for Chrouic Cases!

A O C B  C U llK S , N K W  A N D  O L R , 1>IS- 
CL'SNKD.

Maw F a c t s  o f  I i i t c r c i i t  t o  M a la r i a  Suf*  
f«r«*rn«

In in^ lecture of lost Wetineaday I gave 
adeicription of a typical case of malarial 
(ever, at the cloaeuf which I made lorae 
Msertiuna concerning the treatment of 
malaria in all of ita forma wliich 1 did 
not atop to prove, although what 1 aaid 
was very much at variance to what ia com
monly taught on the subject. It ia the 
purpose of this lecture to set forth more 
mlly mv reasons for claiming that the 
remedy Pe-ru-na ia of more value in this 
disease than any or all remedies hereto
fore used.

I need only to refer every one to their 
jwn observation in malarial diseaaes to 
prove that the uaual remedies liave not, 
as a matter of fact, been aucceaaful in cur
ing them. Uo to any malarious section of 
the country and you find its inhabitants 
taking regularly enormous dotes of the 
medicines that are lauded at cures of these 
affections, with little or no effect. The 
various preparations of cinchona or cal- 
isaya bark, known as <|uinine, sulphate 
of cinchona, sweet «^uinine and taateleas 
quinine, are taken with wonderful |>ereist- 
sncy, witli seemingly no other effect than 
to depress tlie heart’s action, lower the 
nervous vitality, and pitxluce a most |ier- 
nicioua form of biliousness.

When traveling througii the malarial 
districts it is often pitiful to see tlie tallow, 
hollow-eyed, listless, woe-begone viutims 
Industriously swallowing iiuge doset of 
these harmful chemical pre|>aratiunt, 
vainly hoping, through them, to legain 
their iiealth, but rarely realising their 
hopes. I have much to say in favor of 
eincliona bark in the treatment of mala
rious affections, but these peculiar chemi
cal salts—quinine etc.—which are obtained 
from cinchona barks, by adding to them 
poisonous acids, 1 cannot too strongly 
MnouDce as dangerous ilrugs, which will 
inevitably produce a much worse condi
tion of the system than the disease for 
which they are taken. To illustrate: cof
fee is a very useful and wholesome stimu
lant, producing, in moderate quantities, 
the liMt of results,lienetlcially invigorating 
the whole system. But citrate of caffeine, 
made by the chemist from coffee by the 
addition of an achl, is a harmful nerve 
itimulant, which cannot l>e taken any 
length of time without doing incalciilable 
harm. Again: I consider oats, in the 
'orm of oatmeal, properly prepared, as 
one of the most nealthfnl and strength- 
giving cereals known, but the chemist is 
able to make an extract from oats, known 
as avena saliva, whicli van only be taken 
with danger to life and certain injury to 
health. Tlzactly the same is it witli 
these chemical eitracts from Peruvian 
twrk, cniled quinine, quinidine, cincho
nine and cincbonidine. They will eitlier 
of them invariably bring pliysical diaaster 
to any one wbo continues their use, 
while the bark from which they are 
uiken ia an excellent renietly, which, if 
used with ordinary caution, will do no 
me harm.

But even the Peruvian loirka (mlisaya 
and cinchona) do not meet all the re>|Uire 
aienta in the treatment of malaria, ami 
uiken uni'ombined with other usciul ad 
inncls, curestmly a small fraction of rases. 
It is not flenieil hut tliat quinine and 
otlier salts of rltirhoaa Isirk sremingiy 
:urs fever and ague where the chills are 
distinct and the imiient •tn>ng,but in the 
vast majority of cases lliey nut only lait 
m cure, hut do irreparable barm. To 
permanently cure any cass of fever and 
sane a remedy must romlHne two general 
effects on the system. It mutt increase 
the powers of tlie svtlem to resist tlie 
tnaUirial poison ami neutralise or dosiroy 
‘.he poison itself. Tlie l>eat tliat can tie 
said of cinchona or any of its pre|iarationt 
IS that they stimulate the svirtem tem|m- 
rarily to reaisl the action of the lunlarial 
poison. (d*>l*iiDe powerfully arousea the 
vital powers to throw off the peieon, but 
,t is more and more apparent to the advo- 
sttea of this remedy that it cannot dee- 
troy the poieon. It is for this reason that 
‘.he patient must continue to lake tlieee 
drags incwssaativ or be liable to have an- 
ither attack. Unfortunately, the system 
sooa henoniss acrastonied to tlie stiiiinlat. 
ing sffcct, and than they will utterly fnil 
to protect or in any way affect the patient, 
sBcept to terribly derange tlie bodily 
fonrtions and depress the nervoae system.

in Pe-ra-ne, ns given in my fonnnln 
sow prepared by the Pernna ' Medicine 
Ooinpnny, advantage ia taken of tlie bene- 
dfial actioti of Peruvian bark, bat it is 
anon the peculiar comldnation with the 
rtber ingrcdienta of this remedy that I 
ehielly rely lor tlie iieriiianent cure of any 
kind of malariooe disease. In this com- 
ponnd the anti-perodic action of dnclKHMi 
B oasisted by cnlroo (another i*oatb 
Amaricaa remeily of great valnei, snr«m- 
Mned with other nie<lic!nal ingredients 
ss to destroy effectually tlie malarial 
poiaon which aaturates the system. A 

irson taking a course of treatment with 
ra na for any niainrial affection will 

And not only that he will he relieved 
quicker than with qninine, bnt that his 
system is not deranged in tlie slightest 
particular hv the drug. Pe-tu-na gently 
stimulates toe nervuiie system to resist 
the malarial poison, and at tlie seme time 
eradually eliminates the poison itself 
from the system, which quinine or simi
tar preparations cannot do. In ohi cases 
of malaria, where the victim lias gone the 
round of all kinds of trea’.nient, has lione- 
fnlly swallowed everytliing reconiinemieil 
2or the chills, and still coniiniics to have 
them at the alighteet exposure to roM, 
wetor fatigne, Pe-iu-na oeinonstrates its 
luperiority over all other medicines by 
permanently curing all such rases.

It is simplv marvelous what a variety 
of remedies have been iiseil in the 'reat- 
ment of malaria. Nearly every different 
individual has a separate remedy. In 
my early practice I trieii to keep a list of 
all ol tne medicines that were recom- 
SMnded for malaria, bnt I soon gave np 
in lietpair, aa the confusing Hat became 
too lengthy. Tlie great number of casee 
^  malaria that have h«*en trestni under 
my directions has given me ahun<lant 
opportnnity to make a tliorongli test of 
tm  mnititnds of ma'aritl cures, and one 

one t have been obliged to reject them 
la either worthlees or hannfnl, except the 
lew which have stood the rigid test of 
actnal practico. These 1 corabiiu'd in the 
oomponnd Pe-rn-na.

It is almost an every-day occurrence in 
my practice that a patient comes to my 
office to consult me who has Ix-en treated 
lor some form of malaria from one to ten 
years. The unfortunate victims have 

le helplessly from doctor to d ^ o r ,  
ing of each one about the tame list of 

vegetal and mineral poisons, until, broken 
In iK^y and spirit, they langiiidlv begin 
to nse my prescriptions with hardly faith 
enough left to take any more medicine. 
1 generally And it neeeaeary in anch rasas 
to nse, in addition to Pe rn-na, a few hot*

K'

ties of Man-a-lin to restore the action of 
the liver and bowels, which have been 
deranged, aa the result of former treat
ment. Having continued the Man-a-Iin 
long enough to thoroughly regulate these 
organs, the Pe-ru-na ia continued alone 
until a cure it complete, which it sure to 
occur unlesi tome serious couiplicution 
has set in befoie tlie treatment was liegun.

Tlie third and last lecture on malaria 
will apfiear in the weekly of week begin
ning June 311th.

Dr. Hartman's addreii it Columbui, 
Ohio.

P f f t t o t i o n a l .

o/>A.v ur..\ I'A'-v.
.\h! nimiy a tliiic we look on star-lit nights 

I'll to the sky, as Jucoli di<l ot old;
Look lo n g in g  up , to  th ’ e lf r i ia l  lig h ts  

To s |ie ir  th e ir  lin es o f  gold.

But never more, as to the Hebrew boy.
Kach on liis way, the angels walk abroad; 

And never more we liear, with awful joy.
The audible voice of (iod.

Yet, to pure eyes, the ladder still is set,
And angel visitants still come and go; 

Many briglit messengers are moving yet. 
From this dark world lielow.

Tliouglits tiuit are red-crossed, taith's out
spreading wings—

I’rayers of tlie cliurch, aye, keeping time 
and tryst,

Heurt-wishe's, nmkiiig liee-like iiiurmurings 
Tlieirtlower, the euciiaristi

Hpirits elect, through Hiitferiiig renderisi meet 
For those high iiiansions. From the nur

sery-door,
Bright lialies that climb up, with their clay- 

cold feet,
I'nio tlie golden Moor.

Tliesc are the messengers, forever wending 
From earth to lieaveii, that faith alone may 

lean;
These arc the angels of our <!od ascending 

I'p  to the ;i«n of man!
— H’m. Aleraiulrr.

I I B F K A T  A M S V IC IO U V .

Tliat wliicli to aCliristiaii may teem a 
tad repulse or defeat may lie liod's vic
tory. Paul waa to see Itoine, hut wlien 
he entered tliat city a prisoner it lookeci 
aa if the promise wan a mockery, yet he 
soon found that coming to Koine wat 
productive of grand retulta, and even in 
O ifs r 'e  liousuliolii tliere were those wlio 
became "saints.” Uiiiiyaii was impris
oned, and tlius was prevented Irotii 
iireacliitig, liilt the best work be ever did 
lor Clirist was while he was in Bedford 
jail. He miglit liaveevangelised fur awhile, 
but no work he couhl liave dune in 
preacliing would have hail the world-wide 
inliueuce that liaa come from the Pilgritu’s 
Progress. Wlien Juilsoii was rebuffed in 
British India it seemed aa if the door of 
iisefuliiese niiglit be closed, hut forced, as 
it were, to go to Burmeh, he liglited e 
gulden laiiip, which hoe guided thousands 
to eternal life. Well ia it if we, rniiM'ioiis 
of our own inability to judge what may he 
liest, are willing to accept divine apjiuiiit- 
ments, ami lielieve tliat what we know 
not now will liereafter he proved liest for 
ourselves end the cause of Ctod.—rkridioN 
/s</NiVrr.

KXALTTHK WOlllt.
In some lioniea many hooka liave crowd

ed out "the one liook,'" or have crowded 
it into very narrow iiiurters. Tlie daily 
iiaperit regularly read ; the rrllgoiisweek
ly and the literary nmgasine receive at
tention ; sirine favorite hooka are often in
hand—but wliat proportion of professing

d,
. le give their Bible ai . 

n-giilar. thoughtful, deliberate altenlioii

Clirist ians, and of rrligoiisiy-disiivse 
cliiirch-going people give their Bihie any

every dav7 Too often this great duly 
and pricrlese privilege is left toodd scrajis 
of time, or oiuitteil all -gether.

A striking jiroof of tlie divinity of tlie 
Bible is that it has ac<-om|ilishe<i so niiich 
in the world in s|>i‘e of the iiiisiiseor non
use or iuijierfect use of it hy its fiiendii. 
Who doubts Ihst Christian rliaracter 
wi nld lie-far riclier ami rlmrcli activities 
tenfold mere siici'essfiil if Christians p-n- 
erally would |>nt in practke tlie most 
familiar siiggi^iona concerning the use 
of the word of tlodT

I submit tliese;
I. Krail the liilile regularly everv ilay.
A. .ts nearly as possilile at a Axe<l hour.
:L Alone in jronr rnoin.
A. Never when ia haste.
A. The tuorning is the best time, hat if 

you have found no other opportunity 
during the day, take lime immediately 
before letireiuent at night.

tl. Read in coarse.
7. Select in a>hlitiofi, fmin any part of 

tlie Bible such paseages aa yoa eepw-ially 
need.

M. From time to lime read largely—sev
eral chapters, or a whole epistle or other 
book, at a sitliag. In this way you give 
yoer Bible a rliance to pour inloyour 
soul its great tides of tralh.

it. Above all, read ilevimlly, as for votir 
soels life. 1‘rajrer it the key tliat nnlwks 
the woni.

Two things have often sltnck thonght- 
fnl oleervert of the rsligoos Hit—Ui« ma- 
tarest aaints are those

Doer sarravTaii WITH tnk stat e, 
and those mho rea«i it most love it beet, 
and And the most in it that ia fresh and 
new. In my early ministry I had ocra- 
sioti frequently to visit an aged man who 
had liesn for many years hevi-ridilrn. 
His spiritnal life was constanly fed from 
tlie |>eiennial fountains, ami I ever found 
him serene and often trinrophant. t>ne 
day I found him with a large copy of the 
Psalms in hit thin white haiiM, and 
said to him : "Father Knapp, yon do not 
seem tirevi of tlie Word." "Tireil ol the 
Word!” he answeml; "no, imleed. I 
have read the w hole Bible throneh sixty- 
seven times, and era now as liir as the 
Psaimt in my sixty-eight reeding of it: 
and I iteclare to yon, pastor, I have fonml 
more in it that is fresh and new this time 
than over hefore.” Trulv, l>y some meant, 
liy all roeatip, exalt the W'ora. Wisilom is 
the nrinci|>al thing; therefore get wisdom. 
Kxslt her and see shall promote thee.

C . f t .  / ’«*».

THE N in ns?! w o itn .

I have picked up the elementa of a little 
further knowledge, and owe not a little to
the teacliing of many people, thia mater
nal inHtallatlonof my m inaintliat projrer- 
tv of chapters I count very conndently 
the most precious, and on the whole the

When the psalmist says: "Thv word 
have I hid in mine heart," no act oi mem
ory may be meant; yet the word commit- 
te«T to memory, or learned hy heart ia po
tent, and if it >« the right kind of a word 
may accompH«h the purpose, "that I 
might not sin sgainst Tlice."

Memory is the great conservator. Jew- 
iah children are saiHtohavel>eensn train
ed in the law that, were it lost, they 
ronhi have reprodiicevl tt. The preserva
tion ia in part due to early instruction in 
the law and historv of the nation. Homer 
waa tlie tireck laiVs reading honk; and 
tlie intellectual superiority of the Oreeks 
is not unrelated to tliis juvenile reader 
and to the custom of committing to mem
ory verses from the great poets. Tliat 
Koman school-boys memorized the twelve 
tables is a fart explanatory of the exten- 

of the Homan ssion and power loraan empire.
When certain sweeping reforms were in
stituted in France, Miraliean said;"There 
is sometliing more difficult to bar from 
men’s hearts, and that is the influence of 
recillectlons.”

IK) we in Christian training take snffi- 
rieiitaccount of the memoryT Parenlsand 
teachers miglit dwell with profit on the 
list of chapters from the Bilile that John 
Riiskin, as a lad, was obliged to learn. 
Yet of this task he sa y i: "Trnly, thongli

one estential, part of uiy education." 
Every morning liis motlier read with 
liim the Bible, and by the time lie was 
twelve years old lie completed Ills sixth 
reading of the book.
_ III Christ we have an example of exten

sive familiarity with the Kcriptures, as 
his numerous quotations prove. True, 
we may tay that in our ilays of printing 
the conditions are different; yet to possess 
a copy of the Bible avails but little, if 
it does not through the memory pass into 
the life. Thus Luther, through the me- 
diumof God's Word.stored up in his mind, 
received a revelation of the living way : 
"The just shall live hy faith.” The holy 
text taken up in the memory may lie 
dormant for many years; but iu some un- 
exjieeted iiioiiient it springs up in the 
waste places of the soul, grateful as "a 
refuge from the storm, a shadow from the 
heat." .More of the Word learned by 
heart, hidden in the heart, is one need of 
our Christianity.—.Vid-t'onlinrnl.

I’aukku—SiiAKKK.—At the residence of 
tlio bride’s stepfather, in San Saha, Texas 
June 1, 181H), by Rev. Koh’t M. Chenault, 
Mr. William Darker and Miss Dora Shafer,

JoNKH—Mokkow.—Near Donelton, June 
12, IHDU, Mr. W. T. Jones, son of S. W. 
Junes, of the North Texas Coiiferonce, 
and .Mrs. M. F. Morrow, Rev. J. N. Hun
ter officiating.

Mxaiixk— Ginns.— In the Metliodiat 
('hiircli, Mexia, Texas, at itp. iii., June 11, 
IKtH), by Rev. K. .\. Smith, Mr. N. K. 
•Meader* and .Miss .Aiialuu Gihhs; all of 
•Mexia.

Wii.i.i.tMH—1‘owKK.—In .Miiieola,Texas, 
on tlie evening of the I2tii of June, IKtal, 
at tlie home of tlie lirides’s luutlier, Mr. 
tv. 1>. Williams and .Miss IlixieC . I’uwer, 
Rev. J . C. Calhoun olticiatiiig.

Ckik — .Auaiu. — .At tlie new Baptist 
Cliiireh, at Stovall, ten miles west of Cle- 
huriie, Joliiison t-oiintv, on June 13, IHiN), 
Mr. If. C. Crie and .Miss Mattie .1. Adair, 
daughter of Rev. It. 11, Adair, Rev. Clias. 
Irvin oltieiating.

McClkxixis—ll.tniirs.—tin tlie 3Hth of 
May, IWN), at tlie residenee of tlie bride’s 
father, J. C. Harris, near Conley, Bowie 
county, liv the Rev. J. R. W illiams, Mr. 
R. (h .McCleiidoii and Mita Amanda 
ilarris.

iti'KTxa—Tili.krv.—.At tlie residence of 
the bride’s father, June lA, IsitO, liy Rev. 
Giles J. lAiath, Mr, Noah W. Buster and 
.Mise N. J. Tillery.

O b l t t t a r i e * .

Tkt wptu sMtearMS, tMuty-AM
Miks,' ar ateat 170 la ISO wonts. Tkt privitip* U 
rtssrssS ef oowlsiwSMf all stltaarn aoltess. rorMas 
atsirtae sera aoMess Is mpptur la ftiU as wsMIsa, 
stsald rraia aioafe •• asssr rsrsss •poet,
at Ite salt V C’UIT ptr wanL Mann
neengaae all onlm,

rOKTMr CAK IH VO CAUK BM tSABKTEO.
KMtra fptm  V eoalalataf sMIaarlsi eaa to

jwaeassd (/ orAmA wtea asaaesirqg Is ssaA ffim 
ess srass jwr esfur.

Kihikks.—Miaa Nannie, daiigliterof J, 
B. and K. J. Kogera, was born February 
'Jii, IH70- converted .Aiigiiit I.A, DOW, and 
joined tlie MetliiMlist Kpitcopal Ciiurcfi, 
South, tlie Dull following at llutiewell, 
Texas; was killial in jumping from a 
road-cart while tlie horsea were running 
away May 31, IHiat. Mise Nannie was a 
laNiiitifiil young lady and love<l liy all. 
The Md catastrualie liaa caiiseii a ghiom 
to fall over us all; lull while liewrtsare 
l>reakiiig and tears are falling, we know 
tliat llis"grai'e ia ail-sufficient for ii«." 
and we lilt our reverent evee aiel cry 
"Thy will, iM iod, he done.’'  Wliilc we 
dei-k her grave with flowers, lier ileallileos 
spirit, roheil in gariuetits of light, with a 
crow n ot glory ii|Hia tier brow, it stand
ing upon the shining liill-topa of eternity 
sweeping with lier angelic lingers the 
golden Ivre while her voice it swelling 
the glad nolee of re«lemptioii’s »>>iig. 
“ When Hie silver roni is lonseniil ami tlie 
gohien how l ie iirokeii" may we mrot to 
jiart uo luore. J . L. Moaais, D. C.

tjra«KMii'av.—I. G. ijuesenhury was 
horn in Wasliington, I). C., in the year 
IN4I. His parents moved to Texas and 
settlesi in Bexar connty when lie was 
ayonlli. Hs was convertesi and joineil the 
Metliodist Episcopal Church, South, at 
Oak Island, wliere tlie remainder ol Ids 
life was a;ient. For seventeen years sm-- 
reseively he held theolliceof superintend
ent of Snnday-erbool in this charcb. .A 
mere faithful man rarely ever lived. His 
I fe was so consistent that he commamled 
tlie respect as a Christian o( every one 
who knew him. It ran be truly said of 
him: "He was a man and full <>f 
the Holy Ghost." Thepreorherswho.for 
many years, have ssr.-fd tlie Dleananton 
circuit will rememlier thia grmi man. who 
was
hand in f<>rwarding every jpiodenteriirise, 

inea to learn of his ilei '

Lano.—Another good and useful Chris
tian has gone to his reward. I waa inti- 
niatoly associated with this dear brotlier 
in Sunday sciiooi work for quite awhile, 
and i  consider him a model superiuteii- 
dent. He always met us witli a pleasant 
smile, a kind word and a liearty sliake. 
Bro. Neal Lang was also siij)erintendent 
of the public scliool in Cleliurne. His 
place w ill be liard to t ill; hut we mourn 
not as those who liave no liope, knowing 
that this curruptihle must put on incor- 
riiption and this mortal must put on 
iinniortality. “ I’recious in Hie siglit of 
the Lord is tlio deatli of liis saints.’’ May 
the g lud Lord sustain luy dear sister and 
lier orphan children and at last bring 
Hiem to meet in heaven, where we sliall 
know as we are known. j, r. u.

Sa.n A.MIELO, Tkxas.

SiMoiriKK.—We mourn around a new 
made grave. Bro. J. II, 8laugliter, one 
of tlie most useful luenihers of our cliurch 
at Breniund, was laid to quiet rest in our 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. May lU h, 

The crowded cliiircli and large as- 
leinhly tliat gatliered around his open 
grave, inanyoi them coming miles to join 
in the mournful service, attested tlie fact 
tliat lie was known and loved. Brother 
Slaughter was horn at Canton, Missinaiji- 
pi, ttctutier 34tli, I.S4s, and died at Hre- 
mond, Texas, May lUtli, His
fiarents were deeply pious, and tliougli 
le grew to luanlioiHl liefore lie professed 

religion, the prayers of a devoted Cliris- 
tian mother were answered after loving 
hands liad laid lier to rest in full assur
ance of a tilessed resurrection. Of his 
conversion he wrote most iieautifully to 
his alisent sister, telling lier tlie wonder
ful story of a Savior’s love in rescuing 
one wlio had so long refused tlie offers of 
mercy; and telling tier, t<s>, of tlie full aa- 
Buraiice he had of meeting Ids motlier in 
'he glory laiitl. It fell to Ids lot, early in 
life, to care for anil provide for Ids pa
rents, and 1 am told liy tliose in jiositKin 
to know, that no son ever more faithfully 
or lovingly met that trust Hian lie did. 
This fact, in jiart, at least reeiiied to for- 
liid Ids marrying, and it was not until 
after Goil liad taken Ids jiareiits lioine 
tliat he allowed Idniself to consider se
riously tliat ateji. iHM-emlier 17Hi, 1885, lie 
was married to Mrs. Eminu Houston and 
tliey liveil tugetlier happily till death 
separated them. He was devoted to Ids 
family. Ids whole lieart being wrapped 
ujiiii Ids wife and cliildren ; and they feel 
more tliaii words can express this deep, 
heart-lireaking sorrow. He was con verts  
at alsmt tlie age of tidrty years, and 
uniteil with Hie Metliodist Episcoi>al 
Church, Soutli, iiiiinediately theresiter 
and remained a uoeful and lionured ineiii- 
iier till railed from lalsir to rest. In 
writing of Ids father’s death, lie Mid : "A 
Cliristian’s dying day is Ids rrotsniug 
day." The "crusming day" liaa coiue to 
our lirother, and though we sliall miss 
him, Milly ndsa him in tlie church and 
in his home, yet we extiect to And liiiii 
over Hie river in "Uitr Fatlier’s House." 
God's blessing on Hie s. rruwing loveil 
ones. G. T. ILm'iixiss.
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WRITE US FOR PRICES AND ESTIMATES

a n d  w ill In

always rea>ly to held npthe prsBch.-r't 
J in hitwnrdinR i

pai
He knew when he wasdving ami talki-<l 
freely alsmt it. l ie  lived for nearly 
twenty-fonr hours; waeperfectly national 
until hiadeatti, June V, iKSt. I’erhajrs the 
snthlest of all is, lie leaves a wife and two 
entail children behind — she hrokeii- 
hearteti and they witliont a natural pro
tector, May <>*mI be all totliem.

J. A. Wait.NT.
A srH iox , Tkxj>«. ______

ftTavKBR.— Whereas, an .\lwise G<sl 
lisa seen flt in ids jirovidence to le- 
moveti from tlie Mistionary ('oniiidttce 
of Harmony Chanel our lielovetl sister. 
Mine Minnie .‘‘tryker, we, the remaining 
om iiiittee, ilesire to exjirese our deeps<>r 
row over the ileath of one wluwe gt-iille, 
Christ-like bearing in all the tiaily walks 
of li;e, and whose tidelity ami zeal for the 
cause of her hicssetl Master, in all lier 
relatitiiia, lioth to tlie church ami otir rt-iii- 
mittee, have hound her so cI<sn> to our 
lieartt; therefore, ht* it reaolveii I. Tliat 
in Hie ileath of Sister Mintiie we liave i< st 
an earnest and efficient co-worker, tlie 
Methodist CliiircIi a true anti ileYnteil 
meniher. 2. That we endeavor to cmii 
late in our lives the lovely Cliiislian gr «ces 
that so lieautifnlty adoriieil her character. 
3. That we doubt not tlie go- diie-s and 
mercy of tioti in lids strange .lis|ieiisalion 
of I’roviilence, and Imiw in liiiiidi'e suli 
mission to tlie same. 4 Tliat w l iie <>iir 
lahors have iieen iiicreascl hf tier ih-ath 
our holies Ilf lieaveti and life ev.-riartii.g 
have al.411 Iwcii strenglheniil. That we 
tender to Hie sorrowing family and rel
atives our sincere syiiijNithy in tlieir sad 
bereavement, commending tlieni to Hie 
Good Shepherd wlio is able to leail tlicm 
liesiiie llie still waters lor his namesake. 
Committee: Lizzie Yeary, Eugenia Tharp, 

Hallie Manney, l.ula Snell, Susie Cox, 
Nettie Brvan.

Bkown.—Tlie subject of this notice, 
Samuel Brown, was liorn in I’endleton 
Itistrict, .Sintli Carolina, Ajiril 3U, 1810. 
In Ida fourteenth year, wliile yet his 
heart WH easily loticlied w itli the stuiy 
of the Croos, he yieliied to the Maiter^s 
call "Give me tfiy lieart.” From tliat 
Inmr Ida life iNU'aiiie public, and tlie 
cliiircIi in her wise economy utilized his 
life hy appointing idiii to Hie place of 
cla>* leadirr and later on he waa known 
among Ids bretliren m  a stewanl faithful, 
ami as Siinilay-m-liiMil sii|ierinteiiilent 
prompt in Ids lalMirs of love to tlie cliil- 
dreii in his care. Tlie writer well remetu- 
u-rs his affectiunatr regard for Idm as 
siiperiiiteudent and as teaclier. Brother 
Brown liveil well and Ids long Cliristian 
oarei-r war uiarked l.y the gmsl itilliience 
he lield, not o\er Ids own family only, 
hut over llie entire couimiiuity in widcii 
lie liveil, Hu was no idler; lie never 
sjient liis time foolishly or Irillingly; lie 
ssenii'.l 1‘oiitlaiitly to Iw almitt l.is Mas
ter’s ImsiiieM; wiietlier in his lieUI, 
making an lioiieal living for liimself and 
family, or in Ids place at the house of 
(rod, lie ever impreseeii us as one living 
to phase God. So it may lie written of 
Idm "He walkeil with Gml and now lie is 
ever with tlie ls>rd. llie cliildren and 
granik'ldldren rise np and call Idm 
bleeieil." All of hie rldldren and grand
children large enough to assume tlie 
rhnrrh vows are meiuhcrs of Hie rhurcli 
he loved ill well. I'nr e Sam wasa Metii- 
odietof the lieet tyjie; he kiveii her gates 
and iof lier welfare tie prayeil and lived. 
May the l.'ith, ISHO, Brotlier Brown 
breathni hie laet at Crawford, McLennan 
county, Texas .at Uie resilience of his son. 
Dr. b. J. Brown, nearly alt o( hia chil
dren being tliers to watch hia last esjdr- 
in f breath. How ws did k>ng to hear 
him spaak jnel once more hefere the tiaal 
leave olearHit Bnt why eoaaxioaa when 
for fixly-sis yeare lie lM  been talking ol 
Jeanaand his live! Wail do I remem
ber the closing worde of his r laas-meeting 
and love-fsa»t talks. Usually he closed 
with there worde: "Bretliren, I feel oa 
much sa ever det-naineil to serve the 
Lord ami get to heaven, for if I mica heav
en I miss all." After a funeral sertiiin  
hy the writer, we laid his preckme duet 
away according to the eolriiin titoal of 
the Masonic fraternity. How appropriate 
the lamb skin and evergreen seemed as 
we droppeii them ajHin tin* ai lent breast 
of him whose life ha<i been one of parity 
and who lived in liope of the resnrrsc- 
tion. Fasti L. Ali.sx.
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0 ?E R  78,OUU .«A>ilK.U'Tl'KEU.

W ill A. W atkin &  Co.,
7ST Main T r ,a » .

HOM E CO N FER EN CES

(Contliiaed from l in t  page.)
rew  f readier. We met >iim in the street 
I Ilia afternoon aiu) he diiln 't afieak tuna— 
too atiu-k up to notii-e little fo lk i.” But 
alie (joea not think tha t way now.

The lieat |>art aliout thoae uieatinga are 
(hat the little folks like them . I know a 
little K>rl who was xettini; ready to go last 
Tuesday a'hen half a dozen tittle friends 
eaine for her to go to the park and play 
during the afternoon. “ 1 can’t ;  1 have 
to go to prayer-meeting,” she said firmly 
and pleaeaiitly. For half an hour they 
teased her to go with them. They were 
to wade water, get grafais, find l>irug,_and 
do many wonderful things, and the little 
girl really wisliei,! to go. She had been 
with them often lajfore and knew tha t 
they would truly have a good tim e, but 
she never wavered in her first decision; 
and on her return from prayer-meeting 
said she had enjoyeil lietng there, and 
was glad that she went. Next week some 
(d those other little girls are going with 
her. I am glad that Bto. Little has done 
this, and th a t the little girls like it. 1 
think he will endear himself to many 
little friends, who will lie stronger by- 
aiid-bye, and that in many future homes 
he will ever find a cordial welcome and a 
helpful heart and hand, In'cause he 
despised not the day of small things.

J f  f/ou hare a
COLD sr COUGH,

■ ru le  o r  I ra i t in w  to

C O N SU M P TIO N ,

SCOTTS
EMULSION

; o r  ■>! K»; <'<»■» i . i v i i i t  o i l .
AND U T rorilO S rU lT E S

; OS' I.IMK ASO  aniiA
z a i  a i i T r x x a  o x 7 x « . i a  z v .

TtiU thf» RftmuK-
tltif pro,** i f U<»
• ihT flitH Snrtrr^htH i.h'ir Oi7. I'n-d
by « i Ui« wofM (ir«-r
pttltiUtki0 «•« milk. Thr«'<* a* rRI '̂a* 
c.oua M plain I.iVHr oil. A 
Kuiulal'in. tl>an allothrr^m a«to. Por
all fuTiuD of M'rtaHNi/ iNjuitmra, Hrunchitlt,

ro .v .v r .i//» 77o.v, 
Scrofula, » '" i» » »  Flesh Producer 
th m  Is ni>thli« Ilk# leO Tri EMULSION.
ItlssnM br all Druggisu. I^tnoonsbr 
pe-fusarx. laiiailuii ur mipudrut •am st/ 
fiHlU'V r<'U b> scespt a substUuts.

be held in common. For instanoe, I heard 
a young married man s|ieak of “ our buggy^ 
our horse, our folk, and our sh irt.”  One 
visiting minister mistook butter on small 
dishes for ice cream, and another began 
his sermon thusly : “ W easkyour prayerful 
consideration of sonio retlectiuns on “ For 
what shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole—” No; hold on, Bro. P. and my 
sisters. T hat’s the wrong text. I t might 
su it; but I w ant to preach from “ For 
whatsoever a man soweth,” etc., and he 
prfxieeded to give us a first-rate sermon.

If the entertainm ent extended to us by 
Capt. Thomson and his cultured wife is a 
fair gauge of the lios|>itality of the city, it 
cannot be surpassed in Texas—ergo, not 
in the world. In  fact, all things seem to 
be desirous of “ booiiiing” the town; fur 
even the bugs will cling with fearful 
tenacity to liabilanieiits of visiting young 
ladies, thereby sujierindiicing a (fecorous 
and solemn mien during cliurch service. 
Our wife was consoleil for our long absence 
by the present of a fine dress from Bro. 
J .  T. A. Fleming, one of VVicliita’s lead
ing merchants and an old Tennessee 
friend of tlie family. But, better tlian all 
tliis, God blessed Bro. Kiddle’s meeting, 
six being converted and many penitents 
a t tile altar and in tlie congregation. 
Taken altogether, 1 liad a pleasant, profit 
able and laborious visit.

N U K TH  TKXAH C O N FK K B N C B .
<'Aiii|i1>«*ll C 'lrru lt*

A Layman, June It; We have a good 
Suuday-8cli(M)l a t Friendship, wliieh lias 
not l«-en disorganized in four years. We 
use our cwn literature; have an excellent 
prayer-meeting tliat meets each Wednes
day niglit. The power of tlie Spirit is 
felt at every coining togetlier. Kev. Jno.
S. Iiavis and son, of Waxahacliie, visited 
Ids aged fatlier and luotlier and otlier 
relatives and old friends in tills neigldior- 
Iiu ih I a few davs ago. Bro. Jno. S. always 
makes hinisell a welrome visitor wlien fie 
visits us, and renew s our energies, sp irit
ually, with Ilia religious conversation
and gosiiel sernions He visited our _ . . .
praver-nieeting, preaelied, and, as usual, ft ever has been, now is, and will ever 
tlie Word was atteiuled with power and be, a potent factor in individual piety and 
moved tlie cong.’egatiun so tha t many j f** spread ol the gos|iel. W bile much 
gave exiiression of tlieir liopi's of meeting ! *• l*eliig done along soiiie lines for tiie 
in lieaven. We protracted tlie meeting ; PH’*?*'*̂ *’̂ '* *** ! '̂** , -*** '* m. */l*l **̂ **! .***.
tiiruugli tlie week, with Bros. Davis and | fP*’')'’tf P“ ''* woisiiip, still th is field of 
Iluv to lead, with a goisi result, Kro.
Davis preaehe.1 the i>eopIe all liappy at | aiidweil-directed ellorl will be richly le-

My attention lias been called to the dis 
crep'aiicy in tlie dates furlioldingthe North 
Texas Conference as given in tlie ditfer 
en t papers of tlie cliiiich. The otllcial 
date as given on tlie slip agreed on by tlie 
College of Bishops is November 5. I 
know no reason fur anv -eliange. Yours 
truly, K. K. llgNOBix.

K a h sa i Cit y ,M o., .nino 17.

TU ritO.HOTB MACIIBO MU81C.
r s u r .  w. w. w'ouKs,

AH Sundav-scliool and church workers 
have an abiding interest in sacred song.

AN N O U N CEM EN TS.

W t ar<-■uthfwiir.l t..■ u ll••unc•
U . A . W II .L IA .M a

M a  rsD dIda te  lo r  r t t I w l lo D  to  th e o l l i r s n l  
•O t'N T Y  AITOHNXY u r  UA1.IJ18 CUl'NTY 

BlM tlim  Mnr. L

W« arc  a a t iu r iM d  to  ■ uu..uuoa 
W . M. MINIM 

M a e s n d l .U t*  for 
sHKKirr o r i>a u .a s  ciicn-tt.

M s a rs  a iith o rtio d  in  a n n o u a c e  
L B B  M rilH B W  
a* a ra n .l i . la ta  for

i-orxiT ci.rKK <ir uill.is I'ortiTY.
Il.-r» l.in  !lo»rm t«-r I IsW

Wv all auiti..n>i.| to anuottuca 
JIIM M  f l lL l .B w r iB  

a> a I an-lKlala for
ciifim ' kTToRN'rv <>r iiallai cocxty.
■ k-rtlon  N o v an ila r 4 .1«M.

Wa araaulhnrtia.1 l..aniM.uiKa 
JD H M  T . W IT T  

as a rand ldaia  lor ra •-Irrtlnn 
aasRsxiK or TAXrsoK li\I,I.AsrorXTT.
Bl..< l io n  N nvrm brr t  l>'iO.

W. a rr •iiil.i.'if.-.l to ■tifi.ninra
I IK M IA  I . F U I s  I

as a ran  ll-la*.- (or r-.-I* r t|..ii to Iba rfltra o l 1 
-iiiK irror ii\i.i.\«  or .iv . 

r.1r*-t|i.n .OT. I. I“'0

HK\I Mo>T lU - t K I 'l  Th is i. R..i so
tS.ealTlIla • ir. a ' ram ., a ouii.l 
C.dia. .T irllrir at-^oura. r 
Ja > i> ru a  at Ja«ia>r 
Ja « p rrr  r. ai Maamd.a 
B iirk till.-n r. al .v.-aioa 
iiran  la < Ir. a t r a m  
nranaa  . |a  at iiranaa 
llaaaiaoni **a. at llaanaioot 
I |i.»rTT n r  a ' Is-var.
SaMna ra*« ml* ar l io a  l«Ui*d 
Hun-al r lr. a t Warr»-n 
M o ro a  n r  
L1tIb (M.4i r l r

F. 1. Sa-

Jiilr X' 
J .l) f- 
J a i l  * .  -.-7 

Ana t. a 
Ana s. in 
Ana N. 17 
Ana TK. ] |  

ti.a  r  
Ana •• M 

•.-|S a 7 
H IX- H

—H  .'I •! '» pi -T. *> 
w s is i . ,  I'. L.

II o’clock .'Sunday. Kveii sinners eaine 
and tlianked him for liis discourse. We 
liad a liasket dinner, after wliich we gath
ered in an exiierienee-nieeting, and iiiaiiy 
told of tlieir new resolutions ai.d deter- 
iiiinations to live religions and meet in 
tlie home of die lilessed. Tlie meeting 
resiilteii in two conversions, two ac
cessions to tlie cliiircli, tliree infants 
)>Hpti/.e<l, tlie cliurch gieatly revived 
and sinners |H>werfiilly nioveil, alsiut 
twenty giving expression of tlie power of 
file gui|H-l as preaelieil liy Bro. Iiavis.
Wiien such men as lie and Bro. Win. 
ilav put tlieir slK.uldera to /io n 's  wlieel, 
witfi a live inemliersliip as there is liere, 
it will always move. To God be all tlie 
glory, forever. Amen.

CaiitoH .
J .  l*. Gnsaett, June 21: Preparations 

are lieing made to entertain the ministers 
and laymen who will visit us during the 
district conference here, Ju ly  3. I t ie 
tliought tlie result of tlie conference will 
redound to tliegiKsI ol the church and the 
cause of Christ. Tlie bear's of uur citi
zens will lie o ^ n  to receive the vUitora.
I.et all come that w ill; tliey will he carml 
for. .L aew, <leep-ton^ bell has juat been 
Isiuglit and placed in the belfry of uur 
church. The Iduiiee’ AidtNiciety la con
stantly contributing aom ethirg toward 
ornamenting tlie church and doing otlier 
acta of charity greatly to be ooiuinenileii.

Miae Lula Jenkina, daughter of our 
pMlor in cliarge Kev. M. G. Jenkina, baa 
o  .ndueteil aiiccesafully a ninsic and kinder- 
gartsn claaa (or some months, and she 
cloeed her term Tliurailay evening to a 
eruwiled house. Her sriifiol lias lieeii a 
great siiiresa and it inaiie our henna glad 
to see and hear the delightful program of 
t'le  evening. Miss Li la la an accoin- 
plislieil young laJv, full of energv, p.irity 
and sweetness ol Christian cfiaraeter. 
lle rc laM b as shown greit pngress and 
llial they have lieeii liel|>eii w ith a pio- 
Hrient teselier. 'eve ia l of her class de
serve s|iecial mention, hut the ea tiie  
|«rforiiiaiii'e w as eo (lerfei't tha t it w ould 
mieiii partial to partieiilarize. After a few 
foniis. and have rei-.iided tlieinselves 
weeks' vacation she will resume herteacli- 
ing under the moet favorable auspices.

w n b lis  Falls. J .  F. Higgs, San Angelo, June 2<l: Died
K. D. raiiieron, June 21: Bro. S. C. ' i" th is cilv, ol typhoi.l fever, June IH,

KiiMle. asri>te.l bv that warm bearteil, I F-'l* Taver. wife of II. It. Taver.
iiiagiietic man ol i..s l, Bro. Stuart Nelson, ! » memlatr of the M. K. Church,
of the Maysville riieu il, has just i-l<sie<i ' t*‘>ntli.

lendid revival of religiim in Wichita I •

warded.
The failure on the pait of the congre

gation to respond heartily in the song 
service, the embArrassmeiit to |iastors so 
often arising from lack of a suitalile lead
er, and the cold foiniality of iiiany choirs 
are subjects den anding serious tnoiiglit. 
How our children may lie made to love 
sum sl song and how to train  them for 
coiigrcgatiunal singing, are <|ueatiuus to 
Ire met in the living presi-nt.

To assist in piomuting this worthy 
cause, the (ullowing plan has been de
vised :

Ju ly  22d is Music l>ay a t the  Texas 
CliaiilauMiia, Georgetown. A musical 
institute will be held, closing with a 
grand itoncert at night. A choral union 
will Ire organized for tlie promotion of 
sacreii music tliroiighout tlie State. The 
plan is to pro(x>e<l then to the organisation 
vf a choral aociety in each senatorial 
district with correlated societiee in each 
congregation alive to tlie importance of 
tills woik. A society, eirinposed of tlie 
larst singers from tlie churches of lliis 
city, lias lw«n organized, and the iiidi- 
eatione are tliat the interest in 
chuicli music will lie intensified and our 
song services will Ire greatly im pcveiL 
The C'haaiau<;ua management have kind
ly tendered the use of tlieir temple, pia- 
ni«, organ and music honks, and p^'lllise 
their influence and assistam e. Letevery 
pastor, church or Sunday-scImmiI woiker 
send his aiMreseto the uii<lersigne<l, who

'!!***’
will furnish desired information. Su 
tinna will also Iw tliankfulW receivi^l 

'Tliere will Ie  scho.>ls of music and a 
grand ma«im ' firstival during the Chau- 
tau 'iua aMemhIy, and a number of noted 
vocalists and instrum entalists have been 
engsgeil.

«iZOB.IST"VS. Tax IS.

ItBATHA.
J . T. L. Amis, Big Spring. June I ; Mrs. 

Geo. Will Pi<evey, •>( th is plai'e, formerly 
of Kills county,' die<l vei^ smldenly at 
her home on the morning of the (ith 
inst. The writer pieaclie4i her funeral 
sermon to tlie Istgest ivim'ourae of iwople 
ever gatlienil in th is section. .\ll the 
people were in moiirniog.

W t \ » H % r M I B  I M S T K K T .

I’leaie make tl.e following change in 
appointm ents of Wsxaliacliie d is tric t; 
Watsli.-whie r irrn it, St Ml. I’esk. Jnly 2i> 
and 27, Pirns ami liU-nwasai circuit, at 
Betliel, ^ug 2 and .1

K. L. . \ i* « t k o m i ,  P. K.

Bad breath is raiisr.| by a .|is.*rt1err«l 
stomach, whi' h Is ea-ily rorrei-t«| by a fe« 
<i.rsrs >.f I'as. ariiie. It stiiiiiilatss the liver 
|o I.ealthy a<li<m aii.l a<is gently on the 
bowels. __

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
'T h is  |w p er w ill . .n lj  se|..et Im m  th e  b s ik s  se.it 

ws |. .r n o t |e e  such  as » v  th in k  th e  In terests ..( ...ir 
rea.1--rs .lemafiU W« will. h* .sever, pnt.llsh 
tg ..tnn tly  an  a.-knnw leA xnient ..I all iNs.ks re 
s e lv e d ..

Frank I.eslie’s Popular Monthly—elab
orately llliistrattnl. The frontispitu'e is 
Little Bed Hiding HimhI. la-ader: Three 
(b't'uienarian Pia-ts, by Iteorge .Make
peace Towle.

D'-g's Cross—By Ruth Atgvie; nn. 2i'.;i. 
Ftinday--s-h<sil Itepaitm ent >i. K. (Tnirt-h, 
Bontli: Itarln-e A .Pmith, agents, Nasli- 
ville. Tenn.

C .H .
PIANOS and ORGANS.

Ohicknfing, 
Mac Bar 
Wkaa.ock, 
■attuahok.

Mason M Hambn, 
Waatera Oottaca, 
Kimball, 
BtidgaporL

Low r  rices. Easy Terms.
W rite for ra ts ln g iie .

C. H. EDWARDS,
T T ls n a - lS M » n  .ee e t DA  I.I.AH T g T  SS

P 4>K A A I.B .
Tw o g isst n s t.1 e n ie i in  tleo rge tow n , Texa«. ly 

In s  on t 'n 'Ie fe  s tree t s tn l ex te tn lln g  tisek t.. Kev 
I»r M.'l sti .  front. F.seh lo t .-o tiis ltis  one an>l s 
tis tf  S' res. s i  h large num lter of friiP  atitl sh.i.le 
I t e . s  anti t 'o se rs . T he houses s re  n e e .o tts s e s  
o n e  w ith  - Itfhv r«v.ms, th e  o th e r  w ith  six . hr<M*t1 
g a lle rie s  anU sii|perior e |.te rn s .  The tw o  pisees 
atljolw . an<1 s re  t-o tivetiieu l to  th e  rn iv e rs tty . 
A n n ex  and  T rain ing  Keho.il. I w ill aeil a t m .d  
o ra te  rstex. and  m ake th e  pavm etits  iinii..]si)y
aasy sAM i, n. raniiI rh. '

Falls. Wichita Falls is a live Western 
town—full of niatlera, liimlers and liwiii. 
■tiers. It has few e.|iials ami nosu|wri..rs 
as a “ get tliere, F'li," town. As a Itoomer 
np of rxuil estate, the average citizen ol 
Wichita Falls “ yiehls tlie |atlm to none.” 
Tlie |No.pV tliere ate so full of tlie spirit 
of tlie lesniier ami the nwtney-maker that 
it is lixnl lor a preaclier to get tlieiii t<i 
at..p and think. This yi.ui.g city was 
ma.ie a station by <dir last r«.nference, 
riid  Bro. b. C. Bitlille p.ared in charge. 
He lias lia.l spieiidid success, having 
built tne liest pitrs<inage in the district 
an.l aliinatl ilonbliol his list of iiieiiiliers. 
Alsiiit tell .lays ago Bro. Ki.ldle sent for 
the ipiaint and iinii|iie Nelson to isune 
and help him. and he slarbvt a seritn. ol 
iiieetiiiga. The results a r e : The i-hiircb 
was greatly revlvtul, many Isickslitiers re- 
elaime<l anil eiglit tvmversi.riis retsirdeil. 
This would not Is- a big meeting in some 
places, but it was a grand success, all this 
rviwsideretl. Hro. Kidtile is much Invtol 
by his laniple and is doing a noble work 
ill bis imiHirtaiit field. There may lie liet- 
ler revival preachers in North Tezastlian 
Miiart Nelson. II so, th is writer has not 
lieanl them . He has tlieeloijiienceof his 
anrt-stors, iNUieatli whose wortls of fire 
oltl Tennessee lias so often riwketi.

IS. Nelson, June 21 : I have just re-
tiirne.! from Wiehita Falls, where I 
lielimil Kev. S C. K ddle in a ten or 
twelve ilays’ meeting. I found Bro. Kid
dle anti his eharining wife firmly en 
trenched in the aireeiion of tlieir [autple, 
and zealously tlischargiiig the m ultifari
ous dll ies ineideiital to the Metliodist 
pastoiate. Kev. K. D. Cameron, c I Iowa 
i’aik , was with us in the spirit of the 
Master, and waa aeconi;>anie<l hy his ac- 
voiiiplished young wife, who seems to be 
a ' ‘help m ate,’’ iiiiletd.

Wi-'liita Falls isjihenomenal in growth 
atitl citizenship. Three or four years ago 
nearly all of her people had lieen lo re^  
to leave on aeC'itiiit of several years’ of 
cuiiihuons drouth, and the Iwts and 
prairie dogs could trolic in perfect seeiiri- 
fv in lier stri« ts and houses. Hut now, 
the hats are gone ami only one pra'rie 
d. g had the leiiierity to gaiiilsd la th e  
main street of the city during our so- 
joiirii—at least I saw hut one; there 
may have been others. The (lopiilation 
is large. New houses of all kinds are Iw- 
iiig built aiid tlie people are full of husi- 
ness, activity and vim. They seem to Im 
lioin all cliiiipB, Countries and nationali- 
tii'S, exoejit heaven, and are lient mostly 
on making money, ami are of an a.llies- 
ive and cohesive naiiire, doing afi they 
honestly can to mske iH-rnianent citizens 
of the incoming strang.-r. Tlieir Ikiigiiage, 
in some respects, is singularly expressive, 
and all things appear, in married life, to

iX H itw axi' -  T a a a a .
.Mn. R. H. CarT.ivaineevllle; Mm. Horn 

kins, W axaliarhie; Hun. Jno. Brown,Cor
sicana: Mike ■*. Kean, llotiston; Mm.
J . Vicke. Hoiislon: i'ap l. J.din H ar
ris near Temple; William Nye, San An 
tonio; Joee|di K rent nor. San .Lntouio: 
Mm. Mamie sillim an. T y le i; John Mil
ler, I lonstt.n ; Mm. W. D. Morton, near 
Paraalise; Mrs. S tirilfilli, t ear Para
dise; Mrs. Frankie Yeti, Marble Falla; 
William J . Lyons, San Antt-iiin; Miss

7 3 [ p e r i e n t

A PLEASAN T, l 
IF F E N V E B C t H T ,.

SPARKLING 
L A X A TIV E .

Prepare* in accordance with an analjr«ix of 
the water* of the Celebrated Baden- 

Baden Springs of ('.erinany.
A c u n t  POP

ConstipatiON, Sick Headache, Acid 
Stonach, Biliousness Dyspepsia.

PNICE e o  CEWTi OF »Ll DNUGGiSTS.

J. r. nROXfiNOLP, A re .LniDYBIp. Ky.

fARSQNS
P lL L $

Make New, Ricli Blood!
Thpnp fiitli ŵ r« ft workkrflil discovprv Kn Hhprw IIIep thpni la tbp world. WUl pntHtrrly cm  or rftUpvp nil fiiN0im*r nfdiwNnp. Thr Infunnutlnn arotind fftrh IMX t* w(»rih tm IHmpa thr r«At r4 a l»nx nr pilH. find Kit ahiHtt tltpm. Nnd will alwart hp thNnhfftl. Oni r*LL A nopx. llhittratpd ftNmphIrt fW ftoM erpry- nrfwfp, or M-nt bTMNil fnr 1h ctt. In NtAMiftn fHi. I. X tUMNOii ACOmVL'UMTna llovtft 8T-«l»onoft. Maaft

Blanche Darling, Corsicana; F entrilH all, 
near Marahall; William M. Bailey,Oran; 
Mrs. N. D. Jacksun, Marshall; Ben. Has- 
lierge, Deniaon; F. K. Pliillips, Cameron; 
Henry Bostick, Gainesville; Monroe 
I'leasant, near Black Jack; Asa Moore, 
Nacogdoclies; Frank Kodas, San Antonio; 
Mrs. J .  M. I'uIIin, near Pettus Station; 
Ool. tv. ,W. Dean, C arthage; A. M. Sliulz, 
Alvarado; Josepli Paulsen, El Paso; Jno. 
Rainwater, Hamilton county; Mrs. Susie 
Capps,Kalado; Mrs. Mary M. Putnam, El 
Paso; Mrs. Chas. Beckwitli, Jacksonville; 
P. A. Mills, A lvord; J .  McDonald, San An
tonio; D. W. C. Eubank, Taylor; Mrs. ^I. 
S. Hester, Taylor; Mrs. A. Cordes, Hous
ton ; R. B. WotFord, Cuero; Miss Collie 
Harrell, Waco; Mrs. Jolin Blankensliip, 
l.auipasas; Mrs. J .  Van Kuiike, Dallas; 
Jusepli P. Yates, F o rn ^ ;K . M. Riuliurd. 
son, near Graham ; J . C. Ijiwrence, Bry
an ; Dr. Tyiies, Wills Point; Mrs. Mattie 
Jackson, Scottsville; Henry Warnocke, 
Houston; Mrs. N. D. Jackson, Mar- 
sliall; F. McNeeley, near Whiteslmro; 
Mrs, J .  it. Clements, Wliitesboru; William 
Alston, Pooleville; Will Boyd, Fisher 
county; Mrs. E. A. Hoskins, Sulphur 
Springs; Mrs. Mary Hoskins, M'axalm- 
cliie; G. B. Malone, M arshall; Mrs. 
F'raiicis F'ox, McKinney; R. H. Carr, 
Gainesville; Mrs. Susie Capps, Bell coun
ty ; 1*. A. Mills, Roseiilierg Springs, Mrs. 
1). l i .  L indsey,Tyler; Umis Bisliop, Ho)>e.

Cwauattlfix.
A party swimming in HihI River June 

IH were drawn into a whirlpool, and one 
of tliem, Jolin Steedinan, was drowntsL 
The {larty were from Collinsville, Grayson 
county, to wliich point the body was con
veyed and buried a t iiiidiiiglit.

Mrs. Maggie Hogan coiuinitteil suicide 
a t Ennis with strycliiiine. Her husband 
and cliild live in Galveston.

C. W. Black, a real estate man, was shot 
and killed hy Jno. Yarborough, railroad 
engineer, a t F'ort M’ortli. Faniily differ
ences led to tlie fatality.

T « z u  In c id e n ts .
Ben Hasiiurg,aolotliier ami gents’ furn

ishing giMsts merchant at Ilenison. suicid
ed June It). Mr. llashiiig had Iteen a 
citizen of Denison almost since its incep
tion and lias an extensive acijiiaiiitanee. 
Readers will renieiulier tlie details of an 
ugly siiootiiig scrape tliat iMriiired some 
thing over a year ago, in wliicli Conductor 
\y , W, Slierwswl came near losing liis 
life at the hands of .Mr. Hasliurg. It is 
the general iiipiMtsition tliat tlie suicide 
last niglit w as tlie result of that difficulty.

A w aters|>oiit on tlie Galveston, Harris- 
Imrg and .'<aii .\iitonio railway near Hav- 
iiiond caused a siisiiension of trsific 
on tliat road. I t is said several lives were 
lost.

F. K. Roesler, of Dallas, Cnited States 
goveriinieiit field agent for the Agriciil- 
tiiral |)e,iartnient, lias made a re|xirt as 
to the artesian wells and irrigation in 
Texas. He shows 'here are aliout tklU 
artesian wells in Texas witli an average 
depth of 1842 feet and <v>st of ♦72UO. The

Pure Blood
U  BiMolateIX BCCMtaxF la  order to  have p « fe c t  
health . Iliiod'a aartaparilla  ta lha  g raa t hUiod 
y a riaa r, aak-k lj rciu |uerliic  arrvfala. ta ll rheawu 
Slid all o ther Inatdlooa eaeailee which a tla rk  th e  
blued and ■aderwiliie lh a  haalth. It alao bullda 
a g  lh a  whala xxileai, ra rea  dxi|ieg tla  a ad  tick  
headache, aad  eearcoaiet th a t tired  (eelliig.

iNir d a a fh ie r far I  g e a n  ta g rre d  (ram  ecraf. 
a la  la  bar ogaa. A fter agaadlaz a tH * •
■noweg with ao  haweat, wo triad (load 't Sartaga- 
rlUa. Twa bolllaa graatlg  teUeead aad  I  ganaa- 
aaa tlg  catad  bar.”  C. F. Fa U-BW. Xawtoa. lU.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
aoM hgalldra«z(tta . f l i t l z f a r a t .  rreg a rad ea tg  
b g C .L  KUUDA CO., AgeUwearlea. lew etl, Maea.

lOO Do s m  O ne D ollar

Seaweed
•TONIC*

X^*lll a i r«  Itppopp ift s a d  la<lMteftU'4L sad  
re« to |T to |.rsU h x  ft^tlriljr IIhim  aritftftft o f the
budXa whiHi. M ro
t*ro*eU eti|U lfttr«t. A r ln ^ o  betUft w ill 4e- 
MHiwnrate Itr o&cwey.

F o r Sato t»x a ll  I 'r a rv in a .  r r t r a .  f l .o t  |w t
bnitto . Ito. Hr|trtirL*« M«W f»«
l-iT ir fto4 f(;«iauKii aiaGc4 fr^o. a\«l«lrrpft 
tlTw J . B . S c b « n c k * 8 o a  P h U w d e lp k iw .

c m i U M A

GIN
tThw FORCMOS' 

STANDAM
COTTON
O -X M

Of TMt
W O R L D

HIGHEST AWARD
for t s l a l i t  B ra fI*  B o a t S m b w I w and  t t o f
%'tlll4^«fttiit(> Worl«l'Ni>oiu»nr«*ntenntftl Kxjaiw 
litio. New <»rkpwna. o eer a ll rowipfiitonw Arla<« 
Im rrttvpm eniN -lH m hiP Hni«a Heltaon iaive<4iaa 
A<li«etahlp Hred Ibwrtla. P ir.. have been ad<1e4 
Ntoowx N lw  w rlw w llf T n l i T m  with C t m w f t  
I'cfore a tiipoieni. Aodroaa fur fa r th e r  |»ar*irulat«

DAVIS BR08.,We«tli>rfonl.T<)X—
aUNtJEASY. 
CIN8 FADT. 

CItaaa SEED 
PERFECTLY.

■akea PINE 
•AM PLE.

NEVER CHOKEt m 
BREAKt THE ROLL

tm ecelebrated

C O TTO N^ I I I
B LO O M M lIa
Haa All L A TE S T  IM P R O VEM EN TS
Ino lad tn f fliiljssiee  W iswol wfs B rw als w hich to 
au ra s  avan apeed. This fa a ta re  la pocaU ar te 
th is  m ake o f Otn and la uaod oa  no ^ h a r .  A r t
r r i d l s T  Nur A R A ^fT K K D aad  Atw iN w Ilorred 
r R B K  o r  m r i O H T  a t  m  n. n. s ta t io n  ot 
the  lan d ln f o f a o f  S a s u la r  S taam b o a t Lina H 
the  Sauth , If  w a b aa#  no Awent n e a r  xo« 
n d ire e a  th#  O eaera l S o a th a m  A fan t.
H .W .H U B B A R D V z V e ^ s ^  T f̂x*
lENTORaM  ■■* O S C O O D *  

'^.S.STANDARD 
^  8 C A . 1 . B 8

_ — _  a Ton $30.4. r e l l f  WarTweled. <mnpt pwr iffHMrUoe
Ht fifiAlin.O-ReArL. A(7e»'R.O«.«r l»Alha T«s

L sail•ra»€>araaM  re a d  B itaNlag M i a

shallowest is 16 feet deep and cost |16. 
The greatest fljw is 1000 gallons a  minute 
and the smallest a gallon a minute. The 
thovezud-gallon well is a t Waco. AH 
flowing wells except twenty-six are west 
of tlie noth meridian.

A special excursion of members of the 
dru miners’ association left Houston June 
20 for Denver. A large number of ladies 
and gentle uen left in two specials, deco
rated for the occasion, and under charge 
of J .  Paul Jones.

Emancipation day, June 10, was cele
brated generally in Texas by the colore J 
people.

M lao e lla iieo u S s
A most malignant fever, which is cer

tain death witliin five days to ail whom it 
attacks, is prevailing in Britisli Honduras, 
and all ports are quarantined against it in 
consequence.

t l ih l l tg .
At Kansas City lives an old Frenchman 

named Camille Tuinett, who is a man of 
coiuideralile property. In Miircli, 1887, 
Ids wife died, and in April, 1880. Ids son, 
aged twenty-live, also died. They were 
buried siiie by side in a lot in tlie eenietery, 
wliich tlie father keeps in seriipulous 
neatness, and every night he sleeps on the 
carpet of grass and flowera lieside Ids 
loved, wliere he says his own liody shall 
be burled. I leu ses  no iiedding or other 
providings for his couch save timse furn
ished by nature. He is not melancholy, 
and allows no signs of eccentricity asicle 
from tills one freak.

GREED OF GAIN
u d  t l ^ t  f o r  D laM wrm  T li#  r a t i n g  p M sio n  
a f t h o h n n m n  fu iiU g , I n  w n u p lu c  a f t e r  r lc h -  
• s t o e  b n ^  Is te x a d ,  t h e  n a rv u u s  a g ita m  
■ trw luad . t e t b o  p u r s u i t  o f  p le u s a ro  t b s  b o d r  
fa S o r tt tra d  b x  f tu h lo n ’a  d a a p o tlo  a w ay i t b a  

f o r  ro p o s s  wro d o v o tm l t o  • > .  
t e u s t lu s t  r s v s l r g i  t b o s t o n u e h  Is  r u lh le s s lx

•* ? “ **** b e in g s , f i  Ig n o re d , a n d  
U q w Id llM ls  s u b s t i t u ta d  u n ti l ,  o r i t w o  wrw 

w E I L d is o u s o h a s f lx t id I ts  I ro n  g r a s p  
w o  lo o k  f o r  th o  " r s m s d g .” 

- T ^ b s  v la tlm  o f  t b s s s  fo llies , vrs n n in m stu l 
D in T t t t t  s  U v w r p il ls ,  T h o g  s tlx a u la ta  tb *

T utt’s Liver P ills
K A K E  A TIOOEOU8 BOOT. 

Crlea. 260. _ Off lea,«» A 41 P u t Ptaea. ILY.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T b li  pow der never v a rte i. A m arvel o f  parity , 
•treiifftn and  wholeMmieneas. M ere econom iosi 
th a n  th e  o rd in a ry  k inds , an d  c an n o t be aold i$  
cum r-etition w ith  th e  m u ltitu d e  uf Low teat, shorl 
w eight a lu m  o r phosphate  powders. Sold ia 
eatut. Royal Ba kinu  PowDBB Co., 106 W all S U M  
New York.

THE ADVOCATE should 
be in the home of every Meth
odist family in Texas; espe
cially should its weekly visits 
cheer the households of those 
who are unable to pay for it. 
To this end, an account has 
been o{)ened, and contributions 
are solicited. All donations 
will be acknowledged in tbs 
Advocate.

CUT THIS OUT! TOU Will NOT SEE IT L6IUN I

IRONA
A TEM P ER A N C E TOW N.

F S O m O H  i  T H E  T I T L E  D E E D S !

U X SrU l’ASSED IX NATURAL ADVANTAGES.

IRON CO AL

TIM BER

Water Transportation,

R a i l r o a d s  P r o j e c t e d !

Till* uiitlcrKignoil pn>|M»Ke8 to form a syndicate to pur- 
chaM* 1i4H;» acres iif land situattsi luqir a iiavigaltle river, 
I'ontaiiiin'r some of the ricliest de|M.8it8 o f I ron O rk in Texo.8. 
Tlie symlicate will organi/.i* a emn]i:tiiy, put stm-k <tn the 
m arket, hiv nirtlii* town of II»(iN .\. ami sell town lots.

I t  will be Profitable to Belong to the Syndicate, if Ton

Have From

to $10,1110 lo Iitest.
S«‘ml for eirculnr Is'fore .lulv 1st.

O o r s l O A r t A .

>

Best Makes.

I K S O  M n t n

Best Makes.

•  T f a x i
W rite lo r r . t a l iw n a ,  Pr1r<-«, Term *, r t r

ORGANS! ORGANS!

/

^  E

I V

I

As we are largely overcrowded with Organs, we offer for 
the next few days. Organs at special prices for cash, or easy 
payments. We have one of the largest stocks of O r ^ s  ever 
brought to Texas. Write us immediately for prices and terma.

A i.a n  L A R iiK  STO CK  o r  t h e  b e s t  r iA K o a .

W ILL A. W ATKIN MUSIC COMPANY.
r a r  m a i i v  m x ie k io x , x k x a w .


